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LEGISl+Al"IVE A,SSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 28rd September, 1991. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Bleven of the Clock, 
M\", President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS ,AND ANSWnS. 
REPRESENTATION 01' THE INDIAN CHAMBER 01' CoIOlBBCB AT TIIB Bomm 

TABLE CoNFl!lBENCB. • 

748. ·Bal Bahadur 8ukhraj Bat: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to statt> whether it is a fact that there was an understanding with the Indian 
Chamber of Comm(,l'ce by the Government that three :representatives 'would 
be hlVited from it to the Round 'Table Conference·,' 

(b) If 80 why was only one representative invited to tile Conference' 
(e) Has that re'presentative refused to attend thc Courerence uuless 

all tht' three are inVIted to attend f 
(d) What ~nrrespondence passed between the India Government and 

the Dritish Government on thl~ suhject of representation of the Chamber , 
Are Government prepared to di9Close it to the public , 

(e) Are Government aware that Mr. G. D. Birla, one of the nroposed 
representatives, has already sailed for England with Mahatma Gandhi , 
Are Government going to invite him to attend the Conference , 

(I) Is the question of inviting three representatives still under con-
sideration or has the matter been closed' 

(g) Are Government in a position to 'State whether th<:l failure of the 
Government to invite three representatives was due to the pressure from 
British merchants and commercial interests , 

(h) Did Government ask Sir Purshotamdua Thakurda,ss to J'&oCOD8ider 
his decision not to attend the Conference in view of the CO:tlgN88 decision 
to participate in the Conference' If not, why not , ' 

The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (a) to (h). As I have "lready 
stated in rep)y to lreyious questions o!,! the su~ject,. the selection of dele-
ga~ to the lto~n .'l'able Conference 18 not prImarily the concern of the 
Oo,~ernor Genera:l in Council. I am there£ore unable to make any state-
ment on the- s~bject. . 

PASSAGES OF ROUND'TABLE CoNFERENCE DlIlLlIlGATBS, lIlTO. 

74:9. eBai Bahadur 8ukhraj Ra.i: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) the names of tbedelegatea to the Round'''l'able Conference who 
·~'Ve .gone tx) ~ngland to,a~l~q~.fSflOO ~ ~ own .8Qen.-.e ,an.d h.ave not charged .ari,yt'bm, ',rqm Goftm,Dl~t 
~~ .~ ,~okiJw .of ,P .... '; 

( 867 ) 
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(b) the names of the delegates to the Conference who have travelled 
in the lowest. class on the steamer ; 

( c) if it is proposed· to hold the Federal Strllctul'9 Committee in 
abe~'8n~ till the arrival of tile Congress delegation jn 
Iiondon; 

(d) when the proceedings of the Conference are expected to be con-
. . eluded ; and 

(e) if there is any proposal for holding a third Round . Table Con-
ference in India before the new constitutioll is introducl'd , 

The Honourable Sir Peorle ~y : .(a) and (b). The"British India 
de1egntes proceeding from India to the Conference have b~en supplied 
with pallll8ge certiicatel entitling them to 1st class passages at Government 
expense. tJovernment have no information as to what delegates, if any, 
have declincd to avail themselves of this facility or of any of the othe1· 
faemtiesofl'ered them by Government. 

(c) The Cc.ngrellS delegation h:1S already arrh'ed in TJondon. 
(d) I have no material for an estimate. 
(6) No, Bir. 

REDUCTION OF THE EXCHANGE RATE TO lB. 4d. 
750. *Bai lIabad:ar 8akbraj Bai: (a) Will Governmp.nt be pleased 

to state if there is any truth in the rumour that Government is propotling 
to change the ratio of exchange from la. 6d. to 18. 4d. in the near future , 

(b) Was the Agent of the Imperial Bank of India recently called by 
Government to dilicuss this matter at Simla , 

(c) If 80, what has been the result of this discu88ion' and whether the 
proposal has been approved or not , 

(d) What will be the approximate amount of &a"in~ to India in 
Home I!harg~s, if ~he ratio be reduced to Is. 4d. from lB. 6d. Y 

(f.; Will Government please state their whole policy on this matter 
and remove the doubts and uncertainties that are prflyslent at present 
regarding the ratio question' 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) No. 
(b) No. 
(c) DOes not arise. 
(d) There would be no savings but, on the contrary, a very substan-

tial. increase in rupee expenditure. I would. refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to part (b) of my reply to starred queetion No. 98, given in the 
.A.&sembly on the 9th September, 1931, in which I pointed this out. 

(e) I would refer the I;I9nourable MeIPber to my answer to part (a) 
of this question. . 

, . 
ALLoTMENT OF FUNDS BY THE RoAD CoMMITrEE FOB THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

Rp4J)S ,~, tIlE ;auoALl'UB DISTlUO'l'. 

. '151 . ..." '1rdacI1U' s,iklr&J 'Bat: (a) Will ()()vernment be pleased 
'to state what"is th~· constitu~on of the Road Committee reeently formed' 
Who ..,-e the members of the . Committee from Bihar·aud Orissa , 
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(b) What:is the total incC)me at the disposal of tbeRoaa'.conunittee 
an<1 ",hat are the chief sources of such income , . . . 

(c) What is the income from Bihar and' OriG88. and from Bha~alpul" 
District' 

(d) What sums have been allotted to Bihar and Orissa and to Bhagal-
pur District' Are the sums allotted in· proportion to their inco~e t U 
not, why not , 

Mr. J . .A.. IbiDidy: (ta) The. Honourable Member is l'efel'red to 
clause (6) of the Resolution on road development adopted by the Legis-
lathe Assembly on the 4th February, 1930. 

According to the terms of the Resolution, the members of the Com- • 
mittce nre not elected by provinces and it so happens that the COJJuoittee 
constituted for the year 1931-32 does not include any member from Bihar 
,.nd Orissa. 

(b) 'fhe total amount credited to the Road Devempment Account up 
to the end or t.he last financial year is U.s. 2,00,41,090. 

The inccme is derived from the share (2 annas per galJon) of the 
import aud excise duties on motor spirit. 

(c) Final figures are 110t ftvailable,but the income from motor spirit 
consumed in Bihar and Orissa up to the end of the last financial year was 
very roughly Rs. 61 lakhs. Government have no information 8S to the 
income from the Bhagallll1r District. 

(d) Rs. 4.3 lakhs have already been allotted to Bihar and Orissa and 
a further sum of approximately Ra. 1.5 lakbs remains to be allotted in 
respect of the re"enue up to the end of the last financial year. The Honour-
able Mt'mber is referred to clause (3) of the Resolution to which I have 
referred fol' an explanation of the method on which the aunual grant is 
divilled. No separate allocation is made by districtt;. 

EXPERT INQUIRIES CARRIED OUT IN INDIA FOR THE ROUND TABLE 
CONFERENCE. 

752. *Lala Bart Raj Swamp: (a) What are the expert enquiries 
which the various Sub-Committees of the Round Table Conference rooom-
mlmdcd to be carried out in India , 

(b) How many expert committees did Government appoint in 
India' 

(c) How many of them have reported' 
(d) How many of these reports have been published' 
The Honourable Sir George RaiDy: (a) I would refer the Honour-

able- Member to the Press communique of the 13th June, 1931, issued by 
·the Government of India of which I lay a copy on the table. 

(b) The Government of Iildia with the approval of the Secretary of 
State ha,re roo far appointed (1) the North-West Fron,tier Province Sub-
jects Committee, (2) the Indian Sandhurst Committee and (3) the Sind 
Financial Enquiry Committee. 

(c) The North-West Frontier Province Subjects Committee a~ the 
Indian 8andhurst Committee have submitted their reports. 

~2 
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(tl) ,.he report of the North.W-., ~~ntier Provinc~ Subjects Com-
mittee has been published and copies have beeJ;l iuppijed \0. the lIleUlbol's 
of the Iudian Leplature. 

Pre" Co""",,,.iqul. . . 

WiUl tile reeent .,.n9WleeDl8lclt of the. date, fpr tbe ra.lWI8Dlbly in 41nolon of the 
Federal BtruCture Committee, the public may be iI&terested to learn how JIlatters stand 
with reprd to the preparation of constitutional material. ' 

2. ~'henut lltal'llot eonatitAtioD&l work, iDclwliDg .t)I'·lJi"""'I.WltU tile l«mnd 
Table d~WlliOl1s are ru\UQl4l. are ,pverned DY the Prime MiDister 's .~r"atioDl II1&de 
in the course 0:' bil lpeach on the 19th J~~ to the ~nal plenaiy lIe.ion of the 
Conference. Aeec.rding to theBe obIBrvatioB8 the ICOpt! of work to be ~ndtJrtuk('n by 
the Govel'DDleDt of India haa neeeuarily been limited to tile initlation of e .. "pen tnlllliry 
8Ji4 invll8tigatiqJ.I into certain lubjeeta. The following Itatemeut uQlcniJel lu:tiQn 
taken upon' the lI}iteUlc TeCommeDdatioUl of the Bound Table ConfeTencc I!nd indicl&tes 
the progress made. 

3. Thll North·West Frontiet Province Sub· Committee of the Rouud Table Con· 
ference obllttrved in paragraph 5 of their Report that the preeile dilcriDliJUitioll of 
subjects between the Centre and the North·West Frontier Province will rtllluire carllful 
invlJlltigation, if necessary, by a specially constituted committee following hroadly the 
linea of tho claasification in other provinces. In paragraph 8 of their Report the Fub· 
Committee suggested that there should be preliminary expert investigation into the 
allo('.ation of e~penditure between central and provincial beads to KlIPllly the busis 
from ,,"hieb tlte Inaneial subventiou from central (or federal) revenuel lUuy be 
eale·ulated. By a l'esolution, dated the 2nd May, the Government of India IIl't up a 
single mixed committee of oflieial, and non-ofliciala to investigate both theBe matt.ers. 
The report of the committee il ezpeeted to be ready about the middle of June. 

4. In the concluding paragraph of their report the Bind Bub·Committee roeem· 
mended . ~l,aat • an upert committee ill India Ihould eumine carefully the probable 
revenue and expenditure of a leparllted Bind and the lecurity of the debt on the 
Bukk.r'Damge, lind Ihould alBo reeommend an equitable adjustment of the llnan~ial 
eommitments for which Sind may properly be considered liable' '. The GO\'ernment of 
hdiahope vury Ihortl, to be in a position to announce the BItting up of tllli eonlmittee. 
The committee "ill in no wa1. be concerned with the merits of the .eparntion tf ~iDd. 
Its task win be IItrictly limited to an unbiaBled expert investlgatiQU of the financial 
upects of separation. The committee will not be required even to report how any 
deficit should be met. In the worda of the Sind Sub· Committee '8 Report, •• if the 
investigation ahowio that separation would leave the new province with a deficit, the 
Sub·Committee· think that the represeDtativea of Bind sbould be naked to ahow 
_tiefaetorily how the deficit would be met before the new province is act up ". 

5. Unlike, Sind, Oris_ waa not made the sllbjeot of separate investigation by a 
Sub-ColJlJnittee of ·the Round Table Conference. The prOceedings I)f the Conference 
.. ..ontain no apecific approval of Orlya claims, nor were directions given for their 
examination by committee or otherwise. At the Bame time the Orissa caee waa not 
overlookell. DJ" the special pe~aion of the Prime Minister the Baja. of Parlnkinledi, 
who bad alreadr supplied the Conference with a memorandu1n of Oriya claims, was 
given an opportunity to speak on the subject when the whole Conference 11'&1 in eom· 
mittee on the Bind Report and was supported by other delegates who followed him. 
Though the claims of the Onyal were not exprenly endorsed, and eannot be raid 
even til have been discusBld or debated, no delegate lpoke againlt them. In theBe 
eircumstallces the Government of India, with the approval of the S~cretary of State, 
have decided to !let up with tJte lealt pouible delay a committee to e~mine t~ whole 
gneation of the soparation of 01'\lIIa. They are at preBent in cODlDlllDieation wit)! the 
Loeal Governmentl concerned regarding the term. of reference, perllonnel, and other 
matters relevant to the appointmeDt of the committee, and hope that it may be po •• IMe 
for the eommittee to ltart work at an early date. 

8. f.!ub·Cqmmittee No. VI (FranchilB) reeom~ded the appointDlflnt of an ~rt 
~eJlI. Com~l .. iClif.,Tbtre are, however, ObVlO11! obataclel hi ~he way o[itll 
lQIJIIedJntc It.ppcmatment. POHtieal conliderationl will enter largely into ftl WOrk. 
It. would no doubt deaire to have a elearer indieation Of thsprobable uture ODd mElthod 
of .ratum of the Fed~l I,.egi~ture ; and both &I r.prdat~ feder.u ~d provint.ial 
JegJ •• tul'88 lit tatlearl,. dllllira'ble tnt l11th matten aathe- arranf8D1en~ ofconltituenqiel 
Ihonld be d('nlt :with b)' tIM Mille body .. il coneemed .tth the IrallolWle. III aacorcIaJIee 
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with ,what ia uadeNtood to be a riew held widely bath inside and' outaide' the Con· 
tenmee, the Secretary of, _te, baa acreed that' it WIOuld be' u.lets for the franchise 
enquiry to be Initiated at preacnt before a comm1UUi.l I8ttlelMllt bas been rE'al'bed. 
ThcBe l'onllideration8 point to a p08tponement of the enquiry at lout tiU the autumn. 
Tbe preaeat intention II that tile enquiry; 'Wilen tak~ up, will' be 'Initiated by His 
AIajetiy's Govl'rnment i and it ie anticipated ihat probably not I ... , than N.X months 
will be' required for the committee to complete its work. 

7. In paragraph 19 of their aeeond report the Federal Structure Sub·Committee 
took. note of the proposal that II. Statutory Railway Authority ahould, be established, 
and were of opinion that this should be done, if after expert examination thie course 
seemed dtltdrable. Arrangement," ale being made to ensure that a full memorandum 
on the issues which have to be eonsidered and on the, experience ot other countries 
prepare.} by experts shall be "8.vailable to the Federal Stfllctu~e &tb'OeulIlrittll8\\vhen 
it re-"!leDlblt'l. ' : 

S. The nppointment of an Indian Sandhurst Committee in ac~l)f(ll1nC" with the 
" rtl'!ommen.'!ation in paragraph 4 of the Defence Sub·Committee's Report hils bE'en 

D.lluoun<:ed and the Committee i. at work. The other matters covered by the Report 
of, that Sub·(.".ommittee are being examined. ' . , 

9. In this way the Government of India have t>launed to cover the ~rounr1 mapped 
out by tIle Bound Table Conference for intermad18te expert e:.o.plor..&tion panllin, the 
reswnption (If the Conference neaotiationl. In additio~ however, to theae deBnite 
directions the Bound Table Conference in various places, 10 their reports ultld expree-
.ions indicating that they would welcome expert adminiStrative examiJmtion of 
incidental points. The most important of theBe related to the clauidcation of subjects 
as federal, central and provincial in the two rel!ortl of the Feller.... Rtrll"~\U'e ,8ub-
Comlliittee. As soon as papers became available all departments of the Ilovernment 
of Inrlia und6rtook a aerutin,. of the adminietrative, not the politia.l, aspects of the 
clauiflcation of subjects provisionally approved by the Federal Structu!e ~Ilb-Complitiee. 
It is 8Xpetlted that thil work will be completed by the end of the current montb. 

1(1. It lias alao appeared to the Government of India that the Rounel 'rable <:'.on-
forenC!e ill itll further diseullBiona will requi", statistical material reprdizag inanc;al 
matters (feDerally. It is for obflell8 reasolll essential that 1'eHable ono~gh matenal 
shoul" be p~ared befOlle~d to make it poeaffiIi! for the Confemee to vilualille the 
flnaneial bn}lbcntionll of a Federal eonltitution and to form lome estimate as to how 
a Federal budget could be ,p~re4, for it is only withrelia1;l1e:data Of tlie kind Wfore 
it that the (Jon terence can reach eonclusiona 81 to the practical form which a Federal 
constituti(ln eould taite, andal to the rela~iOll8 between the P'edemtiM, and its 
conatitutent units. This objective examination' of the poaitiOJlthe Confenmee on tll's 
lut oec88ion Will unable to attempt even quite provisil)nally partly frolU: hLl~ of time, 
but also from laek of the special material needed. 'In particular the revenue l,rospects, 
which have undergone profoundcbange mce Sir Walter Layton drew his ,pieture, will 
require cilreful examination. 

11. Theile flnall.ciai ID&terjaJe together with *e DlBterial oollectet1 on the claiiflea-
tion of lubjects wfll be available if the Bound Table Conference :It its nex~ lession 
llhou~d require tf\ m.aIu! 1118 o~ them. They will alllc".,nahle theOoverameat of I-dIa, if 
10 required. to lupply 'facta 'and explanations'in order to aasiat any intermediate 'pre-
paratiolls wllieh interests represented at the forthcoming Bound Table Conference may 
undertake. 

, r 
Biiroalls OrrIC!:. (Bd.) W. ,K. LEWIS, 

Simla, t"6 13(" JfI7I6, 1881. Joint 86tJt.ta,., to' tJ&e ~ltmlmt of Il1dia. 
, . 

BamBB .urn INDIAN 'l'BooPs AND OI'J'ICEU IN' TII!l INDIA.N AmIY. 

753. *La.la IIari lAJ. 8warup :, Will tb.e Government, be pl,ased to 
state : J ' , ' • '.. ' 

(a)' what.ill the total strength tJf Indian'troops and British 'troops 
respectively in Indian Army at present i '. 
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(b) what is the total number of Commissioned Officera in all .Arm. 
of Indian troops in the Indian Al1ny and how many of 
them are Indians • 

(c) what is the total number of Commissioned Officers in the 
British troops of the Indian Army, and how many of them 
are Indians ; 

(d) what is the total annual wastage in the officer ranks under 
part (b) • 

(6) what i. the total annual wastage in the officer ·tanks under 
part (c) f • 

Iir. O .•. Your: (a) The strength of units of the Indi~n Army 
is about 154,350 and that of units of the British Service on the Indian 
Establishment about 64,700. 

(b) There are 1,734 British and 114 Indian offieers holding the King's 
COlDmission and 2,829 Indian officers holding the Viceroy's COlUmis,;;ior. in 
the Cavalry, Jnfantry and Pioneer units of the Indian Army. 

(c) 2,219 British officers holding the King's Commi!lsioll and 445 
Indian oftiCl'rs holding the Viceroy's Commission are employed iu units 
of the British Sel'viceon the Indian Establishment. 

(d) In the cadre of King's Commissioned omcers of the Indiun Army 
the nnnnal waRtage is about 120. 

(e) The number of British Service officers who leave India 011 retire-
ment or on completion of their tour of duty varies from year to Y(lar. 
Re)llnct'lD£-Dl!1 art' made from the United Kingdom as casunltit'':. OCCllr. 

REPORT OJ' THE CoJQ[I'M'EE· APPOINTED ON THE REOOKDNDATION OF THIl 
DEl!'ENCE SUB-CoIrf.lm"l'BE 01' THE RoUND TABLE CONI'ERENCE. 

714. *r.1a Bart ."j Bwarup: (a) Has the Committee a:ppointed in 
pursuanee of the recommendations of the Defence Sub-Comnuttee of the 
ltound Table Conferen(.'C submitted its Report , 

(b) Is it a unanimous report , 
(c) Has the report been released for publication, and if not, whY' 

not' 
(d) When do Goverllloent propose to publish this P..eport , 
111'. G ... Yoanr : The Honourable Member is re(erred to the reply 

given to Mr. J~'8 starred question No. 598. 

REPoRTS OJ' COIO(ITTEES ON THE INDIANISATION OJ!' THE ARMy IN INDIA. 

7l)5. *Lala Bart Baj Swamp: (a) Is it a fact that in Lord 
Reading's time two Committees were appointed by the Government of 
India, one to go into the question of Indianisation and the other into the 
question of gradual replacement ,of British. troops by Indian troops , 

(b) Why have t':t~ Reports not been published up to this time f 
(c) Has a' reference been made to these schemes in the Report of the 

Defenee Sub-Committee of the 1st Indian Round Table Conference' If 
so, are Government prepared to publish these reports fortbwith' If not, 
why not' 
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lIrIr •. G. II. YOllDl: (a) Yes, except that the committee on Indianiza-
tion was IlI)pointed by the COJnmander-in-Chief. 

(b) and (c). A summary of a scheme of Indianizatiou prepared in 
~921-~2 by a ~mittee of military oMeers appointed by the Commander-
m-Cblef was 8'1ven to the Defence Sub-Committee of the Ronnd Table 
Conference in January, and laid on the tIlble of tbis HOUKe on the 17th 
February last. 

The reasonR for not publlilbing the Report of the IlldilUl Military 
~qlliremellts Committee areLbat it contains much secret matter aud that 
the Committee themst'lve8, in presenting it, mac"e a strong aJld ~mmimous 
rc(!oJllJ.1(.'Ddation that its contents should iii no circumstances ever be maile 
public. 

ACUTE AGRAIUA.N SITUATION IN THE UNITED PRoVINCES. 

756. *La1a Karl Baj 8warup : (a) Are the Government aware that the 
agrarian sjtuation in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh is very 
acnte and alarming , , '. . 

(b) Have the Government 'of India given any directions and sURps-
tions to the Loeal Government concerned for dealing with the situation , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on:" the table the corre.\lponden~e 
that hal! }lal!l!ed between them and the United Provinces Govetnment in 
this lnatter , 

De Honourable Khan BUadur. JIi&u Sir PaaJ.4..lluain: (a). The 
Locnl Go"erllUlent is fnlly cognisant of the gravity of th·~ situation, and 
the' Honourable Membel"'s attention is, invited to His Excellency.Sir 
Malcolm I:!aiJey'. address to the Legislative Council of the United fl'O-
vineeH on the 20th July, 1931, which has been widely Pllblis.hed. A .state-
ment WaR alao made in this House on the 10th Septembe,r, 193~ during the 
COUl'lle of t.he debat.e on the resolution bearing on thi. subject. 

'b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 

REVISION OF THE COURT FEES ACT. 

757. ·Pandit Ram J[risJma Jha: (a) Are Government awue that the 
Court-fee Act VII of 1870 has been in existence for ()ver hfAlf a centuQ' 
and almost all the High Courts haTe from time tQ ~~ pointed out. th~ 
defects in the framing and the policy of the Act , 

(0) Are Government aware that there have been a 1&loge num.ber of 
amendments and repeals since then and variou& local Acts Itave ~n 
passed prescribing di1ferent scales of fees in di1ferent provlllCt'S T 

(c) Axe the Government aware that several of the High Courts in 
India have from time to time in their decisions pointed ont that a new 
Court-fees Act should be enacted in the light of the expericncH gained by 
the working of this fiscal enactm~t for the. past several decadea , 

(d.) Is "it a fact that even after the Devolution Act (.Ad XXXVIlI 
-of 1920) in the year '1923, the Governm~t of ~di& ~dre'llted ~e locaJ 
Govet'DIl',enta calling from them suggestions Wlth a Vl8W to reV188 the 
Court Fees Act of 1870 and to briDg it up to date, with due reprd.to till 
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other connected enactments, as also perhaes to .provide one uniform. law 
of llOurt-fccs for the whole of British IndIa , . . 

(6) Is it • fact t.hat a nBW Gourt-fees Bill in the light of the sug-
pations made by the local Governments, was actually drafted for .enact-
ment' If 80, do Government intend to proceed with the Bill' If 80, 
when' If not, why not f 

fte Honourable Sir James Crerar:. (a) Government.are aware tb,t 
the Court-fees Act passed in 1870 has since. und~rgone, as ,.was natural, 
l-ariOlls anll'..Ddments to meet defects brought to notice from Vd),e to time. 

(b) In 1922 and 1923 several Local Governments, acting noder the 
powers conferrt'd. by the Devolution Rules, which made " Judic~ul Stamps" 
a provincial reserved subject, amended the schedules to the Act II.lld 
certain provisions therein, in order to raise additional l'eVC1l1le. 

(c) I am not aware what particular decisions of the High Courts the 
Honourable Member has in mind. 

(d) and (c). It is a fact that in 1923 Local Governmentll wer~ con-
sulted on the desirability of amending some of the gene~l prO\'imons of 
the Act, in vie\v of the eonflieting judicial opinions and prltctieal adminis-
trative diftleClltiee whieh had been brought to notice. A DiU to ameDd 
t!J.e Court-fees Act was introduced in the Assembly in March 1924 and 
was referred to a Select Committee, but before the next stage could be 
retched the Report· of the Tuation Inqey Cmnmittee was published. 
This Committee made several recommendations' which impinged on the 
Conrt-fees Act and tlie Bin as it emerged· from the ~eleet CormDittee. 
The Bill was accordingly further examined with refereuM to these recom-
mendations IP1d the Government of India finally decided. tllat. the anJend-
ments embodied in the Bill were not ttrgently'neeetl8ary !lM that tlte ques-
tion of its re-introduction should await the impending revisi<Jn of the 
Clnstitution. 

EXCESSIVE CoURT FEES PRESCRIBED BY LOCAL GoVERNMENTS. 

758. ·Pandit llam ltriBhJla. Jha: Are Goyernment aware that 
the conrt-fees preaeribed by several Local Governments (i.e., Bihar and on. Act II of 1922) are much in excess of thoSe preseribed by Act VTI 
of 1870. and are causing great hardship , 

fte Boaouabla Sir James Oren&' : With your permission. Sir. I 
propose to answer cluestions Nos. 758, 759 and 760 togetm!r. 

, Under the Devolution Rules" Judicial Stamps" is a proyjn<!ial sub-
ject only tubject to legislation by the Indian Legislature 8S regards the 
amOlmt of conrt fees levied in relation to suits and proceedings in the 
High Courts under their originaJ jurjsdiction. . As 'I l1ave p-xphtillCd ill my 
~11 to the Honourable Member's preVious question, certnm L()cal IJegis-Js(ures have passed Ae~s·· amending the Schedulia to the Court-feel Aet, 
10870, to rail!lt'! additional revenue, and eel'tain p'rOvisionl of the .Act itself, 
to' IUIt loeal requirements. 1 8m· not aware of the fact mention.· in ,quel-
tteh N&~ '780'. . .. '; . . • 
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CoUlt'J' FEEs PRESCRIBED BY LocAt CouNCIL ACTs. 
t'T59. -PaD.dit Bam KrIshna Jha: Are . Government aw.are that 

SOllie of th(' Loeal Council Aerts (i.e., Bihar and ·Orilllsa Act Ii of 1922) 
have :aot only increased the fees to a great extent but have prescribed 
no maximum amount Or put any lilnit 8S to ameuu.t .payable, u some 
oth6r Local Council Act') (i.e., Bengal Act IV of 1922) have done? 

CoURT FEES PBfS("AIB1IlD BY LocAL CoUNCIL ACTS. 

t760~ -Pandit Bam ltrillma Jha: Are ; Government aware that 
. in some cases litigants of one province, where no maximum fee has 
been prescribed, have been forced to file suits in another province where 
iouch maximum fee has been prescribed' I. 

ENACTMENT OF A UNIFORM CoURT FEES ACT FOR THE WHOLE OF INDIA. 

761. -Pandit Bam ltriabna Jha: (a) Are GoyerJlJr1ent prep~red to 
tl4ke up at an early date the necessary legislation for providbg one uniform 
scale of court fees for the whole of India, as was. the case, before the 
Devolution Act (Act XXXVIn of 1920) , 

(b) If the answer to (a) be in thE! ncglltive, do GO\'el'ument propose 
t.o consider the advisability of repealing all the local Acts'p8.$!cclaftcr 
the Devolution Act and of making the provision of Act VII of· 1870, 
applicable to the whole of India, as one law on the subject t 

The Honourable Sir James Crerar: 'rhe decision whi(~h GovermQcnt 
came to in this matter has been stated in reply to q1re8tion No. 757. In 
'\iew of the existing constitution'al position, the Govenune·nt qf India regard 
it alt im}ll'llClticable or at any rate premature, to attempt to . legislate for a 
uniform scale (If court fees for the whole of India, and to repen1 the Act.s 
which han been passed by the local Legislatures. .. 

ADMrSSION TO THE ARYA SAlIAJ OF GoVERNlIIENT SERVANTS. 

762. *1Ir. Bhuput Sing: With reference to Government's reply to 
Khan Bahadur Haji Wajih-ud-01in's UDstarred question No. 223, dated 
February 23, 1931 (communicated to the latter personally), regarding 
political bodies forbidden to Government servants, will Government be 
plteased to state, for the information of the House, whether Axya 
Sllmlljes come under the category of political bodies , 

'!'he Honoarable 8ir .Jamel Onirar : . I have made inquiries mm the 
Local (JoVt·rnmcnts, the results of which will be communicated to the 
HOBOurable Mern ber as soon 8s· I· receive their replies. 

FORJDIGN ColllPETlTION WITH INDIAN HOSIBRY FAOTORIIlS • 

. 768. *111'. Bbu.,. 8iDg:. With reference to Government's reply 
1.0 Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla's starred question· No. 314, dated 
February 3, 1931, st.",ting that Government have received representations 
co~tainingstatelDeJ),t!i .to the. etnct that a· number: of Indian hosiery 

tFor aD!lWert.G If.'. question, H~ anllWeT 1:0 queation No. 758. 
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factories hav~ recently been cloaed down owing to foreign competition, 
particularly that of Japan, and that the representations were under 
the consideration of Government, will Government be plealed to Itate, 
for the information of the House, what relief they propose to give to the· 
industry and what action has been taken on the said representatiOll.8 , 

The Honourable 8ir GeorgeJtainy : The representations were 
examinod. It would be contrary to the established policy of Government· 
to impose a 11l'otectivE' duty on hosiery without a rellommelldution from the 
TaritY Board, or to refer the hosiery indUBtry to the Tariff Boa\tl for exami-
nation unless the industry were first able to offer satisfactory prima facie 
e",idence for believing that it could establish a case for llrotection, having 
regartl to the principles laid down by the Fiscal Commission. No such 
evidenC'..~ has been placed before GoverlUllent. 

APPOINnO:NT OJ' INDIANS IN THE CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOPS OF THE: 
BOMBAY, BARODA. AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY, AJMEB. 

764:. *Kr. Bhuput Sing: Will Government be pl~ased to place on 
the table, for the· information of the House, the particulars asked for in 
parts (b) and (e) of unstarred question 165, by Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, 
on February 2nd, 1931, regarding appointment of Indians in the Carriage 
and Wagon Shops of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway at 
Ajmezo' 

Mr. A. A. L. Panou : I am having a copy of the reply Hent to Mr. 
OaYI1 Prasad Singh sent to the Honourable Member. A copy is al'rcady 
in the Library. 

ADVOTISEMBNT OJ' INDIAN RAILWA.YS BY PuBLICITY OmCBBB ABROAD. 

165 .. *Mr. Bhupu SiDg.: With reference to Government's reply 
to my starred question No. 442, dated February 11, 1931, regarding Pub-
licity Offtcerr, for Indian Railways in England &lid America, will Oov-
ernment be pleased to state, for the information of the House : 

(a) whether ~ Publicity Officers for Indian Railways in London 
and New York, or in other partR of the world (if one has· 
sineebeen appointed in $ddition) issue posters and other 
advertisement literature to advertise the interests of the· 
Indian Bailways in their respective territories, or simply 
make use .of the ~o!iters and literature supplied to them by 
the Cestral Publicity Bureau of the Government of India. 

-Railway Board ; 
(b) if former be the e~se, whether .astatement will be laid on 

the table giving the details of BUob pUblications and the cost 
incurred therefor in 1925-26, 1926-27, 1927-28, 1928-29, 
1929-30, 1930-31 ; 

(0) whether the said officers also advertise in papel'S and journalsiu 
their respective territories; if so, what has been the cost 
therefor dun-g 1925-26, 1926-27, 19a7-28, 1928-29, 1929-30, 
and 1930-~1 j 

(d) if answer to the first portion.of part (a) be in the negative, mz., if it be the case that posters, pamphlets, brodlurea, 
and other advertisement literature are supplied to th_ by 
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the GoverJ;lD1ent,of India Bailway Board'. Central Pubiieit1 
Burea~ what fraction of ,the copies printed are given for 
distribution : 

(1) to the officers in England, 
(2) to the officer in America, and 
(3) retained for distribution or display in India; 

[The actual numbers 80 distributed may be illustrated by citing 
figures in respect of the following posters and publications : 

Pamphlets :-Big Game ShootlDg; Gaur; Ajanta; 
Ootacamund. 

Posters : 
Fatehpur Sikri, by Miss Newsome. 
Darjeeling (Lama Design), by Mr. Veevers. 
Be-nares, by Mr. Bagdatopolus. 
Kashmir (" Lucky Dogs " design), by Mr. Taite.] • 

(e) whether the advertisements of the Indian Railways are dis-
played in, Tasmania ; 

(I) what office, London or New York, conducts this advertising ; 
(g) whether any advertisements of Indian Railways' are displayed 

in any of the States of Australia; if so, what office, London 
or New York, oonduet.J advertising in that 'area ; and 

(If.) whether Governm~nt are contemplating to open similar offices 
in ' other territories ; if so, where , 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : I regret that I cannot undertake to impose 
on tht~ C('ntl'al Publicity Office the v~ laborious- task of 
compiling 611 the information for which the.Honourable Mcmberasks. I 
am, however, asking him to let me know the replies to parts (a), ( e) , (f) 
and (g) of the question and al80 to part (d) if 'the flgut'eli Ilre Rvuilable, 
but not for the distribution of individual posters. If possihle, I w'ill also 
obtain for the Honourable Member the cost of posters and other udvel'tising 
literature issued by the Publicity Offices in London and New York since 
they were ope.ned. The reply to the first part of (If.) of the question is in 
the negative ; the second part does Bot arise. 

RECRUITMENT 011' RESIDENTS 011' DELHI PBoVINOE TO SBBVlCES IN THE PuNJAB. 

766. *ltao Ba.badur M. O. RaJah: (a) What steps have Government 
taken to safeguard the intere.sts of the residents of Delhi Province as 
regards recruitment to various services in the Punjab , 

(b) Has any quota been fixed for the Delhi Provi~ce in this conneo-
tion' If not, why not , . 

The Bonourable Sir Jamel Crerar: (a) and (b). Recrwtment to 
their Eervices is entirely a matter for Local Governments, and no steps hB,'e 
bE:cn taken by tht>, Government of India to interfe~ witb their discretion 
in this matter. It has been ascertained. from the Punjab ao,'cmDlent that 
in the Ambala Division two out of twelve Sub-hJBpett.orsbipa -Of Excise 
are rE'Ser\'ed fot residents of Delhi Province~ For other services, with the 

• 
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esaeption of . the Pujab Forest 8ervitMI, Delhi candidates are couliidered 
but take their chancse pari fHIB .... 'With P1mjab ualldidates. 

RECBUITKli:NT OF RESIDENTS OF D~LHI PRoVINCE TO SERVICES IN THE PuNJAB. 

767. *Bao Bahadur M. O. Rt.jah : Will Government please state how 
many residents of Delhi Province have been recruited to the following 
8t.rvices in the Punjab since the formation of the Delhi Province : 

«(I) Punjab ProVincial Service (Executive and Judicial) ; 
Cb) Imperial Police ServiCie and Inspectors and SUb-InsPectors of 

Police; 
(c) Indian and Provincial Educational Service ; 
(d) Tehsildar and Naib Tehsildar i and 
(e) Officer and Assistant Officer, Income-tax' 

The Honourable Sir lames Crerar : Th~ information is not readily 
8nilahle and cannot be collected without an amount of labour which 
would. I tlJillk, be disproportionate to the rt'IMults. 

CoLLIERIES OWNED BY GoVEBNMENT IN BENGAL, BIIlAB .um THE CENTRAL 
PRoVINCES. 

768. *Pandit Batyendra Hath Bell: Will Government please 
.ate : 

«(I) what is· the number of collieries owned by Government ill 
Bengal, Bihar and Central Provinces j 

(b) what is the approximate avtlrage cost of working- the collieries 
per 1,000 acres ; 

(c) what is the nu,mber of collieries whioh have stopped working; 
(d.) how many of these collieries are being worked by Govern-

ment i 
(e) how many eontracts have bet"n granted to Bengalis, how many 

to PUDjabis and how many to other Indians and Anglo-
Indians; 

(f) whether the supply from these collieries is sufBeient to meet 
the demands of Government ; 

(g) if not, do Government contemplate acquiring further collieries 
to 'meet their own demands ; 

(h) what is the approximate amount involved in cOJUra,cts of 
supply from private or company-oWired collieries ; and 

(i) what amount of these contracts was given to European con· 
cerns and how many to Indians , 

lIir. A. A. L. Parsons : The information asked for is being obtained 
from .the Chief Mini~ Engineer, Railway Board,. Calcutta, and w,ill be 
supplied to the Hono~able Me~ber on receipt. 

~t1 AND SID: .Poo.uU'l1PNS IN BENGAL AND TIlE PuNJAB. 
1 ,. ',I • 

. , 'HiD ... fr Sari , .... h Ooar(on bebalf of ?tir. D., IC. 'Lahil'i 
Chliudhury) : Will "Govel'DDlent· please· state the numbea" of the Hindu 
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population (male and female) in Bengal and the Punjab.Bccording to the 
last Census and &1&0 of the Sikh population in the Punjab , 

The Honourable Sir 1&1IUia CJrerat': I 'lay :a'8tatemtmton the table. 
~ 

Btlltetne1&t. ' 
The figuree aakeel for are .. follows : 

Bi_us-
Bengal 
Punjab 

8i1dt8-
PaIljal» 

" 

Malee. 

11,282.633: 
3,4M,lS34 

1.708,586 

Females. Total. 

10,265.388 21.037.9,21 .' 
2,8.63,054 6,328,688 

1,360,660 3,061.144 

COMMUNAL PROPAGANDA BY GoVERNMENT OlfFlCIAL8. 

770. *111'. A. Hoon: (a) Are Government 8W8F>'1 of the fRet that 
a very large number of the public"declare ,that certain, O:Q.v,ermnent offi-
cials holding very high positions openly carry on communal propaganda 
for the community to which they belong' 

(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the at!i.rmative, will Government 
please explain what action they propose to take against them' If Govern-
ment do not propose to take any action against them, will they state why Y 

The Honourable Sir James Crerar: (a) and (b). 'fhe question is 
expl'ess(>u in such general terms as to make it difficult to give It l'Pply. 
The St"COlid part of tIle qUMion may relate to action against members 
of the public OJ' against Government oftlcials. In either case the Honour-
able Member will doubtless realise that action must depend on the parti-
cular facts. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF AN INTERNATIONAL AGRlCULTUJlAL CREDIT COMPANY. 

771. "'Lala Rameshwar PraaaclBagla: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state if any correspondence has been exchanged between them 
and the League of Nations regarding the establishment of an International 
Agricultural Crediti Company' 

(b) If so, will they be pleased to place a copy of the same on the 
table' -

(c) Will Government please state if they have signed the requisite 
Convention' If not, why not , 

(d) Are Government aware that Great Britain, a non-agricultural 
country, bag long aioacc~ted the sche.m~ and signe,d the Conv(:utioll f 

The Honourable Khan BabaclUI'lIian Sir PuM.Husain: (a) No 
such correspondence has passed. 

(1,) DOllS not arise. 
(c) ThE' Convention of the International Agricultural Mortgage 

Credit Company is not at preaeDt O~B to ~. by Governments of 
non-European States. 

(do) So fa ... as Q()'\'emment are a'Ware, ~reat B!'itain has net signed the 
Convention. ' '" ','" 

• 
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DE'ritoPlIENT 01' INDIAN INDUSTBIEB P'OR THE CmNESE·MABUT. 

772. *Lala Bam_war 'PrIIIMI, · . ..,la: {a) .Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to a letter published in the Leader of the 30th 
August, 1931, under the caption of " Chinese Market and Indian Indus-
tries" , 

( b) If the facts stated therein are true, will Government please state 
if they intend to take advantage of the situation, which has arisen in 
China1.for the development of Indian industries' Will Government please 
state 'meil' reasons for their'tepJy , ' 

The Honourable Sir George BaiDy: (a) Yes . 
. (b) The Govel'mnent of lDdia have no information regarGing the 

condition'! alleged in the letter to exist in China. The latter part of the 
question, therefore, does not arise. 

PBoTEOTION 01' TIIB bfDIAN BosIuy bmuSTRY FROM JAPANBSE OoKPBTlTION. 

773. *Lala Jta.m8ahwar Pruad ",1&: (a) Will Government please 
iitate what steps, if any, they have taken dur.ing the current year for the 
protection of the hosiery industry in India from menace from Japan Y 
Are they aware that Japan has been continually flooding the Indian 
markets with its cheap products , 

(b) If no action has been taken so far, will Government please state 
the reasons , . 
, . , The Honourable Sir George BaiDy : I would refer t,he Honourable 
Member to my answer to Mr. Bhuput Sing's starred question No. 763. 

INTERPRETATION OF THE WORDING OF TREASURY BILLS. 

774. *1 ala Bameahwar Pruad Barta: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to submit to the House the interpretation which they would put. 
on the wordings of the Treasury Bill , 

(b) Will Government please state whether by " the revenues of the 
Oovernment of India ", they mean only that income which Government 
earn from land revenue or the total income of the Government from all 
sources' 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) The wording of n 
Tre8Rnry Bill clearly meaDS that t'he holder is entitled to demand )lIlY-
mtmt 011 due date from the revenues of Government credited to the gp.neral 
ba18uC'cs of Government. 

(b) Treasury Bills, like other borrowiJ1gS of the Govermnl'Dt of India, 
a1 e a charge on alLthe revenues -of Goverum.eat, that -is flo. 83Y f the;receiptil 
from all SOUrCl'Fi and not on land revenue only. 

STERLING LoANS OF THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA •. , 
J ' 

775. '*LaJa B&meIlrnr Praad BarIa: (a) Does the HODourable' the 
Finance Member remember the assurance given by bini to the Houile while 
introdueiag the' Blldget ~'i~e 28th F.ebrua.r" 1931, that~" No' ~ul'thcr 
.&terling loans will be required " , . .,' 



tb) If 80, will GO'\"tarnment be pleased to state why, contrary to that 
1Jndf.'rtaking. Governmpnt raised a further loan of £10',000,000 at such a 
hi~h rate of interest f 

f.r,) Are Government aware that the ~eof that loan, at the top of 
the heavy bolTOwings of last yeaI' has considerably affected. the financial 
4'..redit of India in the world market , 

(d) Are Government prepared to assure the Bouae that in future 
they would BOund the lfemberR of the' House before raising a loan, Imrti-

eularly when issuing it outside t~e country, T, . 
(8) If the reply to part (d) be in the negative, 'is the HouSe to under-

stand, that Government are intent upon pursuing a borrowing policy 
tlf:spite all ,protests from the public , 

'!'he Honourable Sir George 8ch118ter: (a) and (b). The Honollrabl{' 
Member ha~ not quoted the whole of my statement. What I said was 
"Given normal conditions as regards borrowing and nmtittance from 
IlIllia, no further sterling loans will be required. But, this, of ('ourse, 
will be depeudent on the conditions to which I have referrtd." The Honout-
able Membt'r will, I think, agree that conditions since I made tbis stare-
lUp.nt hav,", ht'en far from normal. 

(0) Tbill iR a matter of opinion about which Government ,re not 
prepupd to make any statement. " 

( d) and (e). The raising of loans is a function of the executive and it 
would be quite impossible to I'l'l1tnd the Member.;l of thi!) Hou'Je before rai'ling' 
loans. The Goyernment arE' fully aware of the general feeling in the 
OOU'ltry that external borrowing should be restrieted, and it is in fact 
the OovernDlent's present policy to restriet sueh borrowing to the minimum 
which is absolutely necessary. 

,ApPOINTMENT OF INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONERS. 

776 "'LaIa Rameahwar Pralad Barla: (/J) Will Government be 
pleased to place on the table a statement containing the names of the Indian 
Trade Commissioners appointed as a result' of the recommendations made 
by the Indian Trade Mission regarding market for the Indian cotton goods 
in the Near East, ek , 

(b) Are Government prepared to give anassuranee to the House that 
in the course of one year from date, Indian Trade Commissioners will be 
appointed in all the countries which afford probable markets for the 
Indian manufactures , 

The Honourable Sir George BaiDy: (a) No appointmenf of Indian 
Trade Commi~8ioner has yet been made at any of the centre.;; recommended 
by the Indian Trade MiSBion. 

(b) As progress even with thE' recently sanctioned scheme for tht' 
appointment of six Indian Trade Commissioners abroad .has b~ell delayed. 
by the e)[isting financial stringency, the Government of India ·l1re unablt' 
to give the assurance desired by the HOQourable Member. 

LEAVE RESERVE AND OFFICIATING PBOIIOTION IN THB H'EADQUAB'l'ERS OP'I'ICE 
Olt. THE NOR'rH w.~S~ RAiLWAY. 

777 .• 1Ir .••. 'V. IUDav (on behalf of MI'. Jalf8l1 Natb Aggarwal) : 
(0) Is it a fact that ill the Headquarters Office, North WeBittm'Railway, 
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DO lea'·" reserve is. bell1@' provided for the clel'ical establi&hment while the 
officers and the Dh-isional clerical st.d have got such facilities,' If 80, 
will Government plel!se explain the reason for doing 80 ,. 

(l:) Will Government 'state the reasODS for stopping the practice of 
engaging substitutes in the eases of privilege and medical lean' . 

(c) Is it the intention of the Raiiway Administration to debar the 
members of the Headquarters Office only fro~ the privilege of officiating 
promotioDs , . 

1Ir. A.. A. L. P&l'IO~ : I ha.ve called for information and will com-
municate with the Honourable Member on its receipt. ' 

PASSAGE ALLOWANCE FOB SUBORDIN.A.TES OF NON-AaaTIC DoKIeILE. 

778. "Mr. B. V. oTadh.v (OD behalf of Mr. Jagan Nath AggarWAl) : 
Is it a fact that pllR8lJgt> allowance for subordinates of nou-Asiatic dmnicile 
in Iudia was sanctiOl.led recently f If so, will Government kindly state 
reasons for the step at a time of financial stringency like the prelrent Y 

The Bonourable Sir James Crerar: Orders were passed in 1930 
giving to certain classes of non-Superior Ofticers of non-.Asiatic domicile 
scr,ins under 1he Central Government p8888.ge benefit~ (,n the lilles of 
those granted to officers of non-Asiatic domicile in the SuperiOl· Serviccs, 
but at lower rates. -The orden, with a description of the classes to whom 
they apply, will be found in the Home Department Office MemorlUidum 
~o_ F. lOI4-3()'Establishments, dated the 6th August, 1930, a copy of 
which has been placed in the Library. The scheme was sanction~ some' 
time before the present financial position developed. 

GRIEVANCES OF INDIANS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

779. "'Mr. B. V. J ... dhav (on behalf of Mr. Jagail Nath Aggarwal) 
(a) Is it a fact that a Special Omeer of the Railway Board blls been 
deputed to invf'stigate the grievances of Muhammadans over the Nortb 
Western Railway .lnd other State Railways' 

(b) If so, are Government prepared to appoint a similar ofticer to 
redress the grievances of Indians oYer the State Railways in diiferent 
offices and out-door st;ajf, i.e., Workshops, Loco. Shed, Train Examining 
Std. Electricians, Engineering, Operating and Commercial Branches re-
garding recruitment, educational facilities and quarters and fix some per-
centage for Anglo-Indians and Europeans and also other communities , 

Mr. A. A. L. Panou: (a) Two o1Bcers have been placed OD special 
duty to a8l!ist in the earrying out of the policy of Government ·.vith regard 
to the redress of communal inequalities in recruitment to the subordiIUlte 
services on State-managed railways. 

(b) The grievances of the stat! generally, including Indians, on State 
railwayoi ~n respeet of recruitment, educational facilities and qU8rte1'8· 
receive the const.aB't attention of the Railway Board and of Railway Ati-
ministrations and Government do not think that it is necessatry to appoint 
a special o1Ieer at preseDt for ~ purpole. 

With regard to the aeCcmd part of the question, Government do not 
propcHJe, to fliE aperoentB.l8'f&r the r8pJ!eSe~,of'e"h ~JJJ2UJity in 
the IIMeti. . 



111'. K • .Ahmed : What is the name of the other oftlcer in addition 
to Mr. H&888J1 , 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDI : I am afraid I cannot at the mpment recall 
his name, hut he is a Sikh. ~ . . 

ORGANISATION OF THE INDIAN STATE Am SERVICE. 

780. *Mr. B. V. Jadhav (on be4alf of Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarwal) : 
(a) Will Government be pleas\..d to state if the State Air Serviee between 
Karachi and Delhi R1Jd Delhi and Calcutta will be inaugurated this yt'llr ; 
if so, when' 

(b) Will Government kindly inform the Houlle of the steps taken to 
train Indians as pilot and ground engineers for manning the State.Air • 
Sen'ice when it is inaugurated' 

Mr. J. A. SbiJJidy: (a) and (b). I would invite the attention of the 
Honourable Member to the reply given in this House on the 7th Scptt-mber, 
1931, to parts (0), (b) and (c) of starred question Nl'l. 33 by Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh. 

EMPLOYXENT OF'lNDUNS TRAINED ABROAD IN CIVIL AVIATiON. 

"'781. *1Ir. B. V. Jadhav (on behalf of Mr. Jagan Nath Aggarw'al) : 
(a) Are Government aware that a number of . Indian youths are under-
going training in ('ivil aviation in England and other EU1'opf'.an cOllutries 
and some have l'ecently returned to this country after wmpleting their 
c')urlK\ of traiuing , 

(b) Do Government propose to take steps to see that the services of 
1hese young men are properly utilised by the State or by Flying ClubB. 
subsidized by the State , 

Mr. J. A. SbilJidy: (a) Yes. 
(b) It ic; not possible for Government to guarantee employment for 

I~l(lians trained abroad in civil aviation. A certain number of qualifi.,d 
Indiam., some of whom have been trained at Government expense, do at 
present hoJd appointments under Government and under certain of the 
Flying Clubs in India. 

:.to. Gaya Pruad 8iDgh: May I take it that the question of civil 
aviation will not be aft'ected by the recommendations of the Retrenchment 
Committee 7 

BIr. J. A. Shillidy: I think that is asking rather a big question. 

ALLOTMENT OJ' GOVERNDNT QUARTERS IN SIMLA. 

782. -Mr. B. N. lIIiIra: (a.) Will Government please state what 
aotion do they take in respect of those quarters in Simla whose occupants 
are permanently located in New Delhi with their omces or transferred from 
Sim1a for a long period ,. 

(b) Is it a fact that Government allow such quarters to stand in the 
names of those who are detained inNe", Delhi or, t~sferredand aHow 
them to sub-let the quarters to other persons f" 

(c) Do Government know that such persons do business and charge a 
very hea,.,. sum as rent , 

La84LA.D B 



'(d) no Goverrtment propose to eancel such hltotmetit1:ft, pd'f, .. w:by 
not ?'" 

lilt. J. A. 8htIJidy: (a) and (b). The quartel'$ .referred 'toare#l1ot.t.ed 
snuually to Government employees who are compelled to reside 011 duty 
ill Simla, I1nd, in the event of any of tht' te~ant1> of sU('h quarters bein~ 
locat.ed permanently in Ntw Delhi, 01' transferred from Simlu, &ubsequent 
to the· allotment of the quarters, they are ordiDlltily.a1lowed to sublet them 
,with the pt'rmission of the Superin1:ehding Engineer conce1"nl'll. 

(r.) No. 
(d) Government contemplate the introduction of II rulp. in the next 

revi!lion of rules for clerks' quarters in Simla which would give the tenants 
the option of having the allotment cancelled in such (lasc~. It does not. 
however, seem desirable to make it compulsory for tenants to Rurrendcr 
tht' qua.rten 81! it is likely to operate hal'flhly in some cases without nny 
oorre8}lODding' adva.ntajre to GoVt'rnment. 

ApPOINTMENTS IN THE SECRETARIAT AND ATTACHED O~FIOES. 

783. ·lIIr. B. N. 1IiIra: (a) Is it a fact that certain candidates who 
qualiti~ for the Second Division of the Secretariat in 1926 are employed 
in the Lower Division of attached oftieee , 

(li) Is it a fact that the paY,of the Lower Division of nttached offie~ 
is equivalent to that of the Third Division of the Imperial ~retari8t, i.e., 
Bs. 75-115 , 

(c) Is it a fact that the candidates who qualified for the Second Di vi-
iion in 1931 have been oifered appointments in the Seeond Didsion of the 
Seert'tariat where the pay is Rs. 80-350 , 

(d) Is it a fact that the 1926 examination was strictly competitive like 
the one held in 1931 f 

(e) If so, was there any reason for appointing 1931 candidates to tJie 
Secretariat in preference to the 1!oJ26 candidates; if there was uny, what 
wa.~ that reason , 

(n 18 it a fact that some of the 1926 candidates are still !p.rving in a 
temporary eapacity whereas the 1931 candid ... have been dered per-
manent appointments r 

(g) Is it a fact that although there is a provision for inter~tlepartment81 
transfer the }>ubli(' Service Commission are not concerned with the matter 
and are' GClvp.mment aware that such transfer is almost impossible in vi':!w 
of the increased provision for promotion from one Division to another 
withiu the Department' 

(h) If so, are Government prepared to ask the Public Service Com-
mission to maintain a list of these 191216 candidates and nominate them for 
future vacancies in the Second Division of the Secretariat' If not, why 
llot , 

, . 
fte Honoura.ble Ifr J'1I'll81 Crerar: (a) and (c). Yes. 
(b) There is a distinct Thlrd Division in the Secretar.iat and among 

attached oftiees in Army Headquarters only. The pay of both of these is 
Btl. 75-170. In other attached offices there is no distinct. Seoond or 



QutSnoNs . .&Nh ~. 
fkitabiviSionb~li>".' a~stants. 'Clerks in tho8e:"iifBd,idia.J'~~ 1t!-1~~, 
with a selection grade on B.s. 160-175. . J ' 

(d). end (6). It 'Y&S decided that as\a matter of policyar~l18b}e 
pl'oporbon of ncancles should be thrown open to outside ('.andidates m 
1931 by competitive ("xamination. These vacancies were filled by the 
1931 codid.l'fit's ,and were therefore not avaUable for undtlates who 
paIIIed (~arJier examinations. 

<I) Yes. 
(g) Inter-departmental transff"rs, while not t:orbidden, al"! exCeptional 

and not claimable as of right. The Public 8enieeCommilsica .. not 
concerned with them. 

(It) The PubHc Servi('e CommissioD maintain a list of 1926 eandi- II 
dates who ha'\'e not secured perma~ent employment under Government, and 
Government have already ~ssl1ed orders to Dep~rtments that in ~king 
departmental appointments to permanent vadaii~e8 freih' amOng q1i&li8ed 
men temporarily employed, those who qualified at the Etumination of 18. 
,.oould be ginn preference. 

CoMPLIMENTARY TICKETS ISSUED ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

784. *111'. Bhup1lt liD&' (on behalf of Mr. N. R. Gunjal) : (/I) Is it a 
~ot that several c>omplimentary tickets "ere issued to membe;rs of a 
marriage party of a relation of a member of the Bengal and North We&tem 
Jailway Enquiry Committee , , 

(b) If 90, will Gov("rnment be plealJed to state whether there is any 
rule governing the issue of complimentary ticltets in Indian Railways , 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, wm Government 
be pleased to lay a copy of that rule on the table 'f 

Mr. A. A L. Parsons: Government have no information. 'l'he issue 
of eompI1mcntBry tlekets or passes over the Bengal and -North Western 
RailwllY is It matter entirely within the discretion of the AdminIstration 
of that line. 

(b) There is no rule governing the issue of complimpntary tickets 
or passes. 

(c) Does not arise. 

ApPOINTMENT 011' A NEPKEW OF A MEMBER OF THE. BENGAL AND NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY ENQUIRY COMMITI'.fo;K IN THE TRAFFIC SERVICE. 

785. *Mr. Bhuput 8iug (on behalf of Mr. N. R. Gunjal) : Will Go,'· 
el'nnwllt be pleased to state whether a nephew of a member of the lll!ugal 
and North Western Rlailway Enquiry Committee has been promised an 
appointment in the 'I'rame Service' If so, will Governruent be pleased to 
state if there is nny rule for recruitment in the Traftle Service and wbether 
the vaeanciel! are Il(tvertised , 

Mr . .L A. L. Pa.nou: Government' have no information. 

REP08T OF THK BBNGAL AND NORTH W~TP~ 14JLW,AY ENQV~Y COJQ(ITTEE. 

786. *Mr. BhuputSiDg (on behalf of Mr. N. R. Gtllijal) : Will Gov-
ern1uent 'be pleased to state when the Report of tlle Bengal and North 
Western Railway Euquiry Committee will btl published,' . 
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.. 
, •• A. A. L., .... : It waa placed on the table on the 9th, Septem-

ber. ' 

ExPIDmITUU BY 'l'B:BBBN'GAL .AND NORTH WBSTERN RAILWAY ON ITS 
'BNQUIRY COMJ(ITTBE. 

787. 1Ir. aupu' BiD« {on behalf of ·Mr. N. R. 'Gunjal) : Will Gov-
ernment be pleased to state if the Bengal and North· Western Ruilway 
.pent any money for the Enquiry Committee' If so, will Go~ernment be 
pleased to &1ate the amolUlt 80 spent and OD what item , ' 

111'. A. A. L. P&rIGIII : No. 

BmlOVAL OF TELBqBAPH WIRES FROM THE DEVLALI TO THE NASIK TELltGRAPB 
OFFICE. 

788. *IIr. Bhupat am, (011 behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog) : Will Gov-
ernment be plt'al!ed to state : 

(a) t}>t' l"eclSODS for the removal of the telegraph wires from 
Devlali Telegraph Office to NaHik Il'elegraph Office ; 

, (b) thc total cost incurred on account of removal or the wires and 
other connections from Devlali to' Nasik ;' 

(c) the Headquarters for the Sub·DiYisional Engineering' staft 
'of the Telegraph branch supervising Nasik ; 

(d) whet.her Devlali is not nearer the railway :.;tation 8S compared 
witb Nasik ; and 

(e) whether this change has necessitated the grant of increased 
travellingallowance for any officials of the Telegraph 
Branch on a(~(~ount of their viqit to Nasik , 

Sir Hubert 8&mI: The information is being collected and will be 
mpplied to the Honourable Member in due course. 

To POSTWALA SYSTBM AT THE KALBADEYJ POST OFFICB IN BOMBAY. 

789 .• Mr. Bhuput 8iDg (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog) : Will Gov-
emment be pleased to state in detail : 

(a) the Postwala System obtaining at the Kalbadevi Post Office 
in Bombay; , 

(lI) whether it is a fact that Mr. No,vroji Postwala for whORe bencfit 
thir; system was permitted to be continued, has since died 
and that he has no 'direct descendants ; 

Cc) whether on the death of Mro Kazi, another Postwnla of Mandvi 
}'ost Office in Bombay, the system at tbat officc was 
abolished; 

Cd) what is the number of bis constituents and the RmOtmt recover· 
ed bY hitn from each of them for etreeting delivery of, thcir 
correspondence ; 

(e) whether the Post°"Vala is himself a Post Box holder at Kalbadevi 
Post Office ; , , ; i l 

ef) wh6ther it is a fact, that his representatives have been allowed 
the use of the public hall on, the first fioor of the Kalbadevi 
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Post Oftlce And, if 110, what rent is ~veroo. from him for 
such use ; and 

(g) whether it is the intention of Govermnent tofann out wort of 
thiq nature by contract and,\if 80, whether they are prepared 
to permit other agencies to do such work t 

, Sir Hubert 8a.ma: Information is being collee~ancl ,will be, fur-
ahed to the Honourable Member !!Ieparately. 

PLATFORM ATTENDANCE BY R. M. S. SoRTERS. 

790. *Kr. Bhuput liD&' (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog) : Will Govern-
ment be pleased to statE: : 

(G) whether the enquiry referred to in the ,reply tQ the 1lDIfa'red 
quest.ion No. 306, put in by Mr. N.R Gtinj81 on the 16th 
March, 1931, has since been completed and; if so, with what 
result ; 

(b) whether it has since been further decided that the platform 
attendance of the R. M. S. sorters should be completely 
ignored and the additional set in the R. JrI. S. ~tion with-
drawn under certain circumstaaees and, if so, will Govern-
ment be pleased to place on the table a eopy of these orden ; 

(c) whether it is the intention of these orders that the platform 
attendance even to the e~ent of two hours which is largely 
in excess of the permisiible timt'l of 15 minute!, should neither 
bt> considered nor counted as duty , ' 

,Iir Hubert .... : (G) Yes ; the time spent in Record Oftloel 11M 
110t been included for determining terms of duty in V8I1S. 

(b) The reply to the first part is in the negative. The seoond par' 
doe. not arise. 

(e) Platform attendance is counted unless it should have the •• 
of reducing the weekly working hours in the van below p~oribed 
limits. 

POWERS OP TOWN INSPECTORS 01' POST OnIOBS. 

791. *111'. Bhllput BiDe (on behalf of Mr. S. G. l~) : Win Gcrirem-
ment be please<l to state : 

((l ) 

(b) 

(c) 

whether the examination of the question of giving powers to 
th~ Town Inspectors of Post Oftices attached to the Fiat 
Class Head Offices has ~n, co~pleted and, if so, wi~ what 
l~sult ; , , 

'Whether it is a fact that the Town Inspectors at the Presidency 
'l'owns of Madras and Calcutta, do exercise the powers of 
8ppointment, etc., of postmen and inferior servants and 
whether ftny administrative difficulty IS experienced at thoae 
Presidency Towns ; 

,vhl!ther the delegation of these powers in Bombay would 
reduce considerably the work of the Cit:v Superintendents 
:attached to Bombay Oencral Post Office ; i 

,. 
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(d) w~ether the inapec~~n o~ Firstan~:lSeCQDd C~ Offices was 
., eaWled on by the Town lnspectors even .lien these POlts 

carried time-acale of pay ; and . 
(er·"'h~. ~t 'have apl'ored the pOBBibility of reducm, 

• OM' ~ of the. C~ty ~uperinte1iaen~ byagilin delegating the 
work referred to In part (d) to'the Town Iupeetora , 

....... ' ••• : (WI) to (c). The sub~e(;t ij wtm"uUd~r"t!xi1diDa-
tiOD. " . 

'\ 
(d) and (e). An in,uiry will be made. 

RldT AND PURCHASE PMCl!: 0,"" THAKER'SE~Horst .. " A~n';'IaJ~ I1b'UBB" 
IN BOMBAY, " ' . 

. ,',ri$: ._:,thllPiH· .... ('.n behalf of 1fr·,S. G. Jog) : wili GO\'ern-
m~t be pleased tQ ,liItafA:' : 

(0) the amouni of rent paid by the Post Office for the occupation of 
the T~l'IeY Hpuse in. ~mbay, Per month inclwDve of an 
~unicip~ and o.ther ~es ; . 

0') the total amount paid for the purcbase of l'Mlrin House in 
Bombay _the .Post Oftice iucluding the eblbmissioJl of the 

" i . Houw Ageni : 
" !,ee) the 'Found l'8I1t paid per mbDth to the Bombay Port Trust; 
.: (d) the~t!r~.·Jil~~hly ~UJlt de~ded by the :aombay 

MunIcipality by way of houQe and other taxes; 
, (t') the amount required to be ,spel,lt per mo~t~fQr tlte,J>DrchM,e ~f 

'. ' .. d'i8~rect8nti ami th:e sttJ)ervaory charges ~ulrea to be-paId 
to th~ Bombay M'tl1licipality or ,otherwise ;.. . 

(f) flletotal e'ltptindituloe '80 fat incurred on th~ repairs to th~ 
Irwin House after its purchase and the recurring eJ:penditm"e 
rSC:I1Ured aqnually for itil repairs; 

.' 'C(J) thcatinuRt detWeeiJ1tioD value bf the building; and 
(1&) thc total monthly expenditure on account of all items men· 
. tioned in parts (c), (d) and (e) including the average 

monthly interest on the 'purchase price' 
,.1It B1ibltrt ... ! (6) to (II), IDformatiea;·'is"beiJ1W cdlpi1~ and 

1ril1 be furnished to the Honourable Member separately. 

PROTECTION roB THE SUGAR INDUSTRY. 

798. *lIIr ... ~ Ibmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdl)ola 
Baroon) : Will Government be pleased to state : 

(a) whether they are aware of the recommendations made by the 
Indian .T4U"iff Board in Februal1 last in connection with 
protection to tOe sugar industry m India ; and if 80, . ~ ,-

(b) whether a bill j . .1 respect thereof is expected to come before 
the Assembly during the ensuing session ; 

Co) if a'Jiswer to (b) above is in the ne«ative, whtm the bill should 
be expected to be introduced in the A8leinbly , 



!III ~ .. ~" ..,: (q) Yes. 
(&), GOVeftmient d(j' DOti propose to introduoe a Bill duiD,. the e\II'-

rent se8liC)n. 
(e) The Dlatter is UDder cODsideratio" 

AGl~. LIHIT FOR THE INDIAN (''IVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION IN INDIA AND IN 
ENGUND. 

794:. ·KUDwar Hajee Ismail Ali' mum': ia):' Are Gcrternsaent ."are 
that the tige limit for the Inoian Ci'ril Seniee e'llmjDation in IDdia • 
twenty-three while the ,Ie limit in England is twenty-four years' 

(b) Are GovemDJ.ent aware that ali Inoi~ student has to pre. 
pare all his subjects in a foreign lanru~e while an, 'English stu(lent in 
his own mother-language' . . 
. ~ c) .If ~·:!m ~ey .~ ple~~ to eX'plcUn ~e, r.e.-ons why this ois-

tmctlon 11\ qe IS allowed. f . . . 
'1'J:ae BonouNltle'Sir .TiIlauIItOnrar :. (a) Yel; but 88 ace in the cue 

of the Indian examination is reckoned with reference to the 1st JanuaQ', 
while in the case of the London examination it is reckoned with refer-
ence to the 1st August, the distinction is not as great as would at tirst 
sight appear. 

( b ) The langUage of instlU<:,tibh itr btitl1 c.*s is English. 
(c) The reasons for the distinction a1"e . «l"lft that it is considered 

desirable that all members of the Service should! take up their duties 
before attaining tbe age of 26, aDd secondly, that it is oonsidered desir-
able that t'ho&e recr'uited' in India should have the advantale of two 
years' training in England. 

. . '" ".. 'r l':~ J"" 

AVXlt.uRY LAlIlGUAQJl ~QJJlaal) FOR THE t C. S. EXAM1N~TJQN. 
795. ·Xunwar Bajee 1ilban All'lbla!i: (ar Db Governtneht' kiloW 

that a ~tudent is not allowed to take an Indian language 8S an auxiliary 
language 'for his I. C. S. examination in Englund while he is· allowed 
to talte nny of the Europe~n languages besid~s English f If so, why Y 

. . ". " ' - ~ ", . 
(b) Do Government ~nO\y' th!\tit. causes a great hardship on t~e 

Indian studentR, whoha"e to compete with 'English students in th~ 
English language , 

(c) Do Ooverrtment· propose to remove this grievance in the next 
I. ("'. S. examination to be held in London f 

The Bonourahle air .James Crerar: (a) Yes. A European candidate 
is compelled to take a language other than his mother-tongue. Ther~ 
would be practical Qifficu1t.ies in Hscertaining which was the mother-
~ongue for an Indian candidate and alMo in flnding examinerR' in London 
m the many languages which are mother-tongues in India. J may ob-
serve that the candidate wh08e mother-tongue is an Indian language is 
~llowed to take either General Anthropology or Special Anthropolob"Y 
l~stead of an auxiliary language, while a European candidate is not 
gIven this option. In practice, it has been found that the Indian candI-
date does not sutter from tb~s arrangement. 
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(b) In practice, no hardahip is cause4~fte mdian oandidatea' wbo 
compete in the London examination have full ,eommand of English and 
they have studied the subje~ts which they take in tliat languap. 

• (c) As explained above, there is no real grievance and no' action is, 
therefore, necessary. 

Rl:SOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE ALL-INDIA. MEDICAL CONFERENCE'. 

796. *111'. Jlvhammad .ubar Ali (on behalf of Mr. D. 'l{. Lahiri 
Chaudhury) : Will Government be pleased to stat.e whether they roc-eived 
copies of the resolutions passed at the All-India Mew" .. l Conference, 
Seventh Session, held at. Poona on 25th, 26th and 2ith April, 1931, con-
cerning questions a¢ecting medical services, public health aud IDI'Jical 
research' If the answer be in the aftlrmative, will Government he pleased 
to state what steps they pro~ to take in regard to the resolutions 7 

'!'he BOD01II'Ioble Dan B&ba4v Ib&n Sir Jlw-i-B1II&ln: The 
Honoura.ble Member is referred ~o the reply already given by me to 
the identical question No. 434 asked by Mr. K. C. NeolY. 

llIo'TBODUCTION OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL BILl •• 

797. *Mr. Muhammed Aaar .Ali (on behalf of Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
Chaudhury) : (_) Will Government kindly state when they propose to 
introduce the Indian Medical Council Bill' Has the Draft Bill been 
eircuJaied fer public opinion t 

(b) Is it a fact that the Indian medical profeasion represented by 
the Indian Medical As.sociatien was not consulted or invited to the 
Conference, which was held by Government regarding this Bill , 

TIle Honourable Khan Bahadur IliaD 8ir Jlul-i-B1II&iD: (G) and 
(b). The Honourable Member is referred to the reply already given b! 
me to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's starred question No. 36. 

CollPOsmON OF THE PROPOSED INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL. 

798. *Mr. Muhammad ADar Ali (ou behill of llr. n. K. Lllhiri 
Cbaudhury:, : Has the attention of Government been clrawn to a rpsolu-
tion p&88Cd by the All-India Medical Conference urging that the hlditln 
Medical Council, when formed, should be Rn independent and prcdomi-
DIIntly non-offieial body with an adequate representation (If the independent 
medical T.raefitionc-rs-both graduates and Heentiates-a.nd Mould have a 
non-official elected President from its commencement; Lhut it~ fUllction& 
should be, among othen., to maintain a uniform and minimn'll high stand-
arc} (If mecJical education in India' 

'!'be BODoura.ble Itha.n Bab&dur Mian Sir ,Paz1-i-Buaain : Yes. 

RBSOLUTION OF TIm Au-TNDIA MEDICAL CONFERENCE re THE MEDICAL 
REOISTER. 

799. ....Mr. MuhallUlULCl Azhar Ali (on behalf of )11'. D. K. Lohiri 
Challcllll1ry) : «(/) Iia!! the Rttention of Govt'rilment heen drawn to 
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Be&olution No.4 pailt'd at the All·India Medical Conferenee held at Poona 
on 25th, 26th and 27th April, 1931, wb,ich ru!¥l u follows ':, 

,. ThiI' CoatereDC8 ia of opiDioD that DO oDe' 'whoia Dot OD the IDcUaa Medical 
.BesS.ter lIhould be eDtertained in the Civil, K,tary, Naval or Air Berrie.,.., of ~. 
ecnmtry or be permitted to aet as a lhip 'I Burgeon or in IUch other 18rrices." , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will GOvernmftlt 
be pleased to state what steps they propose to take in the matter' ,lIas 
the attention of the reprei.entat i1"e8 nominated by Government to the 
Bound Table Conference been'drawn to this matter , 

The Honourable Kban Bahadur lilian Sir Pul-i-H1II&in : (0) and (lI). 
The Honourable Member is referred to the reply already given by me 
to Mr. K. C. Neogy's starred question No. 436. As regards the last 
part of the question, the Honourable Member is probably under 80m., Ii 

misapprehension. 

LICENTIATES OF MEDICAL SCHOOLS IN INDIAN 8"N.TES. 
800. * •. Muhammad Ashar Ali (on behalf of llr. D. K. Lahiri 

Chaudhury) : (a) I'f> it a fact that t.he licentiates of m~ical schools in 
the di1tel'Pnt Indian States are not given the fI8JDe Status as the J'il:t!nt:1ates 
of medical iustitutlons in British India , 

(b) If so, will Government he pleased to state what t,he difficulties are 
to prevlmt their having the same status' 

'1'he Honourable Khan BabadurllliaD. air Pul·i-HuaiD : (a) and (lI). 
The Honourable Member- is referred to the reply already given by me 
to Mr. K. C. NeolU'S starred question No. 437. 

RESERVATION OF POSTS IN THE MEDIC' AL RESEARCH DEPAR'l'KENT POR OPProDl 
OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE. 

801. *111'. Muhammad AUar Ali (on behalf of )i\,. D. K. Lahiri 
Chaudhnry) : (a) Will Gonrnment be pleased to state how many poets 
iu the Medical Research Department have been reserved for members of 
the Indian Medical Service , 

(b) Is it a fact that the Conference held in Simla in July, 1930, on 
the question of the eN-atlb*' of the Central MedioaIi~eh InStitute, the 
question of the resenatioD of posts for Indian Medical Service officers in 
the Medical Research Department was unanimously opposed by the nOll' 
official representatives attending the Conference f 

(e) Is it a fact that in the resolution moved by Mr. JaYBkar in the 
Assembly, in accordance with which the above Conferenoo was held in 
Simla in July, 1930, the question ~f the appoin~nt of Oftle$l'8. in the 
Indian Medical Research Department was one of the matters whIch was 
referred to the Conference for discussion f 

(d) Is it a 1l&ct that Sir Frank Noyce who preaided at the. ConfeT· 
enca declined to allow the Conference to discuss the question of the posts 
in the Medical Research Department reserved for the I. M. S. oflioers' 
Is it a fact that a la~e number of members at the Conference differed 
from the Chairman in regard to his ruling in this matter Y 

The Honoura.ble Khan Ba.hadur IliaD Sir l'ul-i-H1U&iD: The 
Honourable Member's attention is invited to the reply given by me to 
the identical question No. 438 asked by Mr. K. C. Neogy. 
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802., *Mr. IIdKfiid ~ &ri (on behillf of Mr. D: t. r-liiri 

O~cthut'f) :', W~l GO"e,rnment be plea~d' ~o s~te wblif. $UPS O:OV~l~
mel'lt h.,·c takc:n In regard to the- re-CoDlitltutlon and establishntent 0:[ tfie 
Central Me4ical Research Institute as proposed by the Fletcher ~om-
lDit~'f . • 

The BonqvabJe Q.m JIaI1ad'lU' lIiaD .. Pul-i-Buam: Tile 
Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to.Mr. A. O. 
Neogy's starred queation No. 4~ .. " ~ ... 

RECONSTITUTION OF THE, GOVERNING Bo:py OF THE l:iESBARCH FU!(J) 
, ASSOCI A'I'ION. ' . 

803. "'Mr. Muhammad Ashar Ali (011 behalf of Mr: D. H:. Ln'hil"l' 
Chaudhury) : WiIJ Government be pleased to state what steps have beeu 
taken to reconstitute tIN- Go,'erning Body of the Research }4'und Associa· 
tion as J'ecoJl;lJllcnde-cl by the Confer~e held, in Silll4 <In, .J IUY 2ht :Uld 
2'lnd~ 1930' If not, why not , . ' '. 

!'lie B~o1ll'abJ.e IDIaB BalIadar IIi&D ... Pul-i-BtJ .. : ,T ..... 
Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to pm (II)' uf 
Mr. K. C. ~eogy's starred quefttion ~o. 452. 

SALAlUE.1\l OF lhADS OF R.~S~.acH INSTITUTES. 
. ,'i .'". . 

sot. *1&. alL LaJqri Ohaudh1ll1:' Will GoVe1'Ilme'Dt be p16aMld 
to state wh£'ther the attention df tlre Re1renehment Cotnmitte'e was dnnvu. 
by Government to the following re.80lutions passed at the All-India Medi-
cal CeufereDce : 

"That tbis Conference is of opiaioD that the salaries paid to tbe Depart· 
mental Heads of Reseau.h Inlititutetl ill India are exhorbitant and that a thorough 
reYillioD of the salai-iea of the Depart~atal .Balsf1l. tIleae iMtitUtionB il im· 
pentive." 

II That this Cobfertmee protests araiut, the reftTvatiOJl of three o.t of sir 
posts of Professorships f('r I. M. S. omeers at the Publi.e Health Inltft'nte, Ca,le'11tta, 
aDd ...-mat ~e. raiailll'of the salaries of these omeers to Rs. 3,000 per 1Il0ntb." 

'l"hI BOIlounbJe KbaD,·BIhadv IlIaD 8tr Pul-i·BusaiD: The 
Honourable M't'!U1ber is referred. to the reply already given to a similar 
question No. 441 asked by Mr. K. C. Neagy. 

llEuRVATJON; OF CERTAIN POSTS Dl THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE 1I'OB 
EUROPEAcNS. 

8M. *Mr. D. 1[. LaIairi Ohauclhury: Will Govern~ent be ple._ 
to state whetlier thE' attention of Govetnment has been drawn to a resolu..: 
tion paSfled at the All-India Medical Conference condemning the action of 
Gowl'Dmertt in reserving certain specific posts in the Indian Medical Ser-
viee cadre for EuropeaD oiBeP1'8 only of the Service and strongly urgiIW 
that the' 90 ~ts, ~ontemplated to be rE~e.ased, un~er the ~vernment of 
:lndili eommuDlque, of 1928. ~ the IndIan MedIcal ServiCe', and to be 
handed over to the ProviJidal Medical Servi~ whenever a temporaTY or 
perm~ltt v_ney, takes' plaee; should beAiUed by Prcmrwial )(eGica1 
Serv~ee ~ED, only" If 110, what steps do Government propOI!Ie to take • 
th£', matter , 
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at¥,tio#of e. q~pu~able :M:~w.~r ~ 1:nv~te.t: tq tlie'.~ttply. J .~ve al-
ready given to r. K. C. Neogy's question No. 442 On this ~ub~eot. " . 

\ 
NOMINATION OF OFFICERS TO THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVIOE. 

... . .' ~ . 

806. *Mr. D. It. L&biri Oha.udhury: Has the attention of Go~er~ 
ment been drawn to a relolution pa8aed at the~-Jildia. Mldical":CoD-
feren~ eoBdemning the policl' vf Government in contiDuingto 'DoJDi.; 
nate oftiee.r.s in the Indian MedUsal Service, in npite of the repeated' 
PrQtest~ pf the ~~cal ~f~ion, .. ~ .lVi!1l ~ of the pu~c, &Ad ltNing 
tPflt JtllPQ~Ho.is in thaf ~wv.ice' sQQUla .llenceforth eea$e; and 
:Cur~~el' tha~ t)1e ~electio)~' in~o th.c serv~e' !illiould be by an aJl~ual eoJlt! 
J'f!tIttve examlDabon to De held In Indul, and open to all medIcal prac-
titioners registered in India' If so, what steps do Government pro-
}.lose to take iii the matter , . 

. Mr. G ... Y01IDI' : The reply to the erst .p6rt' of'thr.: queiitiOll' is ill 
the amrinative. AI stated in my reply to Mr; Gaya Prasad 8iD.p"s que8J 
non No. 197 on the 29th January, 1931, Govel'Dlllent do not propose tti 
take up the question of altering the method of entry into the India1i 
:M~Jlica. ~ervice until ~fter ~he constitutional changes:.t pJletHtnt under 
conRideratioil' by ros Majesly's Government. . " . . 

CIvIL DUTIES OF OFFICERS OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE AND MILITARY 
SERVICE FOR PBIV ATE MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS. 

807. *Mr. D. t. LaJiiri Ohaudhury: (a) Has the att~ntion of GOT'-
et!nment been ·drawn to the following.~ntiOD passed. .t the All-India 
liedical COnference : 

44 That tMa Conterenoe is ItrODgly of opinion that·· tile tr ... t. ot oJIi~ 
of the Indian .Medical I:!ervice to the civU lide .h .... 14 bellcefe»rth be stopped aa« 
that thi8 8ervice .hould remain a pure~y Military Medical Service; ~i. Confer-
enee further deelaree that the iDem !JerI· of the inMan me4ielil profenion are pre-
pared to dar themeelwi for military lerneo ill any war that ""'be waged • 
the defence of their country; and that they 8hould thul Rerve _ a reaerve .Il~ 
for recruitment in any defen8ive military necellity." . 

~~) If ~,;~lt:' $tep$ dl\t~~~ment prJ~~Jlo'ltake. in the 'Iiu~ttl~ f. 
Mr. O. II. Young: (a) Yes; 
(b) None at present, 88 the future of the Medical Services in India 

is ncnv undt"r considnation in conneCtion ",ith the recoJDIl1eJ11d'&tioni 
made in this behalf by the. Indian .Round.Table Conference_ 

SBRVlOB OollDIttONS OF TIIJIPOBABY 6nroJ:u: 01' TO INDIAN M_mcAL 
SERVICB. 

808. *BIr. D. E. i.ahiri OIIa1i.dhury: (a) Has the attention of Go:v-
ernment been drawn to the following resolution passed at the All-India 
Medical Conference : 

" That thii Qonfu8Ilee reeommeJldl that the Army Department, and the GOY' 
ernment of India Ihould inquire into the lervice condition, as allO thl' term8 of 
retirement of the temporary 01llccr. in t.he [ndian Medical Service; and that thele 
oSee,. uouI,d .be. Jivea a l1'aiuity conln\e",urat~ with, "e length of ..,n_ they 
may ~a'V8 put in u' tempor~ry 01l1ct'rI.'· 

(b) If SO, what stepil do Governmettt propose to tab itt the Dlatk~ , 
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111'. G. R;Ycnmr: Tti~ HOnottrable'Xember is'referred to the reply 
I pve on the 16th September to the identical question No. 445, asked b1. 
llr. K. C. )leogy. 

Rv.BASB TO PRoVINOIAL GoVl:RNMJ:NT8 01' STOCKS OF QUININE. 

809. ••. D. 1[. t.hiri Oba1ldh1ll'1: Will Government be pleued 
to state what steps are being taken to release to provincial GoverDlllenta 
the large stocks of quinine lylllS with the Government of India ", 

'fte BOJlO1II'able 1Da&u Babadur JI:iul .. Pul-i-K1IIIoiD.: The atten-
tion of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply given by me to 
Xr. K. C. Neogy's question No 446 on the 16th September, 1931. 

NATIONAL HEALTH INSURANOE SouKB FOR INDIA. 

810. *111'. D. It. LaJdri GhauclhV7: Will Government be. pleased 
te ... te 'Whether Govemment eontemplate the appointment of a committee 
to investigate and formulate a scheme of national he8,lth insurance for 
lDdia , 

111'. I. A. 8Jd11i4;y : I would refer the Honourable Member to the 
reply given by me to Mr. K. C. Neogy's starred question No. 447 on the 
17th September, 1931. 

UTILISATION OF THERMAL SPRINGS IN INDIA. 

all. *Mr. D It. La1Uri Obaudh1ll'J: (a) Are Government aware 
that there are a large number of thermal springs existing in the vario11l 
parts of India' Will G6vernmellt be pleased to state what steps have 
been taken to utilise theee, eprinlS Y 

(b) Will Government be prepared to appoint a committee to inve&ti· 
,ate and BUggeSt llow tJ~ spring!! can be utilised and developed to 
P'Mt.er advantage , 

!'he BODOurabla lDIa.n Babadur JIiIoJl Sir pul-t-Jlup.in: (ta) and 
(b). The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to 
Mr. K. C. Neogy'l!i !!itarred question No. 448. ' 

ABoLITION 61' 'I'HE POIT 01' PuBLIC HBALTH COMMISSIONER WITH THE Go,,· 
BBNIIENT OF INDIA. 

,811. ·1Ir. D. It. Lahiri Obaadhmy: (ta) Will Governm.ent be 
pleased to state jf the Inchcape Committee had recommended the abolition 
of the Illl!!t of the Public Health Commissioner with the GOv..rDluent of 
~a' ' 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state why the post has not 
yet been retrenched and also why the grade of the rost has been 
raised frroul that of a Colonel to that of a Major-Genera with its added 
-emoluments ! 

fte Honourable Khan Bahadur Mlan Sir Pul-i-BUIain: (a) and 
(b). The Honourable Member ill referred to the reply I have already 
.iven to Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda'R question No. 234 on this Bubject. " 
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813. eMr. D. 1[, Laldri 0baadIa1l1'1 'Will Government be pleased 
&0 state: 

(a) how often the Public Health Commisaioner has gone out of 
India, either on deputation or otherwise, during the yeam 
1929 and 1930, NBptlCtively, giving the period of his absence 

- -out of India on each o6e88ion and the reason thereof ; 
(b) whether his duties in India are not likely to be interfered with 

by his frequent absence out of the country; and 
(c) whether this officer's frequent absence out of India extends over 

several months in the course of the year, and if so, whether 
Go\'ernment have considered the question of retrenching his 
post a8 recommended by the Inchcape Committee , 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Ful-i-BlIIa.in: (a), (b) 
and (c). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
reply given to the identical question No. 235 asked by Rai Sahib Hu-
bilas Sarda. 

ATTENDANCE OF THE PuBLIO HEALTH CoMMI88l0NBB WI'l'B THE GOV1lRNMENT 
OF INDIA AT CONFERENCES OUTSIDE INDIA. 

814:. eMr. D. E. LaJUriOhauclJmry : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) if it is absolutely necessary for the Public Health Commissioner 
personally to attend various international conferences out-
Ridt' India, which he h88 been doing at present ; 

(b) whether it is not possible for other o8lcers either under the 
Central or Local Government, or under various municipalities 
and! local boards, or for members of the independent medieal 
profession, to attend such conferences in the same way as is 
the case in the matter of the Indian representation at the 
annual sessions of the League of Nations or of the Interna-
tional Labour Conference at Geneva ; and 

(c) if they propose to consider the advisability of deputing different 
officers or members of the independent medical profession to 
nttend the internatio:nal conferences on health matters 1 

The Honourable Khan Babadur Mi&n Sir Pul-i-Busain : The atten-
tion of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply already given by 
me to Rai Sahib Harbilas Sarda's question No. 236 on the 11th Septem-
ber, 1931. 

RESERVATION OF POSTS IN THE MEDICAL RESEARCH DEPARTMENT FOR 1. M. S 
OFJ'ICBBS. 

• BUS. -Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury: (a) Has Government's atten· 
tion been drawn to paragraph 34 in the Presidential address delivered 
at the 7th All-India Medica] Conference, held in Poona in April, 1931 , 
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... ~ "~.) ww; ~ent ~be' iplea8ed to state' tm '\Yhose' .~orit1, Sir 
Frank Noyce, Kt., 1.(j).&l.,8ecretary to' tbeDepaitinent of Edncation, 
Health and l .. ands, who had given ~ .e~'plicit ~~apce: ~n the Jioor. ~f this 
!)Jt1tUIe on the 8th ed nth Febru&l")", 1'981, that tlie queStion of recruitment 
of the Medical Research Department would be considered at the Con-
ierlloce, ,which Gov~rnme.nt und~k to convene, of the repreaentatives 
Of the Government, the Central x.wature, the Medieal Faculties, the 
,IDdjan M.edieal Aaaociation and non-medjoal scientist. aDd who .tao pre-
sided over the said Confel'anee OIl the 21st and 22nd July ,1930, had ruled 
out of order the proposition which w~ duly submitted to the Conference 
to consider whether any posts in the Medical Research Department should 
be specially reserved for I. M. S. officers , 

(c) Will Government be further pleased to explain why the discussion 
on the above referred to ruling of the Chairman of the Conference lr.sted 
tor over 12 minutes, .as. stated by the President of the 7th All-India Medical 
Conference in his address' Is it a fact that during the course of the 
discu8Sion the, ,Chainnan's attentidn was drawn to his own remarks uwell 
88 to thc lW1ltu'b of tlle other Honourable members on the loor of this 
lloQ,Se on the 8th and 11th February, 1931' If so, why have 'II1loae re-
marks not been published in an otherwise tJ6rbamn. report of the proeeed· 
ings of the said Conference , 

.. JlaDOID" ,DIm ...... 1DaD '. hIl-i-1l111&iD: (0) Yes. 
(b) On his own authority as Chairman. The qu~on that was ruled 

RJlt ()f order w-.s that of the reservation of certain JM)8ta in the MedIcal 
Research Department for members of the Indian Medical Service. Gov-
ernment had given no undertaking that the Secretary of State's orderii 
OD tAis subject would be OpeD to discussion. 

(c) If the discussion lasted so long, it may have been perhaps be-
causc some of the members did not accept the Chairman's ruling. All 
r~gards the second part of the qoestion, the facts may be as stll.ted by 
the Honourable Kember. The discussion on this point, which took 
p*c after the Chairman had given his mling, was not taken down 
tlerbatim by the reporters and could not, therefore, be included in the 
proceedings. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE GoVERmXO BoDY OF THE INDIAN RESEARCH FUND 
, AMsOCIATlON. 

816. ·Mr D. It. Lahiri Ohaudhury: (a) Will Governm'!nt he 
pleased to state : 

(i) if they have {lome to .atty cQDc1usion with regaro to the colUlti-
tution of tbeGo.veriling Body of the, Iadian Research l"und 
ARSociatioit ; and 

(ti) if not, whether they intend to give due weight to the recom-
mendation in this copeetion of the Confer8lJce held .at. RilJ.Lla 
on the 21Rt Rnd 221fd Julv, 1980, of the repieaentativea of 
Government, the Central Legislature, the Medical Fac'ulties, 
the In~an ,¥edical As8oci~tiQn and non-medical scientists, 
and ~ri.la.rge the ~preBcntatlOD of ~he' Medical .Faeulties, the 
independent metticalprofession and,ofnon.fnedlcal .e~!nti.8ts 
oil that body' as i'ecommencied at that Conference , 



iff,) :Will'Govei1mient"he 'farther ple881:ld .~. ""firhd !&,'lli>pe to 
bring the l'nat1 ~r up M' ~ cOnsideration of' this :~b\ise ',f . I ' , '. ' 

The Honourable lth&n Ba.hadur llie Sir Pul·i·B1II&in: (a) and 
OJ. The Bonourable¥eDJ.per is refel'r~ci to t;he reply \Vhicb ~. gay,e w 
the identical quesiion No. 237 asked by R~i Sahib Harbilas Sarda. 

FUQUENT CHANGES IN THE APPoINTMENT OF DIRECTOR OF THE IlAWKINE 
INSTITUTE, BolmAY. 

817. otMr. D. 1[. Lahiri Chaudhary: (1) Will Government be pleased 
to ~tate : 

(a) i! th~ Dil'l'ctor of the IIaffkine Institute, ,Bombay, is uppoiJjtt'd 
,'~y or on the recommendation of the Department of Educa-
hon, Health andLllnds ; 

(b) if it is true.·tbat eiJrht diJterent I. M. S .. OfBee13 ,acted aa Direct-
or of t'hat Institute during the course of nine years, from 
January 1921 to December 1929, there being 11 changes of 
Direct.orships during this period, and on eight out of these 
11 occ;asiQDs the directorsl1ipwas held by different officers 
for periods of not more than 10 months' dnration at a time ; 
and 

(c) if 80, whethf'r Gm'ernmeut \fill be pleased to ~plain 
(i j why such frequent cha~es were permi~ted" ~~d 

({\.:. if SUell chan.ps are conducive to eftleiency , 
(2) Are Government pr~par('d to order that such frequent chang-es 

will not be made at that 88 well as the other Baeteriologieal Institu.tes in 
the country whose Directors I\re either appointed or recommended to be 
,a.ppointed by the Dep8~ment of Edvcation, IJ~:th ,and ~, ,Is it 8 
fact that thpBe Institutes obtain large grants for carryiug, gut various J:&-
searches at their Institutes from the funds of the 1. R. F. A. to which 
the Assembly has been v()tingo a grant of 7! lakbs a year, for sewral years 
past' 

The Honourable B:b&n ~ur ¥laD lir "ail.l.BUIIbl: The 
Honourable Member is referred to the reply given by me to question 
No. 453 asked by Mr. K. C. Neogy. 

~8nB FBOM Bu.cHAa OF OFFICB BEARERS OF THE LooAL POSTAL UllION. 

818. *1Ir.D. K. ~ Ohau~ury: (a) Is it a f8ct that six R. M. S, 
sorters have rE't!t'ntly been translerred from Silchar to different places , 
If so, why' 

(b j Is it n fnct that they have heen transferred because of their con-
nection with tl.e local Postal and R. M; S. lTnion , 

(c) Is it a -fact that the Superintendent, R. M. 8. cc S " Division, has 
t.aken others nls(; who have any connection with the Union' 

. (If) t~. it 11.. fact that Mr. N. Banerjee, the preaei:J.t Superintendent, R. 
M. ,8; t' S" Division, Q:ansf~rred an the U~on .otBce-bear,ers from 
Cbinsu.-ah in 1927 'W'lrlleh'C ft. in charge of the ltoOgh!y DivisiOn , 
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, IIr.JIaIMan .... ,; (0) to (d). GoverDDWlt have DO mOl1llatloa. 
It i. OpeD to any olioial hAving a ,,nevance to represent it through tM 
proper olicia! ch&D.D.el ' 

TuVBLL1lfG .ALLoWAHOB 01' R. M. S. OJ'll'I0IAL8 TllANSPEBBBD PROII SILOBAL' 
819. -lir. D. K. Lahiri Ohauclhuly : Will Government be pleased 

to state: 
(a' whether the, R. M. S. officials transferred from 'Silcbar since 

liar last up to date have been sanction~d travelling allow-
&Ilce ; 

(b) what amouut has been sanctioned for the officials themselves and 
what amount for their families ; 

(c) whether Government issued any orders not to transfer Portal 
and R. M. S. officials frequently in order to curtail expendi-
ture on account of travelling expenses ; 

(d) whether it is proposed that the amount incurred by the Depart-
ment in meeting the travelling allowances of the sorters 
transferred during the period mentioned' in part (a) will 
be recovered from the Superintendent who is responsible for 
this expenditure ; and 

(e) whether it is proposed to transfer the Superintendent from 
R. M. S ... S " Division , 

Sir Bubert 8ams: (a) and (b). Government have no information. 
The payment of travelling allowance is governed by the rules on the. 
lubject. 

(c) I issued orders to restrict transfers, subject to the exigencies of 
the serviee. 

(d) Government have no information to show that the tranders 
were UDJleceilsary. '. 

(e) His transler is not yet due under the rules. 

Qu.&BTBBB 01' ,~ :QBPUTI' PBBsmBNOY POfTIIASTIIB IN TIlE " ABo4Dlil 
BUILDING. to 

820. ''"<Mr. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury : (a) Is it a fact that quarters iu 
the third floor of the Arcade Building were constructed for the use of the 
Presidency P<l8tmaster, the Deputy Presidency P<mtmaater and one of the 
Assistant Pr('Sidency P08tm~ters T 

(b) Is it a fact. that ,the Deputy Preudeney Posbnaster ref~sed to 
I)CCl1P~' the quarters ? 

(e) Is it a fact that the quarters meant for the Deputy Presidency 
Postmaster remained vacant for a few months T 

Cd) 1s.it II. fact that; htf was exempted from paying the occupier'. 
share of rent during the periQd the quarters remained vaeant T 

(6) Is it a fact that the' quarten constructed for the Postal ofticials 
including p~t.men and me~ials in Darjeelin,g and Sikim Tibet Division are 
not OfteD occupied by thoaeofBcials for whom they 'WeN constructed , 



J ,~ '" 
.' ,U) l'~ij~,a.~a~t. ~at GoyerlllJl~t are recov~ing, a ~ertain. percentage 

. from ~e,u:. pay m ~1)1te, of the fact ~at ~h~ are n~t· occupying those 
quart;w,s ..' : . 

(g) If 10, ~ 80 , , : I' ," ''1,' 

lir Bubert 8am8: (a) to (g). The information is being eolleoted 
and will be communi,cated to the Honourable MeJDber separately. 

,$.' • 

ALLEGED AsSA.ULTS BY RA.ILWAY OFFICUlB. 

821. *Mr, D. 1[. La.hiriOhaudhury: (a) Is it a faet that one Babu 
'Ekkari Lal Sil; an official of the R.M. S. " C·" Division attached to C-2 
S~C'ti(ll1 WRlfl"Oughly handled on the 18th July last by, the rnilwa,' gual'd 
of th~ 41 Up Train at Howrah station , . , 

(b) Is it u fact t.lUrt one Bickha1 Aibir, a ftn ,peon' .of. the R. 1\1. 8_ 
", C " Division attached to C-6-1 Section W.KS u.dly usau lted by a roH-
way crew man at Keul Junction on the 28th )(ay, 1931,· 

~ (;) Is it a fact that one Babu Sudhir Kumar Banerjeo, Mail Agent 
Labuanirhat, R. M. S. was assalllted by the. .A$si$tant Station Master, 
Mr. K. C. ¥andal on the 4th Ma,rch, while on duty on th.e platform in time 
for the 22£f'Down Train , 

(d) Is it a fact that one Babu Kshitish:' Ch4ndra Roy, M~il Agent 
of Goalundo Ghat Station, was slapped on the platform while on duty on 
t.he 24th November, 1930, by one Mr. Vincent, the Assistant Station Master 
of Ooalundo Ghat Y 

(e) If the reply to parts (a), (b), (c) aod,(d) be in the :lffirmntive 
will Government be pleased to state what action was taken by Government 
to bring to book those o~enders and what acti()JJ. qO Government propose 
to take to stop 'such recurrence of high-handedness by the railway office" 
on the postal officials , 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDS : No reports of any of these occurrenoes hav~ 
heen reeeivedby the ·Railway Board, but I am sending a copy of the 
Honourable. Member's question to t.he Agents of the East Indian and 
Lastern Bengal Railways who can be relied· on to take any action tha t 
~: be, fvund. to be required. , 

.. Sir Bubert ...... : ("), (b) and (e). Government have no informa-
tion, but I am ascertaining the faets and will take such .action 88 is nect:~ 
~ jn .ea~bcase. . )' ,.f·': i ... ; ,.' 

(d) Government have information of a case of the kind which oc-
curred on th.e 25th (not the ~4th) November, 19~O, a:nd in. wl).icn the 
Station !tialiter(riot the Assistant Station Mastel') was Mncerned. 

(e) T~~ foregoing case was taken. into Court, b~t was sllbseguently 
settled to tltc! satisfaction' of' the Mail Agentr 11m'e. >.topped' )M'oet!edinss. 
Gonrnment do not propose to take any special action. . , . 

ILLn88 u~:MR. IsSAN ILARl, A PBi~B i~i~' LAB~~CENT~ JAIL. 

822. *1Ir. Jlu.bamDJM A.zhar .Ali: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state if it'ls a fact that amoa'li. irievcetatioJl'ihtbe' Lahore Central 
J\i1, ltlr .. Ihqn nahi,is segregated,tro~ ~er ~~.;and ~;.keI?t practi-
cally 'in solitary Cont\ll~~Bt ~ If ,-~ •. 'why .. r:, ;" .. '" . ..'. . . 

(b }I,WiH ~vernment. be ..,leaied to. state ,iii: it t. 8' fact that he baa 
contracted heart disease' "';';"1 . 

1.S8'LAD r. 
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(c) Will GovernJne!lt be pleased to state if their attention has been 
drawn to the report of the result of the medical examination of Mr. 
Ihll8n Dahl by the Principal, Tibbia College, Lahore, wherein he says that 
on account of the segregation of Mr. Ihsan Ilahi his health is iB. dllDgtr of 
hein, eompletely sUttel'fld 1 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that the 
weight of Mr. Ihsan Ilahi 'on entry into the jail was 153 Ibs." and is 8t 
present 131 Ibs. , , 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state if they are aware ~t the 
cell in which he is housed is in a very dilapidated condition, rain wa'er 
trickles through the roof, and the vicinity i8 v~ iD8&Jlitary and that he 
has complained to the authorities without any redress , 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar: (a) The State prisoner is not 
kept in solitary eonfinement, but he- has eomplained of lack of companioD-
&hip. T,his complaint is under consideration. 

(b) I have no information to suggest this. His health was certified 
to be good as recently '88 the 1st September. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Membe·r to the replY"liven by Ale 
on the 10th September, to clauses (b), (c) and (d) of Mr. Jagan Nath 
Aggarwal's question No. 150. 

(d) On entry into jail Mr. Ihsan llahi's weight wu 134: Ibs. Tht' 
latest medical report shows it to be 131 lbs. 

(6). No; the suggestion is baseless. 

BooKS SUPPLIED TO MB. IHUN lLAHI, A PRISONBB IN THE LAHORE CENTRAL 
JAIL. 

3H. *111'. L:alchand Naftlrai (on behalf of Mr. Amar Nath nlltt} . 
'Will Oovermnt'nt bt.' pleased to state if it is a fact that Mr. Ihsan llahi is 
not pel'mitted to read books of his own choice' If :!'o. will Gon'rllmellt 
please state the ren80nli for this restriction' 

The Honourable Sir .T&1D8I Orerar : 1 would refer the Honourable 
lIember to the reply given by me on the 10th September; to' claw;e 
(k) of Sardar Sant Singh's question No. 100. 

Mr. x.lchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member be pleased 
to ~ive us the gist of it , 

The Hcmourable Sir JUl. Orerar : The reply is in the Honourable 
llember'R hands . 

•• J.a.1nbaud If.-n.t : Will the Honourable Member kindly refloesh 
our memory by giving that reply f 

The Honourable Sir .Tamel Orerar: I am afraid I must ask the 
Honourable Member 'to undergo the inconvenience of reading the an"er. 

BULBS PIWI.Im UNDD RIIGt1L.A.TION III 01' 1818. 
,. . 

SKe "'Mr. Lalchand Navalrat (on behalf of Mr. AmarNath Dutt) : 
Will Governm~nt be pleased'to inform the Houae, if any MtleR hAveheen 
framed under Regulation III of. 1818 'and, if 80, ~ lay a 'ObW of the 
~ame on the table' . 



CORRIGENDUM. 

In the L('~slative As."Iemhlv Deb!'ltf's, dated 
the 211rd Sentt'mher, 19::11. Volumfl! VI. No. t. 
page 901. Reply to Question No. 826. for" 6 
per cent. Treasury Bonds. 1935 " read h 61 pel' 
cent. Treasury Bonds, 1~35 ". 



"- KoDOU&ble air " ..... CJtiIIv : RUles ba",e hMJl laade, bttt I am 
not prepared to lay a eopy of them on the table. In thia conneetion I 
would refer the HonouJ'ablp Member to the closing sentence of the repl~ 
given in the Legislative Assembly on the 8th Februa'rY, 1926, to Mr. 
Neogy's questions Nos. 711-713. 

• 
IJlPBISON1U:N'.. 0' MR. IRSAN' ILAHI. 

82lS. *1Ir. La.loha.nd Navalrai (on behlllf of Mr .. A.mar Nu.th DUlt) : 
~a) Will Governm~D1: be pleased to st.ate how long it is pJ'Opotred to keep 
)[1'. IhSllD Ilahi in confinement and why , 

(b) 'Vill Government be pleased to state if they intend to produee 
him for trial before a regularly constituted court of law , 

The Honourable Sir J&mes OI'U'&1': I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply given by me on the 10th September to Sardar Sant 
Singh's question No. 100. . 

LoANS OF THE GoVEBNJIENT OF INDIA. MATURING IN ENGLAND AND IN INDIA. 
826. *.r. T. N. B.amakrilhDa B.eddi (on behalf of TJula Hari Raj 

SWllrllp) : (a) Will Government be pleased to state what are the tot.u 
loaDS that mature from year to year both in England .and India up to the 
year 1937 , 

tb) What provisions havf\ Go\,·ernment· made tb meet these obliga-
tions , .. . 

(c) What schemes Government propose to adopt for the conversion of 
short term loans into long term lOaDS , 

'!'he Honourable Sir Gao. Ichaner: (4) Tbe attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the statement which I laid on the 
table on the 6th March, 1981, with refernce to his starred question No. 
832. Thc following additions should be made to that statement : 

19M 6'l~ Sterling Bonda 1933-M. £10,000,000 
1935 6% TreuW"J Bonda 1935. Btill UDder illae. 

::j b) and (c). The obligations will be met in the usual way, from re-
. . or fresh borrowing or by conversion. The methods adopted will 

.\"1' n.d on developments during the next few- years, 

PaOVISlON IN TID BtrooST Dr OODBOTION WITH POST OBIOB CASH 
CuTIPICATBS. 

~'1. *lIr. T. If. BamakriaJm& B.edcIi (OD. behalf uf Lala Hari Raj 
Sn'al'up j : (.::) I!i it a fact that Government do not make any provision 
in its annual Bndget. to meet ita liabUitiea in coDDeetk>n with the Post 
Office Cash Certjflcate~ , 

(b) Is it a fact that Sir Basil Blackett in Ins made a apeaial 
provision in that year's budget in this beh:alf' . 

(c) Why have similar provililions not been made in the foUowlug years 
after 1928 ,. . i.. . 

(d) What systematic scheme do Guvemmen.t propoee lor meetiDg'l,iabi-
lities unt:1l'r tbia head , 



. . 'l'Ile JIGIlourUJe .1iI': Geoqe 1IoJMIder.: I p~ume th(l,~ol'L~able 
<Member is ·.referring to provisIon for meeting the accrued liability for 
bonus on Post Office Cash Cert.ificates. I would invite the attention 
-of the Honourab~ Member to paragraph 28 of Sir Basil Blackett's speech 
introducing the budget for 1928-29, paragraphli 27-33 and paragraph 24 
of my speech introducing the Budget for 1929-30 and 1930-31, respectively. 
The position is ~at ;up till· 1930-3~. provision w.s. made for only the 
actual cash payments for bonus and not for the' accrued liability ; and 
that lince 1930-31, provision is being made for meeting the liability 
aeenting during the yeaI'.· I place· on the table a statementsbowing 
the amount of Cash Cerrtificates outstanding in each yelrl' since 1928.29 

. ~~ .the, actual proviJUon made in efl.c4 year in th~ Budget towards meet-
ing interest . 

. Statement 8/wtl'inp the amoHt of. CaiA CertijictJte8 outstanding 1ft "flOh yoar since 
19!8·!J9 and the actWll pro1li.riOn made in eflOh yetlr in the Budget towan" mt!eting 
i1lt('1'08t. . 

1 __ 29 .. 
1929·30 
1930-31 
1931-32 

Value of O8IIh certi· 
ficates outJItAmdiDg 
at the begiDniug of 

. theyeat'. 
Re. 

30,70 Iakhs. 
32,30 .. 
36,00 " 
38,44 

WORLD CONll'EllDOB ON SILVER. 

Provision made iD 
~udge~ for bonus. 

Re. 
50 1akhI. 

1,10 .. 
1,88 .. 
2,10 .. 

818. *1&;'1'. If. Ramalrrilt1llla B.ed4l (on behalf (If Lala Hari Raj 
Swarup) : (6) wm Government be pleased to state if it is n fact that a 
World COnftll'eneC an Silver was recently held , 

~b) What was the main purpose of this Conference I\Ud 'was India re-
prest'ntpd on it, if 80, by whom , 

(c) Wbat· were the conclusions reached by the Conference , 
(d) What was the polition 'adopted by the Indian delegation at the 

'ConJenmce with regard:OO stabilisation ol the price of silver' 
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a),' (b), (c) and (d). The 

Government of India understand that the International Chamber of 
COlBDleree, aetiDg upon· .. resolution paRSed by, the Ohinese' and ·American 
Committees, invited certain" countries to send experts to advise the 
Co~il, of th~ Chamber whether., ~ny .action is fe'J:sibJ~ rC¥ardill,g the 
posItion resultmg from the depi'eSiJion In the price 'of SlIver. The Con-
ference is purely': non-official.' It is understood that non-official British 
'American and 'DUtch ex~rt8 are going to London this week and will 
report to the Council in due course. There is nO representation from 
India- IIIJ far· as 'tbe' Gover~t fA India are aware. 

STocxs oJ" Ba.VJ:B IN CoIN A1m BmLION. 

"W- 829~ ~. T .•. ~ RedcU (011 behalf ot' IJaia J:lari Raj 
.Sw4U'11P) : (a) Will Govel'DDJent be pleased to state what are its pr('RI'nt 
wtalstoekt of liI'ftr in com. and in bullion" . - '. 



aUlISTlONS AND ANSWEBS. 

, (b) How much. of their silver holdings have GoveriUlleDt' Bold' d1ll'iDc 
~he c"ilrrent financial year and at what average price t" . 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) The iuformation is con-
tained in the weekly abstracts of the Aooou,nts of the Currency Depart-
ment published by the Controller of the Currency. ' 

( b) The Government of India consider that it would not be in the 
public interest to disclose this illC1rmation at present . ... 

EFFECT OF THE DEBTS MOBATABIUM AND CAUSES OJ!' PusENT DEPBE8S10N. 

830. *Lala Bart ltaj Swarup : Will Government be pleased to itate 
how they propose to devote the year of d:ebt holiday brought" about &8 • 
result of President Hoover's proposals in order : 

(1) to consolidate their position with regard to : 
(a) their own Budget, . 
(b) BOllgeH of Provincial Governments, and 
(c) the public debt of India ; and 

(2) to find out the causes of the preeent dep1'8l8ion , 
The Honourable Sir Georre Schuster: PMt (1).-1 would invite 

the attention of the Honourable Member to the Press communique dated 
the 26th June, 1931, which stated that the net relief to the Bo.d«"tt of 
the Government of India from the propo!lals of His' Majesty's GO'Vern· 
menl would be about Re. 33 lakbs iu the current year and Bs. 48 lakha 
in the next. Those proposals do not alfect the Budgets of' the Provin-
cial Governments nor do they airect the public debt of India &8 no 
provision was included in tbe curreilt year's Budget" for capital repay-
ment of the outstanding war-loan Hability. 

Pa,.t (2).-President Hoover's proposals were designed to alleviate 
one of tbe main causes of the present depression. I do not see the con-
nection between them and a genera] enquiry into the matter. 

CONFERENCE OF WHEAT-GROWING COUNTB,IlI:B III LoNlX)N. 

881. "'Lala Bart ltaJ lwarup: (a) Is it a fact that a conference of 
wheat-growing countries was held in London.' 

(b) Was India represented on it , 
(c) What were the conclusions reached by the ~d conference , 
(d) Was any export quota fixed for various countries Y H so, what 

quota was fixed for Indill. '" ;!;. " 

The Honourab. Khan ~ur lIian Sir "rul:i-BQIin: (a) A con-
ference of wheat exportin'g~cd"untries WftS "l1eId 'iii'li7tidon in MaY-"last. 

.' , '. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) The conferenClt! re.oom'Qlended : , . 

(1) that, where p08~ible,':~eductjonjn the&re~ devot~d to wheat 
" 'ihould 'be' undertaken ," in Whatever 'tV., ·each eountry con-

,idera to be most effective and practical.',' ." '. 
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(2~ tbe.t all aVeIlUM £Or the greater utilisation of wheat both for 
food and ~BO for other purposes should be carefully ex-
plored, 

(3) that a committee consisting of onerepre&entative of'uch State 
participating in the Conference should be establiahed in 
order to frame definite propo~als for the organisation of a 
clearing house of information and to explore all possible 
avenue. for the greater utilisation of wheat. 

(d) No export quota has been fixed for any country. 

~GUlI: 01' NATIONS COIlfMI'l'TBBS ON ECONOMIC AND AGRICULTURAL 
DEPRESSION. 

832. *x.la Hart Baj Iwa.nlp: «(1,) Is it a fact that the League of 
Nations appointed ,CcaJQitteel W '10 into the causea of : 

(t) General e--...onomic depression, ~d 
(tt) Agrieultunl depl'8llion , 

If 80, han these Committees reported , 
(b) If the Committees have reported, have they also discussed cansl'S 

of depreaiOD in India' If so, do Government propose to reprint 
these reports and cir~ulate them amongst the Members , 

..... IIoDOU&ble Sir Chorp B.a.iDy: (a) (i). At its eleventh session 
the .Assembly of the League of Nations passed a Resolution directing 
the Econom.ic and Financial Organisation of the League to undertake 
the study of the course and phases of the present depression and the 
oiIICUIIlstances 'whioh led np to it. A report on the subject was to be 
nbmitted to the Assembly of the League at its session which is being 
held this month, but the Government of India have not yet been inform-
ed w~ether this has been done. 

(ii) The Economic Committee of the League, in co-operation with 
the International IllItitute of Agriculture, Rome, called a conference of 
agricultural experts of various countries to consider the agricultural 
crisis. The first volume of the Committee's report on the subject has 
recently been published. 

(b) The Report of the Eeonomic Committee on the agricultural crisis 
discusses causes of the depression all aft'ecting the world agricultural 
economy, and there are no such special references to Indian conditions 
in the report as would justify its being reprinted and circulated to 
Honourable Members. 

RBPOBT 01' SIB AaTlltJR BALDR • 
• ass. ·Lllla IIari Baj """'p: «(I,) Will Government he p]ellfled to . 

.tate what action have the Government of India and the various Provincial 
Governments taken on the report of Sir Arthur Salter, Econonlie and 
Financi"l Director of the Leaglle of Nations, who came to Indi" last ,vioter 
to a,civise thf!m fo~ establishing eeo.nomic advisory organisations' 

(b) WiD In. npoa be broupt before a CQJBDLittee of the A!lSembly 
for coDiideration' !.., 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

The Boll.01lr&b1e 8ir Qeolp BaiD1: (a) No action has yet been 
taken on Sir Arthur Salter'. Report. 

(b) No, Sir. 

PaoSJ:CUTION8 UNDER THE CmLD MABBIAGII RESTRAINT ACT. 

8M. *Lala Bart BaJ Iwwup: (0) Will Gov8l'DIDent be pleased to-
state how many prosecutions have tn ~en place in each province under the 
Child MU1'rill@e Restraint Act since its eaaetment , 

(b) l~ it a fact that the Act has remained a,dead letter and the 
authorities have. been very reluctant of taking aetiOll 1IJ1der the Act' Ie 
8Ci, why' ' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state what IltePli Government pro-
PO'lC to take to make the provisions of the Act operative so all to "beck: child 
marriages' 

The BoDOUl'&ble 8ir lames Orerar : I refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply I gave in this House to starred question No. 12 on the 9th 
September, 1931, on the same subject. 

CONll'IBJU.TION OF EMPLOYEES IN CERTAIN RAILWAY ACCOUNTS OPFICES. 

83lS. "'Bhal Parma Nand: (a) Is it a facttlaat pil'3(fl'aph ~ of the 
Kailway Board'. aemorandum No. 6665-F., dated the 31st .July, 1929, 
lays it down that any person appointed to the ACiOOunts Departnlcut of the 
East Indian Railway between the 30th November, 1925 and the 31it 
December, 1928, or to the Clearing Accounte office or to work connected 
with the clcllring accounts experiment between the 16th NO"cmber, 1925 
aud the 31st Deeember, 1928, or to the office of the Controller of Railway 
Account.s l;~twcen the 1st October, 1928 and 31st December, 1928, will be 
eligiNe lor confirmation in the actual rank or grade which be held 011 the 
lst April, 1929, without being required to pass any examination , 

(b) Are Government aware that a large number of employees, in 
the hope of being confirmed, have continued their service though they 
attained the age of 25 rendering them unfit for any other Government 
service' 

1Ir. A.. A.. L. PanonI : I find that this very question was put by my 
Honourable friend as an UDstarred quelltion some days ago. He will 
find my reply to it on page 50 of the Legislative Assembly Debates, Vo-
lume V, No.1. 

APPOINTMENT OF NON-HINDUS IN R.AILWAY AcoouNTs DKPARTHJl:N'l'S. 

836. ·'Bhat Parma Hud: (a) Is it a fact that ainee the inaugurlttion 
of tbe polic} of communal representation in aerviees the North-Western 
llailw8Y Accounts Department have allowed non-Hind1l8 much more thllD 
their dtJe share in appointments , 

, (&) Is it a taet that under the retleDehment thl tonk pltJu on lite 1.'i'''' 0/ JtI/M, 1991, as many usb;ty or :even more Hindus have been'dis. 
charged as compared to six perIODS belonging to theliO.~.all(·d JlliDority 
commuJ)itiell, aDd that non,Hindus with very littJa service han. been 
ret~ined in l"'E'ferenc,e to Hindus with 10Dg ye.rs of. sr.rvi('p, t.o their 
t:redits , 
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(c\ Is it Ii fact that 80me of theee non~Hindus w110 'Wele"MalDecJ-were 
reerui~ after 1st April, 1929, against temporary 'posts of specified dura-
tion under the clear understanding that such temporary statl win 110t be 
absorbed against the permanent posts without their passing prescribed 
examination' Is it 8 faet that, the Chief ,Accounts Of6.cer, Lahore, 
passed defiuite orders on 1st April, 1931, that in the. ease of subatitut.e 
clerks appointed after 1st April, 1929, no referenoe,toeommmial repre-
sentation should be made in ordering their wholesale discharge which 
should be based solely on the length of service , ' 

(d) How ILany of the Hindus brought under reduIJtion that took 
plac, Oft fM 19t1l of J.fle, 1991, had rendered one year's 8t'l"Vice t Iiow 
many of the Hindus had rendered more than two years' t>ervice' How 
many of, the non-Hindus retained on tIlat date had dOl\l~ less than one 
year's service , ' 

(e) Is it a fact that a large number of telegrams and memorials havt' 
been sent to the authoritie" by mndu' employees wbo have been 
discharged at Delhi, Quetta, Karachi, Multan and Lahore l' If so, what 
did the Financi81 Commissioner do, or whRt 'does he intend to do to 
maintain the principles of justice and fair play for the employees of all 
communities , 

Mr. A. 4. L .. 1'anoIII : (0) No. '. f. ' 

(b) Of the men discharged,94 are Hindus and .7 non-Hindus. As It 
wal decided that the proportion of members of minority communities to 
the total stajf discharged from the Accounts Sta:tf should not exceeci one 
third some nOll-Hindus were retained in preference to Hindus with 
longer service. 

(c) Yes. This was done, when otherwisc the proportion of membel'8 
of the minority communities discharged to tbetotal staR discharged 
would have exceeded the maximum limit of' one-third. 

(d) Of the', Hindus discharged, 23 had rendered more than one year's 
service and 18 'more than t\'W) year'a service. Three non-Hindus with 
less than one year's service Wl!te retained; . 

(e) Some telegrams and memorials have been received. As the reduc-
tions were made in accordance with the orders of the Government of 
India it is not proposed to t.ake any action on these l'eprestmtltiollB. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Na.valrat: Will the' Honourable member please state 
,whe~her it is. a fact that men who have 'put. in 16 years arid. 25, years 
&el"VICe are bemg turned away on the ground of retrenchment , 

Itr~ A·A.1 L. Panons :1 can nof, give a categorical ans;wer, put as a 
gen~ral rule we have been discharging first people who have put in short 
~~l~e and then people who have put in longer &ernell::: Thet'e may be 
lndiVld~al cases where men are approaching .retirement, when much 
hardshIp would not be caused by discharging them~ ..' : 

Mr, LalcbaDd Navalraf : May I take it that" the' 'railways will consi-
der . fl:tvourably thdlle mlm 'Who 'h~ 'put m 'lotilgo'8er'rice' AfteF their 
&ervlCM have ,been done awaywitbi they should be provided in B<hIi~ other 
way. there would be no other. source' of'iueotne forthe-.. 

- •.. ~. ~. L. p~~ -: 'The' difflcult:r! there is tb~t When yoU are 
retrene~lI?-g lD all departments of the rlulways, there 18 no otber., way 
of prOVIdIng for them. 
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111'. LaJcband Bava1rai': Does not the Hono1l1'&ble Member think 
that it will be very har.d for men who h~' e put in a long service and who 
have spent their whole life in s.l'rvice, if their services are dispensed 
with , 

Mr. A. A. L. Panons : I entirely agree with the Honourable Member. 
I think' it is his contention that people with short service should be the 
first to be discharged. That has Men ,the general rule applied in the 
mscharges that have been made. I cannot, however, say that on occasions 
some people with longer service may not have been .\ischatged, because 
obviously ther might be very close to retirement and you would not caUSe 
much hardshIp in their case. 

•. LalohaJMl l1'aVlJn.i : I know of some cases of the nature I refer 
to and they have applied to the railways for re-consideration. I hope 
the Honourable Member will see that their cases are considered. 

(No r.eply was given.) 

lNOONV1I:NIBNT Tnmfos OF TII1I: G&Alm TBt7NX EXPB1I:88 B1I:TWEEN MADRAS , ..um D1I:LHI. ' 

837. -Mr. B. Bitanmarr.ju : (a) Is it a fact that according to the 
revised timings which have come iuto force from the 1st September, 1931, 
the Down Grand Trunk Expreuleaves Madras at 7·50 A.JoI. (as before) and 
arrjove8 at Delhi at 11 A.M., that is, one hour and thirty-five minutes later 
than it, used to arrive, and that the Up Grand Trunk Express Ieavel, Delhi 
at 6-45 P.M., that is, an hour and fifty minutes earlier than before, and 
arrives at. Madras at 7-50 P.M. (as before)' Will Government be pleased to 
state the reasons for the same' 

(b) Are Government" aware that on account of these alterations the 
through journey between Madris and Delhi' anl Vice 118rM has been pro-
longed by two hours with the result that through 'paasengers have to put up, 
with greater hamRhips and inconvenience than before' " 

(r) Are Government aware that questions were put in the Legislative 
Assembly last March :expressing dissatisfactioD ev.en with. jpe old timings 
and suggesting improvements, and that as a result thereof Mr. Parsons 
definitely promised that he would keep an eye on the t~.m with a view to 
accelerating the service' 

(d) Are Government aware that the revised'timings haye greatly dis-
appointed the throngh tra"cllin~ public ann that the arrival and 
tieparture timings at and from ,Delhi are· pllrtieularl.v inconvenient , 

(e Y· Are Government aware that, whereas there are a number of 
tlll'ongh mail and express trains connecting Bombay and Calcutta with 
DelhtaD;d Pesha~ar, the Grand Trunk Express is the only train that con-
nect" ,~~hern with Sou~hc,u. India , 

(f,}r Are Government aware tbataimilar through trains, such as the 
Frontier Mail, the Bombay-Punjab Mail, the Calcutta.Punjab Mail, t.he 
~~ombay-Calcutta Mail, etc., occupy much less time, distance for distance, 
m reaching their destinations.', '. ,.. ' 

. ~~. ~(d.T;b ~~~in~nt ~,r~p~ .. td,!t~ke the ~arl~~, oPPC?rtutlitfot so 
r~Vl!!1JrJg'the· timfng&' ~a8 to malte' t~e.. qr~d T.1:'Pn}t, *~ress ~p't'r the :whol~ 
dlstllnt'e between Madras and DelhI 'm not more than '45 hours at the utmost 
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by adopting the timings suggested in paragraph (11,) of Question No. 1002 
put by Rao Bahaemr M. C. Rajah in the Legislatkre Assembly on the-'18th 
March, 1931, keeping the depftrture time from Delhi the same as before, 
namely, 8-35 P.M'. , 

1Ir. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) Yes. The timings of the Grand Trunk 
:txpress had to be altered over the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, as 
owing to weak bridges the available types of locomotives suitable for 
ha1ll.iq fast pa88enger trains Jlould not be used on a section of \he line. 
An attempt was made to use a light type of locomotive designed for 
working mae!! trains on branch lines, but it was not, found to give 
satisfactory results at high speeds. The speed of trains worked with 
these locomotives was, therefore, rt'duecd to 40 miles per hour. Finan-
cial stringency has prevented the work of strengtheB~ the bridges 
being proceeded with. . 

(b) and (d). I recognise the inconvenience caused to through pa!;· 
sengen by the longer time taken. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative, and as regards 
the second part I may assure the Honourable Member that we continue 
to watch the running of this train. 

(e) and (/). Yes. 
(g) Tile Railway Administrations coneerned are aware that Govern-

ment desire the acceleration of this service, and I am confident they 
will talte the earliest opportunity of doing what is possible to improve 
the timings. 

FRAUDS IN POST OPI'ICE8. 

838. "I'. Badri Lal Rutogi : (Q) Will GOTernment be pleased to state 
if it is a fllct that the number of frauds in post oftloes have been inct'(lamng 
steadily of late and that the figures for the last year show rather a large 
increase , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state if it is not a fact that the 
frequency of inspections of oftiees and the frequency of visits of ofBcel'fil 
even to headquarter stations of a district has been diminished , 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state what stepa have been taken 
by the Department to put down the increase in the ntimber of frauds , 

(d, Will GovenuDeat be pleased to state if it is not a fact that when-
ever the frequency of inspections has been curtailed, frauds have in-
creased as a consequence , 

(e) Will Government be pleased to stat.e if they have reduced the 
number of inspections on grounds of economy while frauds have increased 
Rnd they have iS8lled circulal'll to the effect that iBspeetions must be more 
tlwrough and 80 on , t 

(f) Are Go"ernment prepared to ord.r that all post ofHbes are 
inspected at least twice a year ftS before aiul that oftleel'l bom the oI1ce 
of tbe Post Haster GeDeraI show th~ir face to the public at laut OIlOe 
a year in .u the important poet oftlee6 , 



QUII8TIOJrS .um .uTSWJIBS. 

IIr Bube&t ...... : (.> The facts are not as stated.. Frauds were 
fewer in 1930-31 than in the prcvioulS year. 

(b) As a temporary and tentativ'e me88ure of eoonomy, after due 
coutrideration, it W88 ordered that the summary as distinguished from 
the detailed inspection of an office in the year may be dispensed with if 
no reason rendering it necessary exists. It has also been ordered that 
head office balances should be veri~d four instead of six times in the 
year. 

(c) The HonouraWe Member's attention is invi~d to the reply to 
part (a) of this question. No special steps have been taken. 

(d) There is no reason to believe that the case is as stated. The 
measure mentioned in the reply to (b) of this q{¥!stion actually synchro- " 
nized with a decrease in the number of frauds. 

(e) The first part does not arise in view of the replies to the pre-
vious parts of the question. With respect to the second part, Govern-
ment are not aware what Circulars are referred to by the Honourable 
Member. All inspections are required to be thorough. 

(f) For reuons already stated, Government do not consider that 
Ilny special actioo as contemplated by the Honourable MeQ1ber is called 
for. Government are not aware that the public are under a disability. 

COMPLAINTS AGAINST SUPEBINTDTDENTS OF POST. OFFICES. 

839. -Mr. Badri La1 Rastogi: (Il) Win Go~rnment be pleased to 
eall for inforwation from the Postmaster General· of each Circle' ahout the 
names of Postal Superintendents against whGm frequent complaints of all 
sorts have been made and the steps taken either to correct or to punish them 
anc lay the information on the table , 

(b) Are Government prepared to call for ~l the files relating to 
the same aud set' whether Postmaster Gtnerala have dealt ~ith the ('IlS('8 
properly' 

8ir HlI.~ 8&ma: (a) and (b). Government see no occasion to 
take the general action desired by the Honourable Member. 

WEIGHTS RECOGNISED BY THE INDIAN WEIGHTS AND MEASUUB ACT. 

MO. "'Mr, G. Korgan (on behalf of Mr. E. ~'. Sykes) : (a) Are Gov-
~l'mr'l'llt aware that wheat is taxt>d. by the hundl'edwt'ight ahd itR stuti5tics 
recorded in toml "'hile the only weights recognised by the Indian Weigbts 
and Measures Aet are the se,' and the man , 

(b) Are Government prepared to take steps to Nmove this anomaly' 
'!'be Honourable Ifr George Ba.iny : (a) Yes. 
(b) Government are not awafi' of any anemaly and. do not See any 

neees&ityto al~r the unit of allle&8ment to duty. 

a.r...CllIIXBftS !»t7B 'ro AJULO,AlI.I.TION OF AtmIT A1m AccoUNTS OJ'J'rou. , . ' 

841 ~ -Bat RaJwtar La.I& BrIj' Kilbcn : (a) Are Government aware 
that ahout 273 eblployees of the audit and accounts omees, United 
PrOvinces have been served with the formal lloticeof discharge 18 a 
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res11lt of the contemplated serappiug of the separetion' 'loh8Dle of 
audit and accounts , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place before the House the whole 
correspondell~e tllat has p&ll8ed betwecn the Secretary of State and the 
Government of India on the lubject 1 

(c) Are Government aware that the sche~e had been declared a 
success by the Auditor-General, Government of India, and the ~Secretary 
of State on several occasions ; If so, what are the reasons wJtich have 
led Government now to declare the scheme 88 serapped , 

ft6' BODourable Sir George SchUlter: With your permission, Sir, I 
will deal with questions Nos. 841 and 842 together. 

The mformation iR being collected and will be communicated to the 
Honourable Member when recehed. 

RETBBNCIDIEN'l'S rUE TO AIIALGAJlATION 01' AUDIT ~ AooouNTR Ol'ncma. 
ta.2. -Bat Bahadur Lal& Brij KiIhore : (a) Are Government aware 

that over 500 memorials have bcen sent to the Viceroy and about 250 to 
the Auditor-Gelleral by the victims of the audit and accounts amalgama-
tion scheme , 

(b) Are Government aware that two cablegrams have been sent to 
tile Secretary of State by these persOll8 requesting him to provid" them 
in any other Departmen;s or province T 

(e) What steps rlo Government contemplate to take to· provide the 
axed Dlert ill other Dcpartments or provinces , 

RETBENClDoIENTB DUE TO AJuLaAMATION OJ' AUDIT AND' ACCOUNTS OF1!'lCES. 

&8. -:aat Babadur Lala Brij Kiahont: (a) Do Government contem· 
plate to ask every Provincial Government to maintain a list of axed men 
and to instruct all the heads of Departments to stop all further recruit-
ment till all ~he axed men are completely absorbed in their respective 
Departments? . 

(b) ~e Government aware that many of the axed men have a11-
round experience' and highest academic qualifications T 

The Bonov.ra.b18 Sir. Georf.e Schuster: With your permission, Sir, I 
propose to answer questiontl Nos. 843 and 8U together. 

Question No. 84S and (a) to (c) of question No. 844, Government 
are fully alive to the etfcctfl upon retrenched office1'8 of los8 of their 
eruployment Ilnd are actively engaged in colllliderjng whether compen-
sation should be granted in exceHS of that provided in the rules. The 
possibility of finding alternative employment will be duly explorM,but:n 
the nature of the case it is unlikely thlltmuch will be achil!'Vable in tins 
direction and improbable that Ilny Government, sin.ce all are faced with 
the same pt'oblem, will be able to do mo~ than consider i1JJ own' fJerv&Du,. 

Question :No. 844. (cl) ,The term. w ... t willr be allowed to, retrench-
ed ~e~ t,re still :qnder con,.i~.erll~io:n. I ., 

"'fli'or anl'l~l-r to this question, ,ee a~wer to quelltio~ No. 8"1. 
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844. (e) All avenues are being explored for retrenchment and cuts, 
reductions and abolitions will be lUade wherever ,possible. 

RE'l'BENOHMENTS DUE TO AluLoAJlATION OJ' AUDIT AND A.cc®N!s @J'FIcES. 

"j:844:. ·Rai Bahadur Lala Brij ~shore: (a) Are Goyernment aware 
th.a.t the British Government in Eng{ ... nd leave no stone unturned to save 
the unemployed, and spend milliotls a year on unemployment'insuran'tle 
and subsidies , ' 

(b) Are Gonmment prepared to see that the-,QoQp.tAnuity of service 
of these ued m.n may not be broken and that over-age may not be re-
g&rded as R har for their employment in other Dep1irtmcn';s or pro-
vinces' 

(0) Do Government propose to see that these axed men should be 
given preference to the juniors in offices under the Auditor General or 
in other D~partment!l , 

(d) Do Government propose to grant to these axed men suitable 
gratuity, one month's pay for each year of service, and all the leave 
earned, in case Government fail to provide them elsewhere T 

(e) Are Government aware that 3 lakhs a year could be saved from 
the Audit and Accounts Departments merely by the abolition of only a 
few of the highly or overpaid posts at the top without axing the lower 
paid sta~' 

LICENCES TO SUPPLY FOOD ON STATB RAILWAY SYSTEMS. 

M6 *Ra.i Bahadur La.1a Brij Kiahore: (a) Will Governlllellt be 
pleued to state on wha.t principles the licence to oater food-stu1fa and 
oth~r Ilrticle~ is granted on the State railway systems' 

(b) What revenue is derived from this source' 
(0) Are these licences auetioned every year' If Dot, why not' 
1IIr . .6.. A.. L. ParIoDS: (a) ContractM for catering and licences to 

sell articles are given to those who, in the opinion of the RailwaY Admi-
nistration, can be trusted to give efficient service. 

(b) The information is, not a"ail~ble, but where a li(lenee fee is re-
covered the amoUDt of the fee is generally smul. 

( c ) Licences are not auctioned, as to do 80 would 'tend to tili8e the 
price of the articles Rold to the travelling pub1ic~ 

RBTRENCIDlENT ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

84:6. *Bat Babadur La1& Brij Kilhore: Will GoVernment be pleased 
to state ~ .. 

(a) the number of staff thrown out of empl~Yl\1e~t, due to the 
, ~q~nt. economy ~mpafgn :on each .. State, ;Railwar. WleIer the 

I . follo~ng categorIes ,:", . , : " 
(1) semot' scale officers, (2) junior soale oilcers,.(3) senior sub-

ordinates carrying a salary of over Re. 250, (4) olerical 
sta1f, (5) low paid .Ita1f,.&nd, (6) worbhop,stafr ; and 

. tror amm'er to thiaqueation', .ee alUlwer to queition N~. MS. 
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(lI) how muOh of this stat! was from thOle nearing superannuation 
aud how much from those with short servioe only , 

... A. .&. L. PInou: (fJ) and (b). Statements showing the in-
formation available are being sent to the Honourable Member. 

DUTIBS OF THE STAFF AND AssISTANT STAP SUPERINTENDENTS ON THE EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

M7. • .. Babad1ll' Lala BriJ Kllbore: (G) What are the .. precise 
duties of the Std and AflSistant Staff Superintendent on the East Indian 
Railway and how do the same dUrer &om the duties of the PCMlODJl~1 
Officer on the North Western Railway' 

(b) Is it a fact that a responsible railway oftloe.r had recommended 
that there is no need' for a llenior seale ofticer to be appointed as Staff 
Superintendents in the Divisions , 

(c) Do Government propose to give effect to this recommendation and 
effect a saving' If not, will Government be pleued to state reasons for 
their decision f 

(d) Is it a fact that the same officer had recommended to make the 
principal sheds, yards and stations independent of D. S. office in matters of 
kave and passes of their std and thereby et!ect a saving iu the establish-
ment branch of Divisional Offices , 

(e) When do Government propose to give effeet to these proposals , 

111'. A. A. L. PUIOIl8 : I have called for certain information from 
the Agent, East Indian Railway, and will communicate with the Hoaour-
able Member on it. ret'eipt. 

DuTIES OF THB GENERAL SECRETARY, INDIAN RAILWAY CONFEBIINCE Asso-
CIATION AND ms OFJi'lCE. 

84:8. -Bat Bahadur La1a Brlj KiIhore : Will Go'Vemment be pleased 
to state what are the precise duties of the General Secretary, Indian 
Railway Conference A8sociationand his office , 

1Ir. A. A. L. Panons: The duty of the General Secretary, Indian 
Railway Conference Asiiociation, is to ,,"upervise the of6ce of the Asso-
ciation which is constituted to frame regulations for the manageDl('nt 
of Traffic interchangcd betwcpn railwaYN represented in the Allsociation. 
The Association aillo advises 01\ otbpr subjectR relating to Indian railways 
.·moh may be refened to them an4 acts .. a Board of (Jonm.liatiou. Tlle 
Secretary of the Association also acts as Secretary of ten Sections ud 
three Standing Committees which have been constituted by the Associa-
tion to facilitate the dispOSAl of itK work. lIe issueR all notices convC'll-

. jntJ meetings of the tbeeutiveCouncil, Sections and Committees, qU86-
ticnnaires on behalf of the Committees', collects and collates data for 
them, supervises the printing Of· proceedings and reports and acts &s a 
iiaiItm. oJIcer between the ,Committees to pregent overlapping. The Sec-
retary is ala., 6z.61/1Mo Direflto: of Watf()ll Initerehalige and &8 8uch has 
full authority to- Teguiate the movement and distribution of goo-ds- stack 
as between railways who bave pooled their stock. . -
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TluJN EuKINBBS AT R.uLWAY JUNCTIONS • 

. 84'9. ... Jl&ha4ur Lala BriJ Kilhore : Will Government be pleased 
to state if they have considered the feasibility of having neutral train 
examiners at each in-charge junction for the purpose of train examining 
and repairs instead of having ~eparate statt of each of the Railway usiAg 
the junction , 

Mr. A.. A. L. PanoDl: Yes .. Neutral train examiners have been 
appointed by the Indian H.ailwllY Conference Association at 8 broad 
gauge junction stations. These euminers are Rot., however, ~spon
sible for carrying out repairs, and separate sta1ls are maintained for 
this work by each of the railways using the junction. 

The Indian Railway Conferencc Association carried out an ex-
periment in 1930 of making the neutral train examiner responsible for 
wagon repairs of all using rllilway's wagons at two junctions. The ex-
periment has been discontillul'1d and a report on the working of the 
seheme is being considered by the Indian Railway Conference Associll-
tion at its forthcoming meeting. I understand the experiment was not 
successful. 

ECONOMY IN THE PUBLICITY DEPARTMENTS OF RAILWAYS. 

850. -Bat Babadur Lala BriJ ltiahore : Will Government be pleased. 
to state if any economics hal\'e been e1!ected in the Publicity Depart-
ments of the railway, and give the total amount of the same! 

Mr: A. A. L. PanoJlll : Yes, certainly. The Budget allotment for 
tJlC Central Publicity Bureau in the current year was reduced to 
RI:!. 5.85,000 compared with aetnal expenditure of Rs. 8,27,992 in 1930-
31. Since this year's Budget was framed, a number of posts, both in 
the Central Publicity Bureau and in the Publicity Departments of 
railways, have either been abolished or left unfilled, the amounts spent 
on allowances hali heen cut down and the running of ~inema cars on 
railways had been discontinued Further measures of this kind are in 
contemplation ; but I cannot at present give an exact estimate of the 
total amount of savings which wiD result from them. 

EMPLOYMENT OF AN EX-CONVICT IN THE POSTAL DEPARTJlENT. 

861. *Mr. B. K. 1IiIra: (0) Will Government be pleased to state 
if ex-convicts are employed in the Postal DepartD:aent , 

(b) .Are 'Govemmflnt awal'C that a Post Oftlce employee of the 
Madras Circle who was convicted and imprisoned for embezzlement 
was re-employed in the Department f 

(0) U. so, ",hy W88 an exception made in his case and who was 
responsible tor his re-employment , 

(d) Is it a fact that since his reinstatement a shortage ill his stamp 
imprest 1t88 detected f . . 

_ Huben ...... : (a) The depart.mental orders are that an 01llcial 
convicted in a court of law need not be dismissed if the offence involves 
no dishonetliy, or other moral turpitude and there are no circumstan-
~es rendering· it impoasible or inexpedient to retain him in the service. 

(b) to (d). Enquiries are being made .. ·... . . .. 
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PUNISBlIENT OF A CI..J:lU[ IN TU MADBAS GENEBAL POST 0.1'1'101:. 

852. *:Mr. B. N. 1Iiara.,: (a)Is it a fact that r~el1t]y a,~erk, in the 
. Madras General Post Office was' punishecr by the' PresilleliCf" Postmaster 
f()r giving timely information to. the Deputy Post Muter General 'of a 

'plot being hatc~ed by certain o18cials to commit a ~uge Saviriga Bank 
fraud t If so, why t . . , 

(b) Are Government prepared to eall for. pJpers and ree_sider 
the case t ' ... 

Sir Hubert 8amB: (a) Government have no information. \ 
(b) Government see no reason to call for papers. The matter is 

within the competence of the Postmaster-General and, if any offieial 
has a grievance, it is open to him to represent it through the proper 
official channel ' 

INDEBTEDNESS OF OFFICIALS IN THE GENERAL POST OFFICE, MAD.B.AS. 
853. *:Mr. B. 5. 1Iiara: (a) Is it a fact that there are a large num· 

ber of officials in the General Post Office; Madras, who are heavily involved 
in debts and that att&chment orders come pouring in , 

(b) Are Government prepared to make an inquiry into this m&tter t 
~. KuHrt iiams: (a) and (b). A~ enquiry will be made. 

HOURS OF WOBK OF THE PREsIDENCY P08TJUSDB, MADIUB, 

8M ..... B .•• lIIDIrr.: (a) Will Government be pleased to ltate 
the daily hours of work of the Presidency Postmaster, lfndras" 

(b) Is it a fact that he attends office only for about two hours daily 
and is inaccessible even to his subordinate officers , 

Sir B.bert 8amI: No fixed hours of duty are laid down for Pre-
sidency Postmasters. ' 

(b) Government have no' information. A copy of the question is 
being sent to the Postmaster-General, Madras. 

HEADQuABTEBS 011' THE GoVERNKENT 011' iNDIA SECBETABUT AND ATl'AOHED 
! OulcB&. ,,~ .".' <I. h I .,,~ '.~. 

8M. *:Mr. B. N.1Iisra : '(a) Is' it a fact that Delhi is regarded 8S 
the headquarters' of the secretariat and Simla 81' thot' of' theatta('h('d 
oft\ces 1 ' \ ' 

(b) If so, will Government pleaSe state why 'one and the ,same station 
. is not treated as the headqtiarters' of both the Si!dt,etariat and the 
attached of6ces , ' 

. Theit~riOarable Iir lam.' Crerar: (a) No; ~e he.dquart.ers of 
the Government of India and theref~re of its Secret"riat are D~hi and 
Simla. BOlDe attaehp.d oftlees' have their ~eadqtiBrtera' periDinently 
located .at 'Simla. : " 

',': .... j: ••.• " " . 1 •. .1·', .. , .. , • "". l i 

, (b) The r~D is that !'U, attacbed ot'8.cel .ar4' ,!lot requir~ ~q mO,ve 
with the Government of In~., ',j 



· BouD RUT ALww.ucl: AJID ·DBUIJ CAJI. ALLowAll'OB. 

8G6. *1Ir. B. If. JIiIra: (G) Is it a faat that ~e DlUUsterial stat! of 
the Secretariat are paid hlOuse-rent allowance in Simla , 

(b) If 80, will Government please state why this allowance is not p.l4 
to the ministerial staff of the attached. offices inst.d.· of the· Delhi camp 
allowance I • 

'!'he Honourable fir James Ckerar: With YOllY "el'llllBlIOn, Sir, I 
propose to answer questions Nos. 856, 858, 859 and 863 together. Tae 
ministerial st.aft' of the SeCrp.tarillt, in pursuance of a pledge given in 
1901, receive free quarters or in lieu thereof house-rent allowance iil 
Simla. When they mov(> down to Delhi such of them as cannot be 
provided with Government quarters in Delhi and in consequence have to 
send their families away are given 1\ " seplli'atioll " a1l6wanee for the 
atra expense entailed in maintaining two establishment1i and for 
tNDaportmg their fa.ilies to places other than Delhi. Those wllu-
draw the separation allowance are not granted any family travelliD, 
allowance. The attached oft1~es do not all move with th~ Government 
af India. The establishments of such of them as do, do· not get the sepa-
ration allowance whose origin is diiferent, bllt are gruted a DeUti 
camp allowance, which is intended to compensate them for having fo 
move· between two stations and in addition are grantedfamiIy travel-
ling allowance-The scales of these allowances have been fixed with 
re!erence to the conditions obtaining in Delhi and Simla, respectiveb'. 
In connection with the general campaign for economy the feasibility of 
reducing or modifying these allowances is under consideration but no 
decision has yet been arrived at. 

Au.ow ANOES OJ' STAITS 01' TKB SBCBBl'ABlAT AND A'n'ACIlBD ODICBS Dr 
DELHI AND Suo.&.. 

867. *Mr .•. If. MiIra: (4) Is it a fact that the ata1rs of both the 
Sccretliriat and the attached offices have to live under the same CirlmJD.-
stancea and to mon hp.t\veen the same stationa 1 

(b) If 110. will Government please state why the staffs of both the 
Secretariat and the attached offices are not treated alike in the matter 
of compensatory allowfluees Y . 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: Some of the attached office .. 
are located permanently either at Simla or Delhi and it is only in res-
pect of those whi('h move with the Government of India that it can be 
said that their staffs flre subjeet to t.he same circumstances as those of 
the Secretariat. The latter are better off only in one respect in Simla, 
Viz., the privilege of free quarters ·01' house rent in lieu thereof. On the 
other hand at Delhi the estab1ishments of attaehed otB.oeaare in ene 
sense slightly bettcr off since all of them get the Delhieampallowa'D"" 
While only such of the Secretariat IIWL, as are oQmpelled to ,1J&Dd their 
families away get the "-.-paratioa.·' .. alIQ"' .... .--~-- .-:--_.. . ... 

L23u.A,b ., .... .... !,' • 
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ALLoWANCES 0I'·8TA.ft'8 OF TIll: SBcuTA.BU.TA.lIJD ATTAOJm1) OPnCE8 IN 
DELHI AND SIXLA. 

t858. * ..... If .... : (a) Is it a fact th't 'those ~I.t~ers' Qf the 
Secretariat sta1f who are not allotted Government quarters at their head-
quarters in.D:elhi .are .fmid a •• s~paration ~, allowa:Dce f 

(b) If sa, will Gowrnmeot pleaae state the llircumstances·l.Indel· which 
luch an allowance is paid at. the headquarters station of the Secretariat' 

(e) Is it a fact that no such allowance is paid to the staff, o,f the 
attached offices, who ar~ not provided with Governmt"lItqua~ at 
tbeir headquarters in Simla' If not, why oot' . 

ALLoWANCBS 011' &rAJI'ftJ OF THB SBORETABIAT AND ATTACHED OmOBl Dr 
DELHI AND SIJILA.. 

t8G9. *Mr. B. If. 1IiIra: (a) Is ii.: a fact that the staff of the attached 
oAlces are paid a ('IU1JJl allowance in DelJU to compen!lllte tor the extra 
8q)8Dditure incurred by them censequent on their move from their __ -
quarters , 

(b) Is it a fact that this allowance is paid at 213rd of the rates of the 
camp allowance which was paid while the oftlces moved to Calcutta and 
.rpce . then .hal DeVer been enhanoed , 

(e) Is it· a fact that a reduction of about 50 per ceot. is being made in 
the rates of Delhi camp allowance' If so, on what grounds , 

. (d) Do Government contemplate a similar reduction in the ratee of 
Simla house-rent allowance f If not, why not , 

HOUSE RENT AND HOUSE RENT ALLOWANOES AT SIMLA AND DBLHI.· 

860. *Mr. B. If. Misra: (a) Is it a fact that the Secretariat staff 
ha'Ve to· pay h011lle rent for the period of their stay in Delhi only, i.e., for 
about five months during the whole year f 

(b) Is it the general rule that all Government servants should he ex-
peet~ to pay house-rent up to 10 per cent. of their salary for the 12 months 
of the year' 

(e) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) above are in the aftirmative, 
wiH Gonrnment please state (i) why those of the Secretariat staff who 
are provided with Government quarters at Simla are not charged house-rent 
up to the maximum of 10 per cent. of their salary, and (n, why those of 
the Secretariat staff who are not provided with Government quarters at 
Simla are paid anything more than the difference between the rates of the 
Simla house-rent allowance laid down by Government and one-tenth of 
their saJa~ , 

The Honourable Sir Jam.. Crerar: (a) Yes. House rent is 
charged for the actunl period of allotment of the honse. 

l b) X 0, the rule is that GovP,l"llment servants provided with Guv-
erlllllf';lt quarters have to pay the assessed rent of the quarters for the 
period flf actual allotment . subject toa maximum of 10 pet cent. of 
their eJJlolumentfl .. 

• I ; {t') '''Ie ; queM itJtJdoes not :arMe; 
"·r .' I :. I . ;'. 

tPor 8lUIwer to tbia 'que.tiOD, H. oner to qu.tiOli No. 8116. : 



QUEsnONS AND ANSWERS. 917 

ALLOWANCES OF STAF~ OJ' THE SEOB,ET~AT AND ATTACB~ OmCES IN 
DELHI AND SIMLA. 

..,."!' 

861.* •.•.•. IIiIrr.: (C&) Will Government please state the amounts 
spent annually per individual by way of : 

(i),SbDk ~uae-rent allowance to the Secretariat Stai! ; 
(ii) Separation allowance to the Secretariat staff; and 

(i9i) Delhi camp allowancE.' t.o the attached offices t;taft' T 
(b) Is it a fact that the amount spent per individual by way of Simla 

house-rent allowance to the Secretariat staff is far in excess of. that spent 
on th~ DeJhi camp allowance for the attached offices'! If so, will Oo\'ern-
ment plea!!e state whether the amount paid per individual per year in both 
thE.' Secrriarillt lind atta('hed offices by way of thesE.' allowallces is proposed 
to be equalized' If not, why not T 

The Honourable Sir .Tamil Crerar: (a) The amounts v~ conai-
dCTRbly from ~'('tJr to year accordin~ to the pay drawn by th~ JudiviciuaI 
and wb(~ther he rr"ddeK WIth hili family or not.. I am not }Jrtlpare(l to 
undertake to collect this information, but I shall be glad to send the 
1I0nollrabl'! lIember infonnation as to the rates of these allowances. 

(~) Jam· nfaraid I am not in a position to answer the tirst part of 
this questivn for thl' reatlon I havl' just stated. AM I ba'\"e stated in 
reply t(\ another of the Honourable Member's question, the question of 
reducing or modifying these allowances is under conaideration. 

RENT FREE ACCOMMODATION POB STAFF OFATTAcimD OP'FICD IN NEW 
D~. .. 

862. *Mr. B. N. lIIiJra: (a) Do Government propose to give rent-
free aceommodation to the attached and subordinatc olli.e~!i $ff c.11l),jng 
their stay ii. New Delhi in lieu of the. reduced~mp alloWance' 

(1,) What is thE' rate d the reducfld camp allo)"anQ;:1. 
(c) Is it a fact that the Government of India's duration of .stay in 

New Delhi has neverexeeeded Mix months' 

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: (a) Goverument have no such 
proposal under consideration. 

(b) The allowance has 1I0t. yet bet"n reducerl. 
(c) Yes ; so rar IlR I am aware. 

SIMLA HOUSE RBNT ALLoWANCE OF SECRETARIAT EMPLOYBES. 

t 863. *Mr. B. N. Misra: (a) Is it a fact that the Secretariat people 
get the Simla house-rent allowance or rent-free accommodation in Simla 
during the whole year ! 

(b) I Do Government propose to reduce the Simla houlIC·rent a"owance t, 
If not,. why Jl~t " 

t For ...... or tothil qulltloa, ,ee IUllWer to qu\lltion No, 8~CI. • 



UOI8LATITlI: AUDBLY. [23RD .SBPTEKUB 1931. 

PARTIAL 'lBbTMBNT OP ATl'ACHED AND SUBORDINATE OPPICBS. 

8M .• Mr. B. B. KiIra: (a) Is it a fact that all the memorials and 
NpreIeDtatiODa aeat by theA:ttaolled and Subot'd'inate Oftlcee A.aoeiation 
were turned down , ' 

(b) Are Government awal"e that there is a general disCoiltent among 
the persons employed in the attached and subordinate oftlces over the 
attitude adopted by the Secretariat t 

(~) Will Government state,their reasons for treating partially a\S6ction 
Gf their own men itl such away" ' . 

(d) Do Government propose to reduce the Simla house-rent al1o~'apce 
in the same proportion 88 the'Delhi camp allowance is going to be, If .not, 
~b.y not' 

The Honourable Sir .Jamel Crerar: (a) I understand the HOllour-
able Member is referring to r('pl"es~ntatious l"egarn¥Jg,.allowallcEm only. 
'Some represenfations 011 the subjeetw~re 'receh·ed 'some tinle. ago ano. 
were rejectp.d. . 

(b) No. 
(-~.) and (d). I am ~nllble to accept the statement that there 'is any 

partiality 111 the matter. As I have already stated the question of re-
redqping or modifying the allowances is under examination. 

PAUCITY 01' MU88ALJ1A!fS Di T!IB AUDITOR GI:NBIlAL'S DllrAllTDMT. 

866. "':Mr. M.1Ianrood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that in the Dopartment 
of' Lhe ~uditor General no gazetted officer is a Mussalman, no permanent 
Superintendent is a Mussalman, and no Assistant Superintendent is a Mus-
"-an ? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the percentage of the different 
communitiE'S holding the posts mentioned in part (a) above' 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) It is a fact that there is 
DO Mussalman gazetted officer, Superintendent or Assistant Superin-
tendent in the office of the Auditor General. A Mussalman appreJt-
tice was recruited last year for appointment to an Assistant Superin-
tendent'8 post. 

(b) The percentage of different communities in the posts men-
tioned in part (a) of the question is a8 follows : 

Ga.zetter Officer 
Superintendents 
Asaistant SuperiatendAmta. 

EuropelUl. 
Per cent. 

12.5 .. 
Hindtu. 
Per cimt. 

87.5 
10Q 
100 

JbMHUNA,L COMPOSITION OP POSTAL BTAFF IN CE_TAIN POSTAL DIVISIONS. 
.;~ •.. ,I ,. '! : • • ! ~ ,. •. } ", . ~ 

866. -Mr ... Maawoocl AJo-mad: (0) Will Governmellt bit·, I_leased 
w..IilWpwhetbu.the 6gu ... of -40DUDunal ~pGSitioo.t ··tH .. R.-j(,· ~ sta« 
in ~.o D. and L. Divisioiulp1iblithed' on page 1() of' the AtigUat·1931' islue 
of dfe Polfol Adtlocote, Delhi, are correct , 



.. 
(b) Wi~: ~e~Jl~ •. ·pleaaed to .tate· ",hether the figures of com-

~unlll composition of R. M. S .. porters i~ the ~. I)i~s.i.9n ~Ul@J~led 0!l the 
lllJ1e~leil of.l1b:dtle'p8ge of the A'Ilgblt lid' 1~:'6f.'tle·Pf!~t Adv(}cate, 
Deihl, are correct f,' , .. , .. ,... ' ... : ' 

, ..' •• ~ I) ~". ',' I' .!' ,J I . ' .• 

«(') Will Government be 'pleased ·to state the correct figures if the 
~~'(J~ ref~~ed ,to in,pa.rtM (4) and (b<) above are not eorrect! . 

'td) Is it a fact that even in the Punjab: and North~West }t'l'OJitier 
c~l'cle, wl;J.ere ~~f~pn. 65 per ce~t. of· popul",tion,~.\le po.rts of (a) Selec-
tion grade, (b) clerkS, (c) sorters, al"1 (d) ,porters and-menials are held 
as under: . ' 

iliDdu~. .•• liml, TotAl. 
(1 ) Superintendents, R. M. S., L. and D. 

m"isions ' . ' .. , ' .. 2 0 2 
(2) Selection grade' appointments 35. 9 44 

,(3) Sorters , ..... 696 203 899 
(4) Head Clerks, Accountant and He,ad 

Record Clerks ~ ,0 ' 6 
(5) Inspectors, R. If. S. 17 7 24 
(6) 'Porters jn D: Division .. 157 35 192 -

Total .. 913 .254 ],167 

Percentage .. 79 21 100 

(e) Do G\)vernment propose to take some e1!eetive steps to remmre the 
inequality , 

air Ruben lama: (a) to (e). GO"ernmenthave no informatiOil. 
With respect to (d) and (e), rp.cl'uitment is Mt made 'on a population 
basis, while the orders regarding the adjustment of communal' repre-
sentation apply only to new recruitment and not to· pl'o.lllGtidil olf,post-
iugs. Government arc not aware that those orders are not being ob-
Herved. A copy of the question is being sent to the Postnlastcr-Ge~eral, 
Punjab and N. W. F. ' , 

ApPOINTMENT OF A MUSLIM AS ASSISTANT DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POSTS AND 
TELEGRAPHS. . 

881. -Mr. M., JIuweod Ahmad: (a)' la-its faot that there is .0 
Muslim Assistant Director-Gener41. ~_ and Telegraphs, nor any Muslim 
SUpt'rintendent in the office of the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs 
against two AllSistant Dire'ctol'll·Genera1aft!d·si~ 'SttpennteirdeIrta of the 
other ebmmunities' ' ' 
~ (b) Do Government propQSe t,;. consider the detri.r.bility. of appoiBt-
mg at least one Muslim Assistant D~rector~General of Posts and Telegraphs , 

Mr. I. A. lhilUdy: (a) There is at present no ~uslim AsSistant 
Direetor-General or Superintend'ent in tbe DIrector-General's office. 

(b) Posts of AflSistant Directors-General are filled. by selection 
from the most suitable eligible offtcers without regard to seniority or 
to communal C0118iderations. 
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IlmlDl'l'liD'BB18 OP 'I'ID POB'l'IUWtBa. DBLIrI. 
868. ......... oocl ..... : (0)18 i*· a fact that Mr. J. 0 O. 

Loughliu, Poatmaater, Delhi, took a loan of rupees two thoDBaDd from 
the Postal Oo-operative Oredit Society, Delhi , 

(b) Is it a faet that no iJl8talment of the said loan has yet been paid 
by the said Postmaster to the Society , 

(c) Are Government aware that the said, Postmaster took loans from 
the following subordinates of his : 

(1) Mr. Hira Lal, Head Clerk, Mails, Delhi, by signing n promissory 
I note in favour of Hira Lal's father. 

(2) Mr. Bhagwant Sing, B.A., Olerk P.O., Delhi, who appeared in 
the sdl~tion grade examination over the head of his senior 
graduates. 

(3) Mr. Harnarain. Sub-Postmaster, Impt'rial Secretariat, North. 
(4) :Mr. Ram Chand, Sub.Postmaster, Dareeba, Delhi. 
(5) Ml' Janki Ram, Sub·Postmast~r, Chitli Kabar. 
(6) Mr. Gurbakhsh Sing, Sub.Postmaster, Civil Lines, Delhi. 
(7) Mr. Sri Ram. Sub·Postmaster. Mori Gate, Delhi. 
(8) llr. Dma Nut)., postman-I1o,v Lower Divison C1erk. n('lIli. 
(9) Mr. Jawahir Lal, officiating Head Clerk, Correspondenee, 

Delhi. 
(d) If reply to part (c) be in the aftirmative, will Government be 

pleased to state whether the conduct of the said Postmuter IUld the offiews 
named in part (c) above was objectionable according to the Government 
Servants Conduct Rules. and, if 80, what action do Government propose to 
take against all those officials , 

Sir Hubert lama: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government have no information. The business of thl' Society 

is conducted by the Society itself. 
(c) and (d)' An enquiry will be made. 

t869. 

)(U88ALKAN EIIPLOYEES IN THE DISTRICT TBA.lI'P1C 8UP11iUNTBNDtDNT's OPPlCE, 
DniAPOBE. 

870. *JIr. .. llanrood Ahmad: What waa .the percentage of 
Mussalmnn employees getting rupees thirty or upward in July, 1920, in 
District Traffic Superintendent's Office in Dinapore on the East Indian 
Railway and what is the corresponding ftgure of July, 1931 , 

1Ir. A. A. L. Parsons: With your permission; ~ir, I 'Pro,~se to 
auswer questions Nos. 870, 871 and 872 together. . Government re~t 
t.hat ~hey are not prepared to supply figures of cc:>mmunal representatIOn 
regarding individual offte~1I or, clllllseliof . omees ... ' .. ;' --' tThi~ qacstioD "'as wit.h(lrawD by·the queatiollsr. 
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)(UUAI.V4W EMPLOYED ON TBB E.tsr INDWlUu.WAY. 

t87l. II:Kr ... Xu.ood. Abmad: What is the peroen.tage in Diu-
pore Division aDd in other Diviaiona Oil the East IDdim Railwi.Y, of 
KUlII8bnan t'mployeea : 

(a) ill grades of R'I. 30 and upward up to Rs. 130 ; 
(0) in grades of Rs. 130-150 ; 
(e) in grades of RR. 150-250 ; and 
(d) in grades of Rs. 250 aDd upward , 

MUSSALMAN STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

tB72. *Kr ... Jluwood Ahmad: What is the percentagc of 
MussalmaD St.ation Masters in Dinapore Division on the East Indian 
Railway and what is the corresponding number in otht'r DivisioDs on the 
East Indian Railway , 

AftoINTIOIlNT OF MU88ALlIAN STATION MAsTERS ON TO EAsT blDW RAILWAY. 

878. *IIr ... lluwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that handling 
money iCJ paid to Station Masters for loading and unloading the goods , 

(b) Is it a fact that the" following stations are first class stations in 
Dinapore Division as regards goods booking : 

Bhabhua Road, Dehri on Sone, Daltonganj, Sone East Bank, 
Sasaram, Jehanabad, Taregna, Burhee, Warisaligunj, Jamooee, 
Barb, Bihtn, Raghunathpore, Arrah, Buur, Bebia, Dumraon, 
and Tarighat. 

(c) Is it a fact that except on temporary relieving duty no MUB88Jman 
Station Master has ever been appointed at the stationa mentioned in 
part (b) T 

( d) H the reply to part ( c ) be in the negative, will Govcl'Il1Ilcnt 
be pleased to state tht' names of MUII88lman Station Masters apart from 
temporary relieving duties who have been appoint£d at the atationa men-
tioned in part (b) with their length of service at that post , 

(e) If the reply to part (c) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to see that the claims of Muasalman Station Mastel'S are not over-
looked' 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : (a) Yes, at certain stations on some railways 
in caaes in which the contract for Ion ding and unloading goods is not 
given to labour contractors. 

(b) Government have no information as to the classification of 
stations adopted by Railwaya for goods traftlc. 

(e), (d) and (e). Government have no information. They presum" 
however, that the Honourable Member suggests that discrilniD;jl.tion is 
exercised against ~Iufllim employeeR in the posting of Station lIasters 
at the stations referred to, Government propose, therefore, to bring the 
Honourable Member's question and this answer to thE.' notice of the 
Agen~, East Indian Railway. 

tFor anlofveJ to thil question, '" &Dl1t'er to queetion No, 870. 
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!::.", . ..SE~~~·jN(J·!c:.:i;· :v: .)1; . ,', 

8l4·*JIILDtit 1&tJUd.ralTath leD (OD bohalf Gt Air. 8. 0... Kitra'j-:: 
(,,) Is it a fact that a proposal to classify the appooDt.mcnt of, the, ;A.ftJlt 
Secretl:1l'Y's Pel'S!OD81 .Assistant as a Superinte~ent'lj appointrQ~nt WIiS 
eriginnUy rejected by the Home Department Y 

(b) Is it a fact that the proposal was put up to the Home Depart-
ment again when the present Army 'Secretary (then Deputy Army Sec-
retary) was placed on special duty in that Dt>partment " 

(c) If the answer t.o part (b) is in t.he affirmative, w,,~ thE' propoSal 
sanctioned by .him Y· 

(d) Is it also. fact that having first secund ai.guetted. status for 
the appointment of the AnJySecretary'sP. A., sanction oftha Finance De.' 
putment was obtained to gran.t of pay in the grade of Rs. 600-40-
700 in favour of the Personal Assistant , 

Mr. G ... Young: (a) No, Sir. The Army Department sent to 
tbe Bome Department a proposal that this offieial·sheuld be gh'en ,ant-
ted status. The Home Department replied . that it w.as uot llSllal to 
e&nfer such status 811 persoual distinction brr an iridh'idUal, 'but' fhat it 
would seem appropriate to classify the appoihtm~nl as a' SuperinteJ'ld. 
ent'l appointmeut,whieh ",ould 'autonWlti4ally give it the gazetted 
status. This was done. 

(b) It iR a ·fact that I was actiJl~ aR Joint Secretary in the Home 
Department in 1926, when the ease was referred to that nepartment by 
the Army Department. 

(~:) I find, on reference to the records, that, in vie,\" of my connec· 
tion with the .Army Departmt'nt, J referred the cast to ihe Home Secre· 
tary, who ,passed orders on it. I had, howcyer, the RatiRf.action of 
strongly supporting the proposnl. 

(4) Yes. 

PRoMOTION AND PAY 01' 'ilmPDsoNAL AssISTANT TO 'tJIB ARMY 
SECBBTABY. 

875. *iA.u4it WyeDdra Hath lea.{ on behalf of Mr. S. C. Mitra) ; 
(a) Is it a fact that 8 proposal is now on foot to grant a cha~e alJowauce' 
of Re. 200 per rnenFiem to the Personal .Assistant to the .t\.rmy .Sec;re1ltrJ· in 
~'of the Medal Section' .:.',.. . .' 

(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the aftirmative, what ;will be. tbe 
total emoluments of the Personal Assistant to the Army Secretary and 
what were hil total emoluments in 1926 , 

(c) What are the present duties of the Personal Assistant to the Army 
s.etary , 

•• 0 ... Young: (a) No, Sir. I may inform the House that the 
Qmee of the Medal Sootiol1 o.f the Army Department is' situated in Old 
Delhi for ~ll the year round, while the Army Department it.aelf mig~atea 
between Simla and New Delhi. ":t would therefore be pbyaieaJIyi,m. 
POIfible, el"en if. it were otherwise desirable, for the Personal A~ist.ant 
to the Army Secretalry t.ohaltl ebarGe of that Seetioo. 



, (b) D~ n,otarise. It 

(c) The Personal Assistant to Army Seeretary comb41es the drit;ie~ 
of Personal Assisbmt, ,,,ith' tlIO$~ of the Ite'gii;trar' of. the Depart-
ment. . ',' ' ' 

.~. Oaya Prasad 8iugh: II' it not a faf,t, Sjr,tha.t the Ferao_ 
Agsistant to the Army Secretary has rendered meritorious services to 
Government and fully, deserves the ,trust lVhi~b thG .Army Secretary hn 
reposed in him , ' 

Mr. G ... Young: I am very glad to haye that testimonial to my 
Pers,onal ,,Assistant, from the HOllournble Member. 

PROMOTION AND PAY OF THE PERSONAL AsSISTANT TO THE ARMY 
SECRETARY. 

876. *Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen (on behalf of )Ir . .3. C. Mltra) 
(a.) Is it a fact that the Pp.rsonal Assistant to the AT'!D.Y Secretary was 
placed in cluU'ge ",r estabJ.iBltment while he'w8I ,ajanw" tiJnf~,sc:l]e 
AssiStant' If so, why' Have there been any BUch instances in other 
Departments f 

(b) Is it a fact that the Personal Asaistant has been promoted to a 
Superintendentship without being ·first pl'ODloted to the uppet' time-seale' • 

(c) How many sueh inst.ances are there in other Departments' If 
there are none, why was all exeel"tion made in favour of the Personal 
Assistant, to the .Army Secretary , 

Mr. G. K. Ycnmg: (a) The anlllwer is in the neg-8th·e. 
(b) No, Sir j as stated. ill my reply to quesiion No. 874, the appoi. 

ment is 8 special one nnd was !!,rrlllf'ti a~ a Superintendentship, although 
it is· not a Superintt>ndentsliip in thf' r~gular lin~. • 

(c) As explained in my reply' to .the Honourable Member's staned 
question No. 495 on the 17th Sei,telllher, there is no paraij,el to th~ ap-
point.ment in othE'r Depal'tmentllo The latter portion' of' this question 
does not thf'rt'fore arise. 

COB.lQ:SPONDENCE DEALING WITH At..LEG.ATION8 AGAINST THE PERSONAL MSIS-
, . TANT TO TJ[E ARMY SECRETARY. 

877 .• Pandit latyendra Hath l.en (on belialf 'of Mr. S! C. Mitra) : 
(a) Will OOYl'rnmtmt kindly place on the table of, this Honse a comple~ 

CQpyof the correspondence that passed between thcAr~Secretary aad 
a prominent ~t-mber of this House dealing with certain: allegations ~aiDit 
the Personal Assi!;tIlnt to t.he Army Secretary , 

(b) Is it a fact that extracts from that correspondence were circulated 
in the Army Headquarwos and Anoy Department and, .if 80, what was 
the object underlying this action , 

Mr. G. K. Yo1Ull: (0) Thfi anlilwer is in the negative. Th~ee 
letters were received on thl'! quostion of the reeru.itmf'nt. of MuslIm 
clerks to Army Hcadquartl.'rs, ,vhieh the writer auerted tc) be .~ all 
praoticalpl,lrposel cqlltrolllJd, hy Hi~dll me,nhers of the e~tablisbm;_ 
The last of these letters also contained unfounded ~llegation8 agamst 
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the Penonal Assistant and the other Hindu members of the establish-
ment. . 

(b) As the infomation contained ill the8e letters hltd clearly been 
supplied by some person or pel1JOllH em-ployed in the Army Department, 
and as it was generally known that proplljrallda of this Idnd was going 
oa, it was thought desirable to circulate the last of the three letters, 
wlth my reply, in order to make it clear to all concerned that the autho-
rities in control of the Army Department and Army Headquarters estab-
lishments were not being mfluenced h~' this propaganda. 'fhe identity 
of the writer of the letterll W81l1 not di~closed. 

111'. 0&7& Pruad 8iDgh: Are Gonrnmellt prepllred to disclose the 
name of the gentlt'man who wrotl' that lettel' to the Army Depart. 
ment r 

111'. O ... Young: No, Sir. 

Durn:s 01' AN OFFICER ON SPECIAL DUTY IN THE AaIlY DEPABTIIBN1'. 

878_ *PaDdit Satyenclra R&th Sen (on behalf of Yr. b. C. Mitra) : 
(II) Is it a faet that tilf officer on special duty in the Army Department 
is in t'hat'gc of tIle Revision Section r 

(b) Is it a filet thnt in order to SIlve himself from the retrenchment 
au, he is taking over work which is not properly his own , 

(c) What WAS the number of cases dealt with by him as an oftloer 
of Revision Section in April last and what is their number now , 

(d) Is it a fact that fonnerly hc was responsible for merely issuinJ 
amendments to only a few books of regulations and that now he has taken 
upon himself the task of approying and issuing amendments to all books 
of regulations (without any specifi~ orders to this effect) r 

(e) Is it a fact that he approves all proposals .pout up by the Army 
Secretary's Personal Assistant the latest being that all persons should 
report to the latter in perRon on retnrn from lea"e , 

Mr. O .•. Yoq: (a) Yes. 
(b) No, Sir. 
k) The information is not available. 
(d) The appointment was lllade with the object that the holder of 

it should gradually talte over the control and amendment of all forms, 
and, if possible, of all regulations abo. The officer is also in charge of 
printing and stationery. 'fhe concentratioll of the above duties in a 
single officer has already resulted in large savings. In addition, the 
Oftlcer on Special Duty has taken over mo~t of the duties of the E~tab
liahment Oftlcer, thus makiug possible the abolition of the latterapo 
pointment, a further consequential Having. , 

(e) The ansWer to the first,portioll of thi8 question is in the nega-
tive. The an!l'fVer to the second portIon is that th,r rule has bct'n in 10rc:e 
for a considerable time. '.. 

, ALLOTMJINT o. QT}ABTERB IN NEW DELHI. 

. '819. ~.T', B .. D'S!!': (It) 'Will GodI:Jlment, b6' pl~as~d to state the 
defail~' ofaU{)t~ent ,of. ae&m'modatiq'n 'tor .NI~w pehli fOt 1930-31 .114. 

, •... ' ;" -! . 



.. 
193~-32 fo~ orthodox Ind un-orthodox quartera (with and without liens 
M!parately) for the DepMrtmf!nta of the Government of India anei their 
attached and subordinate office'! , 

(b) How many applicants nre there from each of the Departments for 
A, B,C and D classes, respectively, and how many were provided with 
accommodatioll , . 

(c) Is it a fact that in some cases those who are actually allotted 
quarters do not live in them but sublet them to unauthorised persons , 

( d) I f the answer to part ( l") is in t.he affirmative, do Government 
propose to take any action ! 

(e) Do Government propose to extend the same privileges to the 
migratory staff as are enjoyed by the non-migratory staff, viz., the pri-
vilege of remaining in the !\arne quarter unless and ltntil a quarter of a 
higher type to which he is entitled becomes available f If not, why not , 

Mr. J. A: 8biUidy: (a) and (b). Government do not ,propose to 
have the information compiled at' t.he amollnt of lllhollr iuvolVt'd in do-
ing so would be incomn~nsurate with the benefit attained. '. 

k) Government have no information on the subject. 
(d) Docs not arise. 
(e) It is not proposed to extend the privilege mentioned to the 

migratory staff as the reasons for which it was given in the case of non-
migratory staff do not holtl good in the case of migratory staff. 

RELEASE OF S. DBANNA SINGH, A PaISONER OF LYALLPUB. 

880. *Bbai Parma Band (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : Will 
Government be pleasell to state why S. Dhanna Singh anil bi:! colllpanions 
have not been rl'lt'Dst'd so far under the Gandhi-Irwin settlement? 

The Honourable Sir James Crerar: They were not released at the 
time a.~ the otr(~nce for which they were convicted was not connected 
with thc civil disobedience movement and their cases did not therefore 
come withiu the terms of the settlement. 

It i.iunderstood, however, that the Punjab Government ns an act 
of rrace haye since remitted the sentences under section 401 .of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

CHARGE POR EXCE88 WATBR AT THB CLERK'S QuARTERS, PHAGLI, SIMLA. 

881. -Bao Bahadur •. O. Rajah: (G) Is it a fact that there are 
separate water meters attached to el,lch. of the, Indian clerks quarters, 
Phagli, Simla' 

(b) Is it a fact that the wate~ rates are not charged according to the 
readings of the meters attached to each quarter' 

(c) Is it a fllt~t that there are 'Municipal meters ottncht"d to each 
group of SIX quarters, lind, if so, is it a fact that the readi1lg of the Mmli,·i-
pal meter does not· tally with thE'! t.otal readings of the separate meters 
attached to the six units in a block .. , ..• , .'- . 

, • 1 i , . \1 I •• · .•• ~ " -' ,,: 

.- (d) ·Will· Governmt"nt be'rpleased to state' whether' the 1..MuniCipalitr 
charges the Public Works Department for eXcell$ · .. ·lit.er aocol'dillg to theIr 



-meters, it, so, wlYlt ,Aft th~ '1'tIftIIo1l8 f~r putting' 'ieparate ,1ileters,~' cad 
q,urterf i"·'! '; "\ ' ' , ,"',' 

Mr. J. A. Bhillidy: (a), (b) and (c). Yes. 
(d) Yes: 'Ol'igirially; there were DO separate 'mete~ in the qqa~ter .. 

This led to considerable discontent opcause some occupants (foJ'.eumplt, 
those with large families) used more water than others, Hud so lon~ as there 
,,'ere no ~E~ all had to pay alike. 

CBABGE FOB ExcESS WATER AT GoVBRNMBNT QUAltTBBS IN Snn.A ANn NBW 
DELHI. '" 

882. ·lbo Bahadur M. C. Rajah: (a) Arp Government aware that 
the t>uess 'Water rate bill for the pt'riod, 15th April, 1931, to 14th ~raYt 
1931, has beel! sent to the tt'nant8 in Phagli in t.he mouth of September, 
1931 withont giYing the tf'nant!i any intimation as to the exc('ss water 
used by them during that month 1 . 

(b) Will Government be pleMed to, state th~ number of gallons of 
watt'r allowt'd frl't' for It month to each tenant in A, Band C type qUHl'tcrs 
in Phegli, Simla, as well as in the unorthodox qUllrtPrs in New DI,lhi T 

(c) Are Government aware that the tenants of Go,'ernment quarters 
in Simla and New Delhi are not intiuUlted "Bto the exceu water used 
by top-m, during a month " If so, do GOY8rnment propose to have • chart 
attached to each wat~r meter ill Government quarters in Simla and New 
Delhi in which the'monthly meter readings will be put down for the informa-
tion of the tenants as is done for electric meter reading 1 

Mr. J. A. 8hil1idy: (a) Yes. 
(6) The figures are, 'approximately, as follows: 

Ph.agli,8imla.-A. 65 gallons, daily. 
B. 55 gallOW;, d,aily. 

,C. 52' (l:811ons, daily. 
;.\"""11 Delhi,-No free allowance is givp'Jl to ,tenantK of unort.hodox 

qUilrtm-s.' Tbey are charged, Rs. '1-8-0: :p~r mel:'sem,' a:*d' are allowed to 
~ 1l'P to 4,000 gallons' per mensem WIthout fui1her payment. . After 
this they are billed at a rate. of 6 annas per thoU:H8nd gallons. . 

I ,(!j) II) Delhi, intimation "i& gh:en w,hen ~he bjJ.)s ar~, »~t tlut. In 
Simla, no intimation is given, but the information may be obtained by 
enyoue wao is interested on applying'tO the Phagli Pu6lic Works Office. 

The system suggested could be introdueed, but would involve addl-
tioDEtI work and expense. 

l:NS1\\RRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWlmS. 

)lU8UK RAlPUT POPULATION OF BAOB PBoVINOR. 

71. K1IDwar Jlajee &mail Ali' KhaD : Will Government kindlY atate 
wllat is the'Muslim Bajput population (male and female) ofeaeh province 
ill India aeeordiD8' to this 1ateIlt e8nsuti " 



Ul!I'8TARUD QU'B8TIOIf8.urn dSWERS. 

, . -.B_owa1tJe .. I .... OnIV: I regret the infermation is DOt 
.• wail.ole. 

R1:nuCTION"Dr NUMBER Op·CLA88 I OrncERS OP THB BURVEY OP IIfDIA. 

72. Kunwar Raj.. Ismail Ali Kba.n: With reference to Maulvi 
Zl-Iulutmmad Yakub's starred question. NQ. 1577 (d), dated 3m Septem-
hel', J9~4, will Government kindl3' state what reduction has been mnde 
up tm hOW in the number of Class I 'lftieers of tile Survey of India Y 

ft. Honourable ][ba.n Bahadur Mlan 81r J'ull2i-ltualn : The sanc-
tioned cadre of Class I of the Survey of India cdnsistll of 63 officers. 
The numl,er actually employed at preaeat is only 49. .Reeruitment from 
the Indian Army has been in abeyanee since 1923 aud the number of 
Boyal Engineel. ofticers has allObeeu. rradually decreosing. The ques-
tion of reduction is receiving the attention of Government in connection 
with the ~'1ropos~ls for retrenchment. 

THE ADMINISTRATION OP ADEN. 

73. 111'. I. Q. lor,: (a) Will. Government make an ~(juneemE'nt 
'of 'tht>lr future policy of adminiE\tr"tion in Aden:' 

. (b) A:re Government aware that qUf.iatiODB witil referentle to the Aden 
·MininiHtl'8tiOit were put ia the Bombay CoUncil' . 

(!~) What steps do Government propose to take to improv~ the present 
state of administration' 

1Ir .• ~ •. BoweD: (4) and (c). The Hononurable Kember is referred 
to the answer given by me to question No. 595 put by Sir Cowasji 
Jeill&ngir in this AssemblY'. 

(b) Yea. 

1'BAINB FROM A.JmAOTI TO NAGPUB. 

74. 1Ir. I. Q. lor: (a) Will Government state as to how many 
trainlii run between Badnera and Nagpur on the Great Indhm Peninsula 
Railway' 

(b) Have Government considered the question of running the same 
trains fl'Om Amraoti to Nagpur , 

(c) Are Government aware that the Railway has been put to a loss 
by the present arrangement' 

(ll) Are Government aware that becau.se the trains do not run from 
AJnraoti the paHsenger traffic i'J diverted I!onsiderably by motor buses , 

(e) Do Government propose to take steps to run the trains from 
~\ml'aoti , : '.. 

:Kr. A. A. :L. PanonI: (4) Four passenger trains in each direction. 
(b) GO\'ernment ean take no part in tb.e preparation of time tables. 
«(I)', (t/.) and (e). I wd1ild refer the ·Honourable' ~~mber to the reply 

I Ran to part ('0) of his question No>972 ~ the.16thMarch 1931. 
'1'~e Agent, Great Indian Peninsnla. ftstktRY; has since reported that the 
tlaird class sinRle journey fare betweea. Badnera .. and,~tihad 6een 
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redl~t~tl 1n:1D1 Roe. 0-2·0 to Re. ()..1·6:ani ~ tiOKet8' 01. 1~;~0-1;.O were 
introduced with effect. from 1st October 1928, and that the t.ram aeni_ 
on the !:Iection had also been intensi6ed from time to time. These 
measures, it is, stated, have prove~ effec.tive· to retain traftie ¥gainst road 
competition. 

TENNIS COURT POll GoVIt!RNM'ENT OP bDI.~CLERK8 AT PHAGLI. 

i5. 111' ••. O. Mitra: (a) Is it It fact that there is R Govf!rnmcnt 
tenuis coun .in Pallgli"fortlijl Q(~~el'plDent of Jndi,fl oler~? If ~ io.~hat 
is the ilunu.r rent charged from' toe eJerkl! for· the use or the COUl·t ,. 

(/I) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a gt.atement of the 
tennis eourta attached to the difterent ofticers' bungalows- ·with names 
of tbc oftlcer&-8lld the rent paid by them for the Simla ie880n for the 1JI8 
of thofle courts f ' . 

111'.1 . .... Ihillidy: (a) Yes. The annual rent is &. 110 per season. 
This is a concessional rent. The full rent for the summer is Rs. 299 and 
for the year Re. 513. 

(b) Oovernment are not prepared to undertake the labCJ~r of pre-
paring the statement asked for. It migbt be mentioned, however, that 
in DO case ill the rent of a tenm. court attached to an ofBeer '" house, as 
lo\v as what is charged for the Phagli court, Dor'is any o.er given any 
concession. 

APPoINTIIDT OF JOINT SECRE!AR;, !!.EPARTMENT OF E~V~1.~N,-,}qAL'9' AND 
.wLl'4DS. 

76. Mr. I. O. Mitra : (a) What Rre the dntie~ attached to the post 
of Joiut St'cretary in the Department of Education, Health and TJan&; and 
what is the jm'tification for keeping this post f Was the post of .\dditional 
Deputy Secrl'tary created for the very work which originally used to be 
done by the Juint Secretary , 

(b) What is the elltabli&h.ment attached to this post, 
(c) JIow many times has the present Joint Secretary gOUt' overseas 

during the last tbrep years and on what purpose! For how many months 
has hf' l)(,(,TJ away during that period and what arrangement.s were tnade 
to carryon his worlt in his absence Y Does not the work ~nl'fer in any 
way? 

(d) What are the arrangements made now when he is away? Can-
not the foiame arrangements be kept throughout the year Y If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Khan Bahadur IIian lir Pul-i·Huain: (a) TJie 
duties performed by Joint Secretary and Additional Deputy ,Secretary 
in this Department and the reasons which necessitated the creation of 
these posts are fully explained in pararraphs 54 and 56 of the proceeding. 
of the Standing Finance Committ:ee, ilated the 23rd JaDuary, 1931, and 
14th February, 1930, reapective&y. Copiet of these proc,¥,diJlp are-
available in; tlJe LibnJ,ry of the BoUBe. 

(b) 1 :NDopapberud f<peI61I8.: •. ':.' I ','~jj. 



O1tSTARRIlI) q0B8Tiois'A;)IJ) ANSWERS. 

/. (0) The· HonourAble Member is preiumably referring to Mr. G. 8. 
Bajpai. A statement containing the infonnation I desired by him is 
annexed. The answer to the last part of the questi9n ~s iJl tlu,l .. negative. 

(dl Th,e' :t\.ddition~l D,eputyS~c~etary is oftlciating ~ J~int' Secre-
tary. The post of Additi'onal Deputy Secretary has been converted 
temporarily into that of Additional Under Secretary as a measure of 
economy.; The question of the strength of the Secretariat,establishment 
is being l'0I1tUUel'ed by the Gi!neralo Purposes Sub·Committee of the Be-
trenchmel!t .. \dvisory Committee . 

.Ahmcu Old 0/ Indio: 0/ tie Joint Secrtl.ary. DepaI1mD&t 0/ Eduodrm, IhobA GM lAfItU. 
Year. Purpollt'l and period of deputation. Arrangements ~ade 

1929 

1930 

ltal 

duriDg his abaeoce. 

. . To Geneva in CODDectio~ with the The Deputy ~tu:.Y om· 
meeting of the I.ea8e or NatioDa. oiated IIA Joiftt Becre-

30th JaJy. 1_ to 19th November. 1_ tary. 
(4 JDOIlths). 

To Geneva in connection with the 
meeting of the League of Nationa, 
ad thea to London in connection 
with tM Imperial Conference and 
the Indian Round Table Conference. 

16t.b AUg1Ut, 1930 to 11$11 i'ebllUar,r. 
, 1931 (5 montha and 27 daya). 

" 
The Additional Deputy 
~ret&ry olliciat.ed .. 
Joint Secretary. 

.: ;' To London to UIIiat at the 
Table Conference. 

Round '1he 'l.d~itioti&I . 'Deputy 
Secretary ill ofticiatiDg 
u. Joint Seoretary. From 16th August, 1931. 

CONVEYANCE ALLOWANCE PAID TO GOVERNJo(~N'!' OF INDtA STAPP AT DELHI. 

77. 1Ir .•. 0., Mitra: (a) What is the rate of conveyance allow~ 
granted to the staff of the Government of India while at Delhi f Why 
and for what purpose was it sanctioned , 

(b) Do Government contemplate to reduce thi"allowallee ~ the aaae 
of the low paid clerks as well as in the case of high salaried officers' If 
so, what is the percentage of reduction of this allowance in the case of 
both the classes of officers 1 

(c) Have Gov("rnment considered the question as to whether this 
allowance is rt'slly necessary in the ease of gazetted officers drawing hand· 
some lIalal'ies f ' 

The Bonurable air J&mel Crerar-: (a.) Conveyance allowance is 
granted to those who apply for, but are not provided with, accommoda-
tion, at or near the place of their worlt~ ,It is meant to compensate for 
the expense entailed in. tr~l.Dsp9rting an officer to oftlce from a distlince. 
The rate was RI. 82, but, has l'ecently beEl1 reduced to RI. 28 for those 
drawing les8 than Rs.500 per mensem. For those drawing more than 
that amount the rate was'Bs. 100 which has been re4luced to Rs. 50 pet 
mensem. . . . 

r . (b) and < c ) ~ III connection : with thtl general economy c'QJU pH i,ll the. 
feasibility of further reducing this allowanee ia ulider eouiderafinn. . 
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. ~o. OF TD SRABA'11Q)J ALLoWANOJII 01'. Tn .GoVUHKlIIIT· OF ·UrDU. 
. 88eBBTABlAT ST.&I'I'. :\- , 

78. •. 8. O. Ilia: (a) Is it a fact that the Government of India 
'Wi'e eOntemI)iatin, to abolish the sepAration' allowance of the Secretariat sta! 
.!together ! . 

(b) What ia this, allowance and when and why was it aanetioDed , 
Have the grounds for which it was granted eeased to exist or are they 
still present , 

(c) Has the allowance been generally availed of by the low paid Stt« 
of the Secretariat who fail to gM Government quart~rs in New Delhi' . 

(d) U the answers to parts (a) and (c) be in the affirmative, do Gov· 
ernment propose to continue the allowance f 

. The Hemovable 8ir .1'&l1l8I Orvar: (a)? (j,) and (d). I would 
.. efer the Honourable Member to the reply given .". me on 17th September, 
1&31, to parts (a) (i), (e) and (f) of Mr. AnW'ar·ul-Azim's unstarred 
t,iuestion No. 70. 

(c) I am unable to give any deftnite reply without detailed investi-
gationwhich would invplve a great deal of time and labour. 

PAY AND ALLowA!r0B8 01P 1. C. S. OnICBB8. 

79. •. 8. O. Etra: (0) What is the time-eeale of pay of the 
L C. S. ~ 

(b) What allowances are admillsible to officers of the I. C. S.-both 
Indians and Europeans-as also the concessions enjoyed by them under the 
Lee Cammisaion'lI l8COlDJUendatioDl , 

(c) What were the grounds for which these COnoe.iODB were allowed , 
lfavc not the:ie gl'Onnds since disappeared' If 80, do Government propose 
to ~thdraw the allowances and make a pereentage cut in their salar~es , 

(d) What special allowances or special pays are attached to the posts 
of Secretaries, Joint, Deputy and Under Secretaries in the various Depart-
Jltents of the Government of India Secretariat , 

(e) Is there any special reason for continuiDg these allowances when 
the IIl10wances of the subordinate staff are being curtailed , 

(f) Do Governmeont contemplate to abolish these special pays' If 
not, why not , 

Tbe Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar: (a) I would refer the Honour-
able Member to Schedule I to the Superior Civil Service~ Rules, a copy 
of which will be found in the Library. 

(b) Oovernment have no information as regards thcaUowanoes' 
,l-anted to Indian Civil Service officers by Local GO'lernment'J under theit 
own powers. In regard. to the main Lee COJlceasiOnB I would refer thtt 
1tonourah1e . Member to .rules 4, 8 and 12 of. ~he Supe.-ior 'Chdl Bern ... 
:itules and Rule 45-A of the Fund8mental Rules. 

(c) I would refer tile Honourahle Meaaher to Chapten VIand VII 
olthe Report of th~ L~ COJll~~' .-:' \".' .... , . '. : ' 
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(d) Sedetaries abd· JOint Seeretariee to the Government of India 
do not receive any special pay in "dditicm to the fixed pay of Rs.4,OOO 
bDU Rs. 3,000 a month, respectively. Indian Civil Service Deputy Secre-
taries and Under Secretaries to the Government of India,draw a apeeial 
PaJ· of Rs. 400 'and Rs. 300 a month, respectively, in addition to gr_ 
pay subject to a maximum in the former case of Rs. 2,250 in all, exclusive 
of Ol'erlJMS pay. • 

( C) and (f). An examination of the pay of all posts carrying a 
special rate of pay in the Govermnent of India Secretariat is bem, 
carried out in connection with the present retrencbJQen~ campaign. 

PAY Oll' ACCOUNTANTS IN THE Oll'lI'IOl: Oll' THE MILITARY AOCOUJITAlIf'r 
GBNElW.. 

80. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
(i) the llumber of accountanta and their ecale of pay, and (t.) the l1um-
bel' of clerks and their ecale of pay at present employed in the oftice of the 
llilit.ary Accountant General , 

~b) IN it a fact that the scale of pay and the incrementa of accountants 
employed in the Oftice of the Military Accountant General are higher than 
those of the 1st Division assistants employed in the Imperial Secretariat , 

The BODOurable Sir Oeorre 8oll1llter: (a) (i) and (M). A statement 
oontnining the required information is laid on the table. 

Category of ataft. 
Accountaota 
CIerb who have pMI8Cl the SubordiDate Ac· 

counte Berrice Ez.miDation of the Mili· 
tary AOOOUDte DepartmeDt 

Clerb who have Dot paaeed the Subordin.te 
Accounte 8errioe Examinatioll of the 
Military Aooounts DepartmeDt 

Number. 80aIe of pal. 
18 Re. 21~1~. 

Be. 116-10-216. 

II Be. M-6-111J-+-17()-.4,-
200. 

Routine Grade Clerks-permanent .. Iii Re. 90-4-130--4-170. 
Routine Grade Clerb-ofticiating .. 2 Be. 75. 

(b) Thu€ are two classes of First Division Secretariat Assistants : 
(i) A&sistants-Upper time scale. 

Scale of pay-Rs. 375-25-500. 
(ii) Assistants-Lower time scale. 

Scale of pay-Hs. 200--15-500. 
It will be seen that the acoountants employed in the oftloe of the 

Mihtary Accountant General are on a scale which is considerably lower 
than that of First Division Secretariat Assistants who are in the Upper 
T~e Scale but slightly higher than that of Assistants in the Lower 
TIme Scale. 

ALLoWANCES PAm TO AoooUNTAM'8 IN' :no: OmCB OF TRB MlLrrABY 
ACCOUNTANT GENERAL. 

81. 'Mr. i. 0.; lOin: (a) III it a f~ct that 'the' ~acountants &lnployed 
in the Oftice of the Military 'Accountant General get, in addition to· their 
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_II~ ,t pay. (i). local ,allowauoe rugiDrf~ Ba. ~ to Ba. 80 a 
.e.th ;(~) dut,~anoe of 20 per cent. on t4eir 'pay; md (iii) ~imla 
hOll8e rea~ T . 

(t.) Is it not a fact that the Military Aeeowatant· General'a Oftlee iI 
only an Attached· ·Oftice f ' 

( f) Is it a fact' that the 1st Division assu.tants in th lnlPl'rial 
Secretariat get only Simla house rent and no loc,'ll or duty allmmllCCS in 
addition to their substanth·e pay 'If so, will . Govemment be pleaiicd to 
stiite tbe ciTcumstances and the 'rea80Dsfor the grant of local I;lud rluty 
allowanees tel 'theaceountants of -'the Military A~countant Genel'al'~ Uffice , 

The Honourable Sir George .chuster: (a) (i)~ (ii) and (iii). The 
answer ip in the affirmative except tbt the rate of local allowance for 
aceount&llts l'&DgeII fl'Olll Rs. 70 toBs. BOa month. 

(b) The l-lilitary Accountant General's office is an attaChed office, 
whieh in some respectS functions as a Section of the Military Finance' 
Department. The work carried out in the MilitarY Accountant General'8 
office is of a differp,nt nature to that carried out in Secretariat offices but 
is of a \"C1'Y responsihle· nature. It is not possible to make a compari!lon 
of responsibility. 

; ;(0,) ,Ii is a f.ctJ;hat First Dl~ :.a8lliaia,zOs iI} tlte I~18eere
tariat draw no l~,orduty allow&IUlea,in addition to their sufultauti"e pay. 
The St>cretariat scale of pay is a consolidated rate based on the conditions 
prevailing at the Headquarters of the Government of India. 'rhe accoUD-
tants employed' in the Military Accountant General's oftiee belong to an 
.. all-I.dia" DeparQrient. Under their terms of service they are liable 
for general service in India and Field Service. in Of. out of India, ,and are 
transferred to the head office only for limited period&. In addition to their 
pay on the general time-scale they are granted a local aUowance to oover 
the high cost of living in Simla and a duty aUowa.nce in view of the mOl» 
respontrible duties which they have to perform in the Headquart~r office 
in OOIllparison with thOle in subordinate offices. 

ALLoWANCES PAID TO AccoUNTANTS IN THE OPnCE OF THE MILrrAlty 
ACCOUNTANT GENERAL. 

82. Mr .•. O. lfitra: (a) Will GoV'ernm~nt be pleased. to state the 
actuals of the amounts paid to the aeeountants 'of the Military Accountant 
General's Office in 1930-31 towards (i) looalallowanee ; and (11) duty 
allowance f 

(b) Will Government be pJased to state whether they .propose to 
aboijsQ, tbe.Jocal and 4uty allowances of the accountants employed in the-
AOlital)- Ac,~,untant General'8 Offtce t· rf so, ~beD:" . If not; why not , _ 

~e}IS 'it a fact that duty a110wanees are granted. to the superior str. 
viN eilcer.a aad the su.botdinate erviee ,tffieel'8; .mploy-ed io.,the 0fBcr. of' . 
the Military ,AI!f',ountant Geheral and that officers of similar status employed 
in the Secretariat offices of the Govemment of India get no sueh allow-
anc~J..JfIJIOt :~iU Gove:rpmen~ .. pl.eaeed to tta~ wh,ther, ,and if 10, 
when tb~' propose to abolish th~ aUow~DCeft 

n.r.~B~ Sir CJeorp 8chuter: (a) (iJ;/~ ,~owl&Dee 
RI. 15,~3 . ' " 



.. 
(it) Duty allowaDee RI. 15,14<6. 
(b) J,Joc,.t and duty allowances were granted to accountlUlta in t1ie 

Military Aecountant General's oftlee after carefully 'tIOMiderfBi' tile' eir .. 
cumstances neceasita,ting their grant and as the grounds' on whieh. they 
were granted still exist the Government of India do not propose to aboliah 
them. 

(c) The answer to the first part of the, question, is in the affirmative. 
Both in the case of officers employed, in the, Secretariat and the oftlce of 
the Military Accountant Gene1'!l1 the'rates '9£ pay "and allowances have been 
fixed after careful consideration and with due re,gard to the nature of'the 
duties which the ofticers are called upon to perform and their responsibi-
lities and it is notpreposed to abolish the duty allowances at present 
ianctionE'd. ~ 

With' regard to the general question of looal and duty aJlo\vances it is 
possible that the present rules will have to be reviewed' if they are a1fected 
by any proposal made by the Retrenchment Committee. 

PAYJrIENT FOR THE C.umuGE OF MAn.s BETWEEN INDiA AND ENGLAND. 

83. Mr. 8, C.Mitra: (a) What is the amount paid to" the ~teamel' 
('ompany that carries mails to and from England , 

(b) Do the Government in England bear any share T 
(e) If 80, how much' , 
Sir Hubert 8amI: (a.) to (e). The Honourable Member's attention 

is invited to the concluding sentences of parts (115) and (b) of. the replY; 
given to his starred question No. 603 ,on the 21st September. 1931. 

CARRIAGE OF MAILS TO AND FROM TH,E STRAITS SETl'LEMENTS. 

84. Mr. S. O. Mitra : (a) With what company have Government 
made a contract for carrying the mails to and from the Straits Settle-
ment Y 

(1)) What is the amount paid to the company , 
(c) Do the Straits Settlement authorities pay' 'a't1y 'Share" ,r 
(ct) Is it & 'fact. that under th~ contract 'th~ companihi.i to carrY' 

the mails in steamers which run at an ascertained speed Y 
,(6) Does the said company carry the mails in B'Qch steamers , 
81r Bahert 8uIII: (4) and (b). The Honourable M,.ber'. attention 

is inVited to parts ( a ) , (b) and (d) of ther.eply given to his starred 
question No. 603 on the 21st September, 1931. . 

(e) No. 
(d) and (el. Yes. , 

PJtOCEDURE l'OB ADMISSION TO THE POSTAL DEPABTlrltNT C(rOPDATIVII 
CREDIT SoCIETY. 

85. Mr. iI .. Q. EVa : Are' ,GoVArliment awAre that the Goverrunent 
of UcnKal, have ,decided: that a, lP:~b'r ,of, gai$tte~ ra~ may j'di~,th8 
Writera' Building Co-operative Society but wm no~ ,1~a:rt$clp,ati? in a lot~t. 

! • .1, rJ . ~ 

• 
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Do GovernmPllt propos~ to follow a similar procedure ill the Post Office 
Department , 

, iii' IIDJNn .... : Government have no information. The adoptioa 
01, the principle suggested is already being examined by me. 

RIlTBIlNCHMENT AT THE CORDITE FACTORY AT ARAVANKADU. 

86. Mr. O. 8. B&Dga J;yer: (a) Will Government pleast' state whe-
ther it is a fact that the C~rdite Factory at Aravankadu is the only 
factory in India manufacturing cordite for the use of the Military De-
partment and was at the time of the war employing as many as 1,200 
men ; if not, what are the facts! Has the factory come under retrench-
ment' If so, how has the retrenchment been eflected , 

(b) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that owing 
t.o retrenchment 116 workmen, of whom 13 men have put in service of 
between 10 and 20 years and 79 men of under 10 years of service, 
ha"e been discharged without any ratuity being paid to them , 

(c) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that although 
lIlBl'Y of these men have been working on the daily wage system and des-
cribed as temporary establishment, they have been working in the factory 
for long periods of time , . 

Mr. G .•. Your: (a) The answer to the first portion it in the 
aftb'Dlath-e. A number of temporary employees in this factory. &.lI in other 
Ordnance and Clothinlr Factories, have been discharged, it least one 
month's notice being gIven in all cases. 

(11) The figures given by the Honourable Member are correct, except 
thnt 23, and not 13, of these men have senice of between 10 and 20 years. 
24 of tllC dir.c.b.&rged men have been given small gratuities from the Fine 
Pund. The question of granting further gratuities is under consideration. 

(c) Yes. 
RETBBNCHIIBNT AT THIl CoRDITE FACTORY AT ARAVANKADU. 

87. Mr. O .•• B&Dga Iyer: (a) Will Government please Htate whe-
tMr it ia a fact that there has not been in the Cordite Factory at Aravan-
kadu any system of provident fund or gratuity' If so, why , 

(1,) Wll1 Gover'lment please state whether it i!'l It fact thllt a Fines 
Fund was instituted in November, 1930, according to which gratuitie.'i 
so far as the funds permit maybe granted out of the said fundi to iuch 
I)f the workmen as are discharged owing to sickness or old age after long 

• and approved service , 
(c) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that therein 

was Jft"ovided only a maximnrn gratuity of six months' pay to a workman 
who has put in not less than 20 years of service or BB. 720 whichever is 
leis' 

Cd) Will Government p,leasestate wh,ther it is a fact lbat it was also 
J:rovided therein that if ~hesUite of the Fines Fund would not 'permit of 
pqment according to 'the full seale, the ~le might be fut"ther .rodueM ; 
if not, what are the 'acts , ' : ' 



UJf8TARRBD ~tJB8TlO.S .AND ANSWERS. 

(,) Will Govemment please .tate whether it is a fact that fines not 
being frequent or heavy in this factory, there is ouly Be. 875 or there-
abollt in the Fines Fund ; if not, what are the facts , 

Mr. G .•. Y01lDl: (a) A contributory provident fund was instituted 
In all OrdJ:raslce and Clothing Factories on the 1st April, 1931. 

(b) No. The }I'ine Fund hu beeD in existenl!e for Jnany years. 
Revised rules for the grant of gratuities from this ~'und were. published 
in N?vt!mber 1930. The object of these rules is as stated by the Honourable 
'M01Dber. 

(e) and (d). Yes. 
(6) Yes. The balance of RH. 375 has been distributed umong 24 of 

the discharged men. 

RBTBBNCIDlENT AT THE CoRDITE FA.CTORY AT AlLAVANKADU. 

88. 1Ir. O. 8. Ba.Dp 1J1l': (a) Will Goverm:ri~t ple~ state whe-
ther it ia a fact that men of long service were suddee1y discharged at tht. 
end uf their career, in the Cordite Factory at AravanJ[adu " 

(b) Will Government please state whether they are aware that there 
was no saving to support them in their old age and no prorAent fund or 
gratuiiiY to come to their rescue' 

(c) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that they sub-
mitted a memorial to the Master General of Ordnance Factories in Iudia 
pointing out the above facts , 

(d) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that the·Union 
in their memorial to the Master General of Ordnance Factories in India 
prayed that the di!K'harged men may be treated in the same manner as 
the employees on the South Indian Railway, when they were retrench-
ed about three years ago by the grant of one month's pay for e\'ery year 
of &ervice' Was this prayer granted ; if not, why not T 

(e) Will Government please state whether it is a fact that in reply 
to the Union's memorial, the Master General of Ordnance stated that 
gratuities would be paid so far as the Fines Fund pennitted' If not, 
what are the facts T 

(I> Will Government please state whether it is· a fact that he aIIo 
stated thut the grant from army funds will be made to pay a gratuity 
to men who are 50 years old and over, on. the followiug scale : 20-30 
years of servie(' 3 months' pay ; 30---35 years of semce 6 montha' paT t 
If not, whElt Hre the facts , 

Mr. G ... Young: (a) No. They were all given a month's DOtict 
of dilK'harge. 

(b) Government have already instituted 8 contl'iimtory provident 
~und. The question of the grant of gratuities to the retrencheu pel'sonnel 
18 under consideration. . 

(c) Yes. 
Cd) Yes. The memorial is reeeivingsympathetic consiJerntion, but 

OoVerIJDlent are unlikely to agree to so high a scale uf. grutnitics as is 
suggested. 



-(0) and· (I). Yes. The Muter Geuec-al of the Ordwwce in India also 
Mated thatwhea sdlcient fu.Dds were not available in the Fille Jf'und., " 
gratuity may be granted from A~yf\Ulda to a diecluu'gud IIIoIUl of,onr 
5Oyearl1 of age. 

MONTHLY .urn D.tb.y RAtB8 OF PAY AT 'l'HE . COllDl'l'E' FA.CToRY· AT 
AaAVANLlDU. 

89. 111'. O. I. &up qer: (a) Will GOV8l'DJQ8llt pleaae state whe-
ther it is a fact that distinotion has been made between monthly paic! and 
daily rated men in the Cordite Factory at Aravankadu' If sl)t what 
are the distinctions and why are they made , 

(b) Will Government plene state whether it is a fact that although 
they enjoy now a scheme of provident fund, casual and privj\ege 1ea"e, 
stin they are called temporary' If BO, why , 

111'. G ... Your: (0) Diatill~tion has been made. only iu matter. 
of lettve and pension. Monthly paid men get leave und~t the Oi'riJ. Service 
Rtlgulations and penllon 8f~r35 years' service, subjet!t to cel't.ain t'ouditiolll 
being fulfilled. They are entit!ed to one month's notice of discharge und~r 
~e Ciftl 8errioe Beplatio ... 

Dlfily~rated men get leave under seplU'ate rules and ordinarily art' not 
eligI1Ue for pension. They are not entitled to any notice of dilcharp. 

(b) Yes, beeau.~ of the ftuct,latingnatl1fe of their work \fbieh depends 
011 the pnent of orders placed on the Pactory. 

G&A.'ruiTIBSI'OB R&TuBCIlED ibN ATTHBCoBDlTE FACTOBY AT A!u.VAKIU.DU. 

90. Mr. O. 8. Banga Iyer: (a) Will Government please :itatewhe. 
ther it ili a fact that the gratuity intended to be paid out of the flnel; fund 
in tbe Cordite Factory at Aravankadu was meant to cover only C811et1 where 
an occasional case might arise in nonn&l times , 

(b) Will Government please sUlte whether it is a fact that the 
Labour Pnion bas applied to Government that special fund", lDURt be 
founn ill maldng reparations. and gratuity be paid to the retrp.llchpd men 
at least equivalent to a month's pay for every year of servicp as is done 
on State Hailways, out of the army funds ; if the answt'l' is in the 
affirmative, do GovemmE.'nt propose to .sanction this special fond; if not, 
why not' 

JIr. Q ... YOUDI: (a) Yes. 
(1) ) Yes, but as already statt>d Government are unlikely to fIg-ree to 

the su~gcsted scale. . . 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Qeorre Batny (Leader of the House) : Tou 
12 NOON will remember, Sir, that in the statement I mud. 
•. on Friday last about this week's buainelll I said 

that it might be necessary fnr me to ask you to direct that the House 
IIhould sit on Friday of this week. That necessity, Sir, bas now arisen. 
If you make that direction, the bUliinen . which we shall fut down win 
be in the first Dlace business on to-day's list. not concludel when we rise 



;' 

this evening, and, secondly, the motion to ~ 'mtAt-ebdMeratiOll': the 
Press Bill as reponed by the Select, Committee. I believe. 8~, tIla, 
Members are in the main acr~able to taking this motion on Friday, but 
I am of course aware that, if any Member takes objeCtion, we shall not 
be able to proceed with that motion on Friday unless you, Sir, 8u8pe~d 
the Statlding Orders. I should like to make it clear that Governmeatw.iU 
110t allkyou to do thill unless it appears that we have the feelial of the 
HOIlHe w"ith us. 

lir Barl SiDlrIt 00111' (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioD!l: NOB-
Muhammadan) : What will be the position on Friday' I have no ob-
jection to the Bill being taken up on Friday, but the busin. which will 
110t b~ concluded to-day will be taken up on friday. anc:l after disposal 
of that business there will be very little time left for this Bill. 

The Honourable 8ir GaOI',. BaiDy : I should li~e to explain that we 
shall put the Press Bill lint on the paper. ' 

Mr. B. Du (Orissa Division : Non-M~DJ.8dan) : I will agree to 
this course provided we .. not asked to work on'Saturday. 

JIr. Predcllllt : The position hils been cleatlt 'et.!)lable4, by the 
Honon-rable tM Leader of the Rouse. Govemment ate tmttfng this it-e. 
on the Agenda Paper on Friday. Whether it win be c(JDsiderid or not 
will dl'lpMld uron the luspension of. the8tandia« Orden," the Chair. 
Th~ Choir wi} only suspend the Standing Orden and enab16 the Preu 
Bi!l to ~e bro1!Kht forward two daYIi earlier if there is a conseIDiUS of 
op1ni~ on the House to that effect. 
t, 

THE FOREIGN RELATIONS B~td. 
Mr. PretideDt ,: The House will now reaume discuSsion on the motion 

that th'e Bill to provide against the publication of B~»tentli likely to 
promote unfriendly relations between His Majeay'8 Government and tU 
Government of foreign States, be taken into consideration. 

1Ir. II. IIanrood A,bJDtMl (Patna and Chota Nagpllr CIIm Orissa : 
lluhammadan) : Sir, to continue my speech on my motion for circulation. 
Mau)· of our friends and relatives have left their homes to settle perma-
nently in various parts of the world, i.~., in Africa, Ceyloll, and other" 
foreign States. There are others who have left their mother ('ountry 
temlKlrarily to eam their living in tb.ose countries. The rights and 
welfare of these are by no means subjects about which we can aftord to 
be indiffereut. So many times their rights as Indions have been 
seriollsly molested by the foreign Go"ernments. 

Sir, jf this Bill becomes an Act, it will deprive us ot: pne of our mOlt 
eift"eth'e Jl'Ieans of protest against the ill-treatment of our countrymen 
at the handR of 'foreign Governments. Besides, the, interests 'Of the 
Indian Mussalmans are very much allied to those of their brethren ill 
~e(~ja?, Turkey, Afghanistan, Africa, etc., and they p.~never .. emain 
mdlifel"ent t'O the sorr'Ows and troubles of their co-religionists in those 
foreign ('ountries. This Bill is a serious encroacliment upon tile liberties 
~ thf.l Muslim" 'bf India and seekS to prevent t~m from voicing the 
dIscontents of thei .. brethren or from censuring and protesting against the 
IDalt.rcnttrlent ~t~ Ollt to them by the Government of tho~ countries. 

Sir, the Statement of Obje~ts and 'Reasons .yf: ~. ' 
.. The F:D,liah IIOmD1OD law pwliahee IIIC!,Il li~ 0:\1 the'ground that Itt'\" hnl't'Tii tile 

penl~ftflll I't'lntionl ot Hill Majelty with forei,n Statell." , . 



{)Ir. II. Jluwood Abmad 1 
': ; Bnt I find in clause 2 of the Bill, th€, wording is : 

;; Ulltrielldlv reJatioll1l between Bill Kajeety 'II Govtmment and trle Goyernment of 
foreign State.'" , 
Again, at the time, of introducing the Bill the Honourable the Foreip 
Seeret&r1 said: 

" No matter how malieioulI, how grntuitoulI, or how fRlse those Ilttllek~ mi~bt be, 
or bow diAetrou the eo~uenecee of them might be to, tbe eou.try cOIlcerned, the 
GoYemment of India waa impotent." 

Then he said : 
II AgaiDat lueh eOIllI!CJ'U!JIees the rulen of tbt'lle Rtlltetl have 1\ right to tw- pro-

teeted. ,. 
Now, Sir, I think foreign States includes Indian 'States also ..... 
(8tlt'eral HtJtWKrtJble Mtmberll: "No, no. That has b,een made clear 

by the P'oreign. Seeretaty."') , 
Some of my lawyer friends told me that it roes iO far,. If a man 

goes to lleccaaDd comes back from that place and says that he bad troubles 
there and the Goverument of Mecca was DOt good. ud did not treat him 
well, then under ~ Bill that man can be proceeded with. So, we cannot 
aay' a single word against any ODe. 

Sir, the Bill which is before the House intends to gag the Press for 
expressing its true and unbiassed opinion on foreign matters, while the 
one which was diseussed a few days ago prohibited the fair criticisms on 
dairs connected with this oountzy. It ia impossible even to imagine how 
a Press can be called a free and independent Press when legi&&ation 
denying it the privilege of eXpre&sing its views is brought forward both 
N,r foreignR8weU as Indian matters. Sir, the Government move is v~ry 
~e' 8ceordihg to their point of view. Government have divided th'! old 
Bill j~to -:;WOo parts and want to divide the opposition in this way, Sir. it 
has alWIiJIl been Been that a free Press is an eye-aore and an inconvenient 
factor for the Government of India and they are bent on forging np.w 
weapons for their armoury to put the free activities of the Press in India 
to an ~nd. I do not know when such a state of affairs will be over aud 
the Government will recover its senses. Weare told that the Foreign 
Relation8 Bill has been devised merely to prevent libels against the heads 
01 foreign States, but I My with all the force at my ('ommand that this 
is not the true object of this malicious Bill. It is simply intended to checlt 
the free and fair criticism which I believe is no offence at all. To libel 
against the head of a foreign State is altogether a separate thing from tha1l 
of t>xpref!8ing true opinions. The Foreign Secretary has given 80 many' 
intrtancf'S in this conneCtion, but I say that it is not a true picture of the 
r~lllffairs. For the sake of argument only, let it be gra)Jted for a moment 
that there are a very few papers which are bent upon I!uch activities and 
if the Government 80 desire, they can always take such action 8S they con .. 
dder necessary nnder the ordinary law of the country. In that case it is 
all 'the morp unnece888ry for Government to place this legislation perm a-
Detltly on the Statute~book. 

With these words, Sir, I move ,the motion standing in my name. 
Kr. President )lotion cJhoved : 

" That the Bill be eireulated tOT the purpose of eHeitlng Opillion 'thereon by the 
lit J'anary, 1932." , 



lir JIari IiDa'h Ooar (Central Provinces Hindi .l)j'ri1ii0Dll ~ Non-
l1uha~madRD) ; ~ir, as I have given notice of a similar motion and as I 
wish the Bonourable the Foreign Secretary to see that the Bill as it is 
drafted i@ not in accordance with the English law, in other words, it gOII 
against the spirit of the ilnglisb law, I wish to offer a fe\\ obserntions ill a 
friendly t;pirit. If the Honourable the Foreign Secretary' will turn to 
R\181WU on Crimes he will find that so far as foreign potentates and Heads 
of Sta.tes arl" concerned, the .English law punishes a British subject only 
in three 88ReS and in no other, npwu.ely, when one compasses or counaela 
mUl'der of a foreign Sovereign or the head of a foreign State, secondly, 
if theIp. is a conspiracy to commit murder of the bead of 0 foreIgn State ; 
and thir(I!" CR0Je8 of libel upon a foreign State which would correspond to 
cases of defamntioll of the head of a foreign State. These are thE' only three 
cases 1.n01l'D to the common law of England in which the tribunal would 
punish the delinquent. I get these fo(.1& from Rosaell on " Crimea and 
MiRdemeanoul'H It, VOlume I, page 299 and page 793, at ,eq. That bem, 
the caae I do not think it is quite correct to ate that the Bill in hand is 
intendfC! to bring Indian law into conformity with EJlglish Jaw. AI 
regards tile pJ'eVious history of the Indian la'\\', the ., Honourable the 
Foreign Secretary said that his distinguished predecflWlOr, ~ir Denys Bray; 
hRd introdlll.'M in this Houtle in 1928 a similar Bill intended to RDleod sec-
tion [J(i~ ot' thf~ Indian Penal Code. May I just remind the Honourable 
tit.· }4'oreitrn S~retary that even that flhort Bill of 1928 WIIIJ lure ine<ln-
fonnity 'With I<:nglish law than the Bill which he wants thiS Hontle to take 
into consideration to:.day. .As Honourable Members may not have a eoP1' 
of that Hil1· b~fore them, I venture to read the operative '!la'U&e of that 
p.m. It says thftt in section 505 of the Indian Penal Code after clause (0) 
till' following elause shall be inserted, namely : 
•• with intent to promote or whieh is uke)y to promote unfriendly relation .. behreen Hta 
Majeet" '. Govemiul'llt and the Governmat of any foreign State." 

The' IT ol\Qurllble the Foreign Secretary has referred to the stubborn 
opposition this Bill encountered upon ite introduction in this HOUBe, and 
I feel that though we may not be . numerically strong we shall not be 
lacking in the stubbornness of the opposition which we shall offer to tb, 
Bill as it is drafted to-day, as it was offered in the year 1928. If Honour-
ahle Members will turn to clause 2 of the present Bill, which is the operative 
clause, they will find that it reads as follows : 
. •• Whoe,.er makee, publishes or dreulatE's any statement, rumour or report with 
IDtent to promote, or which il likely to promote, or whereof the milking, llUbJislrlng 
or circulDtmg is likely to promote, unfriendly relations betwet'n His llajesty s Oov('rn-
meut Dnd the Gov('rnment of BUY foreign RtRte shall be funishable '\\'ith imprilOnment 
whieb may extend to two years or with fine or with both. ' 
My lega! friends will at once see that the criminality, or the meM rea in 
this caf;l~ does not depend upon the offence but upon the effect it is likpJy to 
prOdllC(. upon any foreign State. The crux of thl" criminality of this offence 
ther(lfOrt must vary in each case. We may have the head of a foreign 
Atate 'vho may be more sensitive to criticism than the head of another 
State and it is the reRultant effect upon the foreign State that ~'ill determine 
the criminality of the ottender. Sir, I submit that is tl serious defect in 
the ~ilJ. If you really wish to punish a person for libelling the head of a 
foreign State then you have no difti<mlty in' defining your offence. III 
1923, an Act was passed, popularly known as the. Princes' Protection Act, 
tb~ ~anguage of which seems to me to be more in conformity with the 
spmt of EngJish law than the language of the Bill in hand. In tbis Bill 
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.,mOb was OUtaedbyL9rd Beacli. and which 1 ~ po~t out "Mthroft 
eat· upon il~ introduction in this~use, showing how jeahlU:1 guardians of 
popular' right. an: the Members of this House and have been in previoWl 
~blie8, the .1aDru&Ie was cou~ in the following terms : 

II 'WIIO.."' ...... Nits, pnu. or pnbliBl_ or ill ,tat author ot auy book, RQw'paper or 
ether d~lIl8Dt .Jrieb .,riapoa' ill iJlt~ to brisg into batred or contempt or ncit.,. 
or ii, intended to l)J;eite di .. frec:tioa tow.,.. .sPy PriJlee, or Chief of Ii $tute is lndi. 
N the gflVt'rnulont (lr .duliailtratio., etltablilhed in any lueb State Ihan be punilhnblo 
With ~p~i6~D1eut whicb may extend to be yoal'l or with tile ,or with both.' \ " 

What i. laid down here is that the oifender shall DOl intentionally commit 
an ofrence, excite diBaffection or do the various other tbinp whieh couati-
tute the offence. It is a sdlcient notice to the oftellder that he m.ust 
peNIeII the me,.. rea or the criminal intention of a particular character aud 
u mullta,'oid any reference to the Prince which would have the el!eet ·of 
a\1ug disdecti«)n or bringing inwbatred or contempt. J ('.an well 
1Ulde1"lltancl the JDeaniDg of the WONa " hat.red, contempt.o .. dilillflection ~', 
ad if you tt!lJ the ("ODductor of a DeWlipaper in Indill that you shall not, 
..". your lallRllage, .briDI into flatted or contempt the head 0; u foreigJ. 
'State to the saDle utent that you shall Dot bring into hat.red or contempt 
tbe head ()f an Indian State, there would not be a close analogy between the 
pft8eJlt Bill aad the ·Prineel' Protection Act of 1923, but tltere would 
be a ·eloaer 8DiBlogy between the IDdiu law and IlnglWh law, but as I hav,e 
.lnaitted.,elwlr 2"whieh is the opeJ'8tive clause 01 the Bill, is 10 widely 
1FOI'ded that ~t tak. DO n~. of yonr intention or of y0111' knowledge. 
It coneentraus upon the deet it i!I likely to produce Upon the "grieved 
party. You may hav(> a noble intention. You may be inspired by the 
ml","it patriotic of motives, but if thf1 effect is to produce Ill' thel'e is any 
likelihood of producing an unfriendly relatiOJl, apart from your· intention 
IUld lmowledlre, it will imperil your liberty. That, I sUbm.it, is: a. vicious 
principle. Sir,o!1ly last Sunday I was readiq the 81ateatnan newspaper, 
ad .curio~y I find the following passages in that neWHpapet'. it iii datA.'<l 
2Ot.h Sepllemhel'. 1931. ora page 19. Let me read :a very short passage to 
Bonollrable Members. It says: 

U (hot'!' two thonlRn,l ""AT, nQ'O AJ'i"h,tll' flJ'l'w th .. e1asllir fClltUTI'8 of thl' t\'J'nllt 
and there i! Iittll' in hie terrible .ltetf'h ttl whieh Mlllllolini dCHIII not conform: ' 

To buiLl UI' one'll l)ol'IIonal power by ruthlellll nnd unqualified "'preIHion, 
To HL'ly or bllni.h th(' best eitiune ot th('(!ommOnweKlth, 
To reDder dlillgemull b~· esploftage Illl frcedolrl of illtefeourse, 
To forb;'l fIll IIl1l1ol'iation for intel1e('tunl or so.-illl purposf's, 
To dfWi!!p ~·art ente1'priBf'll. whether ." ~RI'f!! 01' wnJ', 
To kt't:'Jl the people oeeapied. 
To inllpire the rich and poor with a distrust of (,lIrh othel', rullt 1~llnlll1l'nr(l in 

ltilll8t'lf, ftiding alwaYI. when ehoir(' mOlt be mnde, with the Itronger . 
. Is there IIny (;Iement in thil pOJ'trait which il not recognizable as II pktllr') ot the 

.preeent Ttalian Togime' " 
. Then. IIftf'r 88yin~ vcry many nasty tbingfl about lIllfliOlini and .INLint-·w his picture J,llack, (lta11g'h~), we find the f~llowin~ clOfling lines : 

J • ~ T1,raJin)· luch liB MUIIOUJll'l ,lOtten. the 'moral' fibre, of a pe~1e;" 

(MI' . • , ..:thm,d : " Hea .. ; hear.") 
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Sir, if there is one man in this world who ..m feel di-Itilfted wiila 
__ Govll'lUIlellt of lDdia 'lIgOn reading this castiJation of himself, it is 
JIIu.olini. (llear, hear.) Are the Government of India prepared '. 
pl'u.,'eute the writer of this article' (Mr. 8. O. Mitra : .. ~'1'his id ADgJo-
Indian Prewt.") Further, Sir, my Honourable friend's predecessor in 
oftiee, Sir Henry Dobba, on that very page, writes, and what does he write , 
Be wrote an article in the London DatU'll Telegraph, and he 88y8 that the . 
worldi8 now full of tyrants. (An Honov.rable Member: "Pull of 
wlaat , " j Tyrants. I will read to you some more euracts : ' 

" Non.bereditag tyl'IlIlIlY Ie of it. SSSeDIIe unltable, lIiaee it dependa on OWl blIlD'1 
life and cnl·ray. Ilia death or weaJwea may at any moment lcave his country without 
a head And tnrow it into chaoe, whieb must aft'ect its neigbbours and "!luse stonns oter 
the wlaole ~llIfa('e t)f worJd-pOlitiC,' •• 

.Lc!t UI turu to a rapid auney of the • Ten Tvrannies " taking theDI from Welt 
t& East. The)" are Portugal, Italy, Poland, Hungar~" R08Iia, TurKt'!y, Arabia, lrak, 
Persia and Ai'ghaniatan." , ~ 

I am qnite 8ur~ Sir, that the ht'ads of these States ,~m be ntremelt 
aDgl'Y with rn~' Honourable friend's predecel:ll'lOr in office for .1I'vin~ ('lJal'aC'-
tea-HIed them 8M tyrantlll aDd giv.ing a column and a balfto sbowing what 
IOrt of tyrant~ they were. If, "therefore, you judge. the criminalty of a 
.crime by tbl' susceptibilities of the per&oJl against whom criticism is 
dir~ted. )011 punish. the lOan not for what hp. hus done hut for r~motelY 
wounding tltfl IInaceptibilities of another person of which he may knOW 
nothing. A fair eriticilllD of the ruler and the ruled, a fair criticisDl of the 
oppreS&iou 8nd tyranny of people, herein lies the birthright I)t e\'el'y mun 
and every eitir.f'n (Hear, hear) ; and if a newHpaper is to bl' mulcted for 
IiUeh critici!mL-whether it be of a nt.ighbouring Indian SUite or of a 
fOl'eigner beyond the seas is Unmaterial-I submit the liberties of the 
Pl'CiIS ill India would be seriously encroached upon and the PI'P!f$ would be 
l'laeec1 in a position of great jeopardy if you were to make them the vi.!-
tim of tt,e fancies and whims of foreign potentates,-and it is this that 
this Dill proll0Ae8 to do. 

Sir, I ha"p shown to Honourable Members that thi!! Bill is not in 
8l'llorllar,('t' with the English law. I have shown to Honourable Memhers 
that this Bill is not in accordance with the provisions of the law which 
th<,y themselvt's enacted relating to Indian States. I have shown, Sir, 
thnt this Hi!! would place an embargo upon fair criticism lind would place 
the kel~pcJ'8 and printers of newspape'os in this country at 
thl! abject mercy Qf the executive Government. The }lon-
ourable tbe Foreign Secretary knew what was passing through 
the minds {·f the Honourable Members on this side of the House, and in 
the very opl"ning words of his speech he said, ,. Don't you for a mmlJent 
think that my Bill is going to deal with Indian States ". l\fy Honour-
able fritmd presumably has not consulted his legal advisers as to what 
would be itR le~al effect. I quite admit that that is the personal view of the 
Foreign Secretary, and it is entitled to great weight. But may I remind him 
as to w~at is laid down in the Foreign Jurisdiction Act, section 16 , The 
exp!'fSRlOn ." 8 foreign country " means any country or place out or His 
~aJesty's Dominions ", and does the Foreign Secretary not know that it 
IS under the Foreign Jurisdiction Act that he exteDda the British ,Indian 
laws to Uerar, which is a leasehold from His Exalted Highness the Nizam 
of Hyderabad T Sir, 80 far as this Bill is concerrieti, it may,pt,Ssibfy ex-
telld to tho l.dian,States unl .. you make it clear thnt it does not. Are the 
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~.States foreign territories or not ,My Boiioure.~le fri~d. n~, 
liie head that ihey are DOt. I say you have here the ForeIp JunschctlOn. 
.Act (Aft Botlo.rable Member: " And also the judgments of the Judian. 
States are judgements of a for.eigncourt.") and you have heard, atl IIlf 
Honourable firend pointed o~t, that all the judgments of the In(.li~n St.'I:~ 
are t.ke judgm~ts of' a foreign court. You cannot by a mete ...",t d.:eU 
say that the Indian States would be .excluded ; and until you have excluded 
them b,· not merely a remote implication, but by an Act in terms exelac1-
ing them f1"Om t.he purview of this Act, the pofIitioD remains aa I have stat-
ed. My Honourable friend who spoke last said that he had consulted 
lawyers and that they are of opinion that this Bill would be comrtrued in. 
a court of law as not only extending to foreigners outside the frontierS of 
India, but aiso to foreign States within the confiDes of India. You have 
therefore to make it plain that it is intended to apply only to fOl'P.ign 
States outside the borders of India. I have therefore shown. Sir, that 
this Bill is very seriously defective. It is not a hasty production. It 
waa on the l'rain of two Foreign Secretaries, Sir Denys Bray and my Hoa.-
ourable friend Mr. Howell. They have been cogitating over the terma of 
a Bill of this eharaetcr. The Bill of 1928 was thrown out by this HoUle 
beeause Jt was a seriously defective Bill, and we then pointed out that if 
you really wish to circumscribe the liberty of the Preas in this country, 
you have to make good your claim that you are only coping with the m~ 
chief and that the sCope of the Bill should not b.e too wide to let in an 
unwary innocent. Sir Denys Bray waa not able to frame a piece of legie-
lation which would satisfy the Assembly of 1928. After thret' yeaN or 
mOTe we have the present Bill, and as I have pointed out it is honeycolY\bed 
with defccts,-defects from beginning to end ; and I am surprised tbat tbil 
small mousp. has come out of this colO888l mountain after three yeaJ'H of 
labour. Surely, Sir, I should have ~xpected the Foreign Secretary to read 
up the proceedings of 1928 and the criticisms that were direeted against 
that Bill, and he would have immediately told his legal advisers that what 
he really ,vants is to punish a libel or conspiracy to commit murder or 
murder upon foreign States or upon heads of foreign States llnd by doing 
so we shall he holding fast the sheet-anchor of English law. TIe could 
Hay, "lIere is the English law clear on this point and we wish to Ilrm 
ourselves with a similar power so that we may not perchance come to open 
hostility with 8 n.eighbouring State on account of a libel utteroo by ODe 
Clf our suhjcctJ,". I am quite sure that if the Bill had bl~u draft.ed in that 
way aud ihnitecl to that extent, there would have been DO opposition from 
these liCllCheH. But the Bill as it is, if I may be permitted to say 80 con-
centrateR and localises all the defects of the previous Bills, all the defects 
that a Bill of the Imperial Legislature can possibly contain, and it would 
leave entirely to the executive Government to decide whether a man should oe punished or not. The Foreign Secretary said that under the Princes' 
Protection .Aet of 1923, no person shan be proceeded against unleSR a eom-
plaint i~ wade 8~aiD8t him hr the Governor General in Council, nnd quite 
UDCOllSCIOllsly 1 hope, he said that we have made the same provision in 
tbis Bill. 

111'. II. B. Bowell' (Fore.j~ Secretary) : I did Dot lIay that. 
a a.rt itiJllh Gov : Oh, verT well Well, in a ease of the PriJlf!CW' 

PFoteetion Act no prOilecution is to be launched exe.tpt outhe eolDplaint 
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01 the Goverllor General in Council. A prosecution under this Bill mig~t 
be initiated -mark the words in clause 3,-" by the Governor General m 
'Council, th~ Local Government or some officer empowered by tb(> Governor 
General in Conncil in this behalf". I know, Sir, what these offieers are. 
These officerll may be a District Magistrate or a District Co!lector! a 
District Supl~l'intendent of Police, or he may be some sub-sub-!lub-Dlrec-
tor of t.he C. 1. D. Thus you take carte blanche to prosecute anybody 8l1d 
you give carte blanch.e to any oftlcer o~ Governm.e~t to l~unch this p~oee
eution. Sir, the other day I was l.Jadmg a very mterestmg book wntten 
by the Jlresent Chief Justice of England, Lord Hewa!"t. 'fhe title of thut 
book is " Sew Des"'potism ", and he was there pointing out how the execu-
tive have encroached upon the power of Parliament. Sir, 8Om(> or us may 
well write another companion volume of " New Despotism" in India, of 
how the executive have encroached upon the domain of the Legislature by 
giving tbemselws ample and plenary powers and depriving the TjegisJa-
ture and the judiciary of their legitimate functions. This ~ one of those 
cases in "'bich any officer of the Government may launch a prol'leeution (In 
a 1ikelibood. Who is to be the judge of that likelihood ~ I ask the 
Foreign Secretary to tell me what he means by " anything which is likely 
to promote unfriendly relations ". I ask the question, who is to be the 
judge of this likelihood' The officer launching the prosecution, and he 
will suy to the court, •• I think that the statement of this accused is likely 
to imperil the relations of the Government of India with the head of a 
foreign State". If I had the liberty of calling that head of the foreign 
State, he might say, " Oh, I enjoyed the reading of that article, it was 
lSuch a humorous article. I do not in the slightest degree apprehend that 
there ,vill be (Uly breach in the friendly relations between myself and the 
Government or India ". You ask your officers, you ask your .J udges to 
eon sider what are likely to be the feelings of a foreign potentate, and that 
is to he the whole judgment. I do not know if the Foreign Department 
hav(> devised some scheme of thought reading 80 that they might be able 
to choose an t~xpert thought reader who might come into court and say, 
" t know ,vhat is passing through the convolutions of the brain of tho:- head 
of that particnlar State ". 

Mr. O. Brooke Blliott (Xadraa : European) : Does the Honourable 
and learned l\fember suggest that that would be evidence in a court of 
law' 

8ir Bari Ilna"h Gour: Expert evidence. Well, Sir, if such a thing were 
done I could llndel'Stand it. But the Bill as it is framed leaves the tlues-
tion of likelihood, which means the state of mentality of the head of a 
forei~n State, to be judged witho!lt recourse to that foreign State, without 
eX8JDming the head of that foreign State, without asking him whnt he 
thinks about it, but merely because that is a likelihood which p&!lllll 
through the brain of one of the accredited officers of the Government of 
India. I ask the Foreign Secretary, can he justify a Bill of tLia eharac-
ter' Can he say that a Bill of this character could possibly have been 
passed and pJaced on the Statute-book of India in 1928 f ADd whatever 
may be the change in the complexion of the Legislative Assembly in 1931, 
be sure that this Assembly is jealous of the rights of the people and would 
naot allow a Bill of such a retrograde character to find its way upon the 

tatute-book. 
. I do not wish to labour this point but I would ask the Honourable 

the Foreign Secretary, if he is anxious to improve thill BHl, to obtain the 
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rrat.uitous servj(oes of volunteers on this side who, will be able to belp hUn 
and make this 'Bill more workable than his own Department h&'J been able 
to do. I wish that some one of my Honourable friends had given notice of 
a motion to refer this Bill to a Select Committee ; ~nd if the Honourable 
the Foreign 8eeretary will accept that motion, he will get the co··operntion 
and assistance of Members Qn this side of t.he House to put this impossible 
Bill into shape and make it a workable piece of Indian legislation, ,Nome-
thing upon tht' lines of the English law and something upon the li.nes of 
the laws of other countries to which the Honourable the Foreign Secretary 
had made pnss!ng allusion in his extremely interesting and eloqllent 
speech. Sir, I do not wish to labour this point any further, as I have 
said ; but J ('unnot help feeling that there is a dissonance between the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons which he has appended to tile Bill and 
the draft BilJ itself. I ","ould ask: Honourable Members of this House to 
turn t.o the Statement of Objects and Reasons and they will see that while 
he has COrl'f'<!tJy stated wbat the English common law is, and while he 
wishes to reproduce the stereotyped English common law in the Statute-
book of India, when he drafted or had drafted or got drafted seeti(lu 2 
of the Bill, the draft entirely overlooked the provisions of th.e EngHshlaw 
and the Statt'ment of Objects and Reasons, by which that clause i~ pur-
ported to be justified. If Honourable Members will turn to the State-
ment of Objects ,and Rea.'!ons,they will find this : 

•• It is a J'("t'opiaed, prmeiple of inter:aatiolll11 )all' that States in their rt'latiOllS 
with other Stat!'s UTe re8ponsib~ for aets committed by penolls within th\lir jurilldietioL 
In aeeordanl"e with this principle, most modt'rn system8 of law have m3(le provisioll for 
the punishment ot libe1e againllt the beads of foreign Rtat('8," 

Sir LaDcelot Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department) : Read 
rIle next ~enter.ce. 

Sir Bari Singh Dour: Yes.: 
., The I:nglillh common law punh!he. 8uch libels OD the grouod that. they imperil 

the peaceful relt.Ho1U! of His Mnjt'llty with foreign State .. " 
Any more to be read , 

Sir w.ncelot G~m : Tkat is just what I wllIJted. 
Sir Bari BiDch Dour: This statement iss perfectly correot 

enunciation of the English common law, of the international law, llamely, 
that tht" Jew of the world is to punish libel'!. 'Yhichmea.'W .fa~tiOD, as 
defined in section 500 or rather seetion 499 of the' Indi1Jn Penal Code. 
But you have given a go-bye to the very principle you said.you were going 
to enact in Re<.tion 2 of your Bill. Is there a word of libel, is there the 
very savouring of libel, is there any statement which in the remotest 
degree could establish ,8 kinship with libel' I therefore submit that th8 
Sfattoment (If Objects and ]J.easons must have been written by some oue 
different to the gentleDian' who drafted this Bill. The two sePIl1 to be 
so ab80lutf'ly antagonistic that I cannot believ~, that the two should have 
&wn from the same pen. Honourable Members will see that I am not 
misl'eprt'8el}tinr them. See tbe opening lines of the last sentenoo I)f the 
Stateinent of. Objects and' Reasons : " 

.. The BiD II bltended to lIring" the Indian law into line with the Epglillla- eornlllOD 
law." , ' .. 
Nothing could be clearer, You eaDDot get away frQm thefaet that what 
10ll' want to do is • uteDd the provisions of the English COIIUD.on iaw' to . 



this country nnd you have said that the English eommon law poni.u. 
libe1i upon forejgn Statea. Therefore, you by your. own statement should 
have provided for the pnaiahment of libels in the operative clause of this 
Bilt But you have donE: nothing of the kind, and I am astounded that 
anv draftsman in the Government of India should justify the prov~on8 
of· claulle 2 as being in cOIt80nanCe with the Statement of Objects' and 
Reusons by which that clause purports to be justified. I say, Sir, th.ere-
fore, that it is impo~ible for this House to take into consideration tbia 
rxtremely defective Bfll, and the leab~ we can do and the least we are pre-
pared t(1 do- -and I make an offer to the Honolirabh the Foreign Sec-
retary-is, jf he is prepared to accept our motion, to go to the Select, Com .. 
mittee. He ,viII be doubly blessed. He will lose no unnecessary time and 
at the same time he will get from the Opposition Benches that co-
operation and constructive criticism without which he and his Department 
have been una hie to fasbion a workable Bill during t.be last three years. 

Sir, I eannot. sit down without referring to the appeal which the 
Foreign ~ecretary has made. & was good enougb to give .. me in conti-. 
denee copies of certain .judgments. I have read them and'I feel strongly, 
liS Htrongl~' as he does, that he must put down this libel upouforeign States 
wit.hout remorl;e and without compunction. But at same time if the Honour-
able the Jo'orl~igll' Secretary will give us an opportunity to define the JIIW 
and to limit it to the mischief which it is inte~ded to safeguard, we shall be 
perfectly \,-mill@: to help him. lIe might say that the session ill now draw-
ing to a' close and it the Select Commit~ is to meet, it is not likely to 
1ini~h its labours within the next f~w. days 'When we shall be occupied witil 
Imother Bill of a similar retrograde charactet". He might therefore ask, 
if this mischief is to continue between ~w and our assembling at. Delhi, 
what pro,;sion do we make to arm the Government of India with power to 
prevent a recrudescence of this mischief. My. reply 19 that is two· fold. If 
the Foreign Secretary wishes that he should have .a wo:rkable Bill, I can 
oft'er no other alternative. If he had asked us in the January Session that 
he wanted to provide for a piece of legislation dealing with libels upon 
foreign St:Jtel:l, 'We should have assisted him nt that time and 1f be has' 
coml.' lit the fag end of the session to ask for our CO-OPCl'atiOD, it is not our 
fault, but his, ill that he has not given us sut1icient time to reframe or 
redraft the whole Bill and the whole Bill will have to be redrafted so as 
to bring it into conformity with English common law. Mp.anwhile the 
Honourable the Foreign Secretary knows that there is such a thing as an 
ordinance. He has issued an ordinanee and that ordinance was as badly 
worded liS this. This shows with what care the Honourable the }I'oreign 
Sem'l'tary ft'ames ordinances to circumscribe the liberties of the people. Jf 
there is one thing which this part of the House strongly resents worl' than 
any other, it hi the promulgation of loosely worded ordinances which lire 
afterwa,rds brought up before this House to be permanently placed upon 
the shrine oj their Statute-book. This is loose language with which you 
h~ve come up before us, exactly as you did in connection with the Press 
Hill. Lo~ely worded sections, some of them meaningle8jl, a great many of 
them ambiguous, were drafted and hurled at us on the gJ'Ound that the 
!,hole . C,?Ulltry was indangel' nnle. we passed it.. . That is the situation 
Into whIch we have been launched by the Honourable the Foreign flec-
retary. Our respo~ibility is to help the Governm~nt so far' as the Gov-
!'rnmeJ,lt seem to be right, and to resist them when we' know that they al'Q . 
wrong. This is one of those QC('.&sioJl8 wilen Members of all interest. and 
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ill all parts of the House who have any reSponsibility to their eoilstitu-
ocies will fore~ather to resist a serious encroachment upon the liberty of 
th~ Presa. I oppose the consideration at this stage. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamanrami AiJar (Law Member): Mr. 
Prt".sident, ] suppotIC I ought to rise in fear and trembling as the champion of tlll1t IUOUS., which according to the Honourable tile Leader of the Oppo-
sition the mountain has laboured to produoe. My Honourable friend was 
V{'l'y stronl{ in his characterisation of the language of this Bill, and 'be drew a very lurid contrast between the Bill and the Statement of ObjeMa p.d 
Ueasonl!l. He was good enough to assure the House that if the co-operat.ion 
and the aHliifootance of Honourable Members on the other side of the House 
were secured, this hopelessly formless measure would be Imt into proper 
form. I think I am in a position to say this : that Members on this side of 
tlw House always welcome the co-operation espeuially of such trained' 
lawyers as the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition in regard to a 
legal matter ; and I think on behalf of my colleagues 1 can say that the 
Government do not intend to oppose any Resolution designed to place this 
matter for consideration before a Select Committee. 

Having sa;d that, I think it yet remains for me to justiiy (lurselves iu 
vi~w of the sweeping denunciations which emanated from the HonoDrable 
tbf' Leader of the Opposition, both with regard to the content and the 
form of i.his Bill. He was especially strong on the Foreign Jurisdiction 
Act. I am afraid he did less than justice to himself with regard to the 
comments that hf made on the application of the Foreign Jurisdietion Act. 
May J, "ith tbe permission of the House, talk shop for a moment eapeeia 11y 
as that prot'ed.ure was not originated by me but is a feeble imitation of the 
procedure of Diy Honourable friend. In the Statement of Objects and 
ReasonR of the Foreign J urisdietion Act, what is stated , 

.. Whoreu by treaty, capitulation, grant, uaagez sutreranee and other lawful ml'llDa, 
Her :Majesty th.! Queen hal juriactietion within diverae foreign countriel aDd it is 
upedient to eouoUdate tbe Act. rel&tinK to Rer :Majesty'. exereilO of jurisdiction out 
of her dominiou.-(_r~ eM worM)-the object of the Foreign Juriadidion Act i!l to 
enable Rer Majeaty to exercise juriadiction over eertain categoriel of 8UI.i:jOCti and 
pel'lOU who are outalde the technical ambit of Rer Majlllty'l juri.diction.·' 
That haying been stated, what does the Act propose to do 7 When a 
foreign country is not subject to any Government from whom Her Majesty 
might obt.ain jurisdiction Hor Majesty may by virtue of ThiR Act ha~1e 
.iuri8fli<.'tion, etc., etc. The particular matter to which advertence WAil 
drawn by my Honourable friend arises out of section 16 of the Forei!!1l 
.Turisdiction Act. In tbis Act the eApression " foreign country" means 
any conJ1tr~' or place out of Her Majesty's Dominions. What does tbat 
mean! For the pllrpOI!it' of the Act, for the limited purpoie of the l<'orej~ 
JUl"hidiction Act, certain places outside British India, inclt1diug the telTi-
toriea and dominions of the Illdian princes, may be deait witli as if they 
we~ foreign countries ordinarily so-called and known. In other words 
as my HOlJourable friend, that very expert lawyer, will realise, for tb~ 
purpose tjf a particular Act a procedure is adumbrated which "'ould ha\'e 
.peration for the purposes of that ~ct and that limited purpoae. But I 
do not wish to go into those tec~nical matters any furthe? ' 

Let ~e place before you elRWIe 2 of the Bill. Wbat does it say , 
" WhOf'ver mak~, publillhea, ate., unfriendfy relatioPl between his Majes. 
ty's Government and the GcwerDinent 'of any for~gl1 State ... , ... " I am 
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malting It very few observations arising from what fell from my Honour-
ahle friend relating to the possible applicability of this Bill, unless it is 
amcndp.d and improved by the co-operation of the other side, to the ~&D. 
StateR. My point is this : that under no circumstances CJII the Bill as 
frllmed or drafted have any the remotest reference to Indian Statts. The 
reason is thi~ : whatever the relations between the Indian States and the 
parnmclIlnt power may be, by virtue of treaty· or usage, there is no doubt 
that the suzerainty of India, British nnd Indian India, is vested in H"18 
Majesty the King Emperor ..... 

Sir Bar1 Singh 00111' : Does the Nizam admit that t 
The Bonoura.ble Sir O. P. B.a.maawr.mi Aiya.r: And th,., Nizam has 

haeI an Ilnswer. I do not wish to pursue that matter, beeau,.., my Honour-
able friend will realise that this is not a matter which demand ':I further 
discussion on the 1I00r of this House and it is also not expedient to bring 
those 1l1str.crli :[or discussion here. I knew that lIlY' friend allowed tJult 
expression to escape him and if a rejoinder escaped me, let WI both forget 
the answer and the question. After having said that, I 9hall' now proceed. 
Whatever the exact detllils of the relations between the Indian States anel 
the paramount power may be, the relation of Huzerainty does ('xist. That 
existing, there is no question that no unfriendly relations can arise in the 
sense in which that expression is used here. "Unfricndly relations" is 
ordularily understood as bf"t'A-"een two powers, great or lImall, bpnveen whom 
the doctrine£. of public international Jaw apply; and it is well lcnown that 
although fe,r certain purposes of international law thc relations with 
Indian Stfttes al'e assimilatec:l to those with foreign countries, yet the 
doctrilJ¥ of public international law, in so far as ind~pcndent interna-
tional entities are concerned, such a8 the right of declaring war or pea . .!e, 
the l'ip'ht of making separate treaties, do not ~pply to the Indian StateR. 
I do not wish to pursue this matter further ; but as Ii hnmble !!tudent of 
international law and speaking subject to correction by my friend or those 
who ha,'c bestowed greater attention to this subject, I venture to al!8el't 
with !.'ome emphasis that this Bill will not bring within its connotation the 
Indian States. 

J next proceed to deal with the divergences, the startling divergenCfS, 
between the Statement of Objects and Reasons and the Bill. On this let 
m~ saJ' just one thing and conclude. I take it that my Honourable friend 
wIll realise that the American law is a law enaeted by a freedom-Ioying 
race, brcd up in the highest and the most sublimated forms of liberty. 
What is the American law on this subject' 

Sir Barf Singh 001Ir : What is the Statement. of Objects and 
Reasons-English Law' . 

'!'he lIoDo1ll'able Sir O. P. Kamanraml Aiya.r : My humble endeavour 
r 1 1'.11. is to show that the American law is the English law, 

the English law is the Statement of Objects. and 
Reasons, and the Statement of Objects and Re880118 is the Bill. My 
Honourable friend may nod his head, but I venture to dUrer from him ....• 

1Ir, Gay. PraIad BiDgh (Muza.1farpur cum Champlll'nn : Non-Muham-
madan) : Iti8 not 80. 

The Honourable 8tr o. p. ltamuwaml Aiyar : It is easy for :my 
friend opposite to say it is not so, but my very humble cndeavoul' is to show. 
1hat it is ·so. Let me· proceed. The words cc seditious libel " are usediD 
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•. Jt!n.d of special sense under the· English la"", but the gist, the kernel of 
tho ,matter 18 this, " Any conduct in one of our citizens:l)f in a foreigner 
wWJin our borders is punishable-which tends to involve our Govemmellt 
in diftlcultl' with a foreign power". That is the statement of the law on 
the subject as enunciated ill Bishop's Criminal LRW, which illY Honour-
able frientl would be the first to admit is a leading text ·book and the re-
cOgnised text-book in American Federal and State Courts ..... 

Bir Bali BiDlIL Gou .:' The laguage used -r". tend ", lnD _. it 
mean likely , 

. ! , 

The Bono-1II'abM BirO. P. BaIDuwami ~ : My Honourable frjend 
would hne heard that discu.ion elsewhere, and I take it he will continue 
t&lat dilieuMum here. Let us haye that matter thrashed out if ueeessary in 
Self'Ct Committee. But at the pret;~nt moment 1 am eoncerned with the 
hmdall14:'ntal legal p~tion, which is this, that in AmerIca " Any conduct 
i. one of our citizens,. Ci»' in a foreigner within our bom,,!'s is punishable 
which tcads to involve our Government in difficulty with a foreign power .. 
And mark the words that follow, " The offence, with us, would be against 
the United States, not.the State; and,should be indictable iu the United 
States courts without the aid of a Statute but such ill not common poor.. 
sio.l understanding. UDder the Engliab unwritten law it is so ". And 
tben-" endeav01U'l!to crea~ a revolt against a government· ill amity with 
ours, libdling a foreign prince Or other person in official station abroad 
•.... " or if necessary 8gaiust the law of nations. Th~ therefore. the 
American law with which I start is that endeavours to embarrass,the Jeo 
latioJl4 Letween America and a foreign power, to libel the head of a foreigu 
St~te which would have the result of such an embarrasament are within the 
common law, and my Honourable friend will realiae ti18t the English oom.;; 
moo l&.w 4 aMimilated bodily under the America. ,COIDDlon law exoeptiag 
the elitent to which it is modiied by tbe innw.nerab1e ~tatut1!8 which diver-
sify and adorn the American Statute-book. 

'l'hen my Honoul'abie fri~nd referred to R~sell and made some scath· 
ing remarks, butst page 299 of RU88ell, which again is the standard 
treatise on the subject,-I do Dot desire to quote Law Reportl and t.e:xt-
books more than absolutely necessary in this Bouse,-·but let me just point 
ootOliep8&8age: 

I 
~ •. Upon the gtoniidthat malicious and BellrrilOQI re~tiOIllJ u.,. fort'iga 

lovereignl or their representatives may tend to involve tlWl country In dilputel, 
~OIitiel aD'i warfare •. it ~ heen held that p.blieatiou '1emU_' ~ .a--At' and 
~e mell'pellOnl' arldnc1ieta'ble." '.' -. -"-
And Russell uses tJte .word " ~n441g .",. and tPercfor41 itia p~J;UWis.ible for 
the 'hQ~ble !ndillD Legislature a.liIO ,to indulge in the luxury of using the 
wort4" tendmg " : 

.• , TJaua aD· iDformatioD, ... Aled, by t~ commaDd of the CrOWD, tor a libel D1l the 
PreDeh Ambullador atth~ !hitilh Court, eoDiiIting priJl':ip&1l;r of &I1gry relleotlOlll OIl 
hia pllblic eoaduet &114 IbUI,l&nd charging him witb lporabee . 1ft hie •• 1 
capacity, • . . .. ' ':- ,I : , ,~": .c. ;. 

an attack upon a French Ambp.ssador for being unfit for his oft1ee WU ANd. 
t~ cODle.wi~lliIl tru: ambit ,.o~ th..e ~mmoD le.w o!EIl~ for.,the reason 
that. 8U~h. ttt&cks, If e.ncour,aged, would embroil.the two ,eountriea.l{r. 
P.l'esid~t . I '(}o .nQt d~re to~bark on a further disc-or,. on tlds IQatteJ:. 
An that f desire to pOInt out IS tbat the Statement' of Objects and :Reuons 
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iN tl :mmmary of the English law, and that has been Admitted by my 
llonoul'able friend. The Bill saY8 this-" likel,y to promot.e unfriendly 
relations". The words" aeditioua libel" are Dot Uled, but what we do 
is thllt we go fU,rther and deeper into the matter and point out that .the mis-
chi~f soug~t to be eradicated and to be combated is t~e promoting of un· 
friend.ty relations. I submit that this is in essence what my Honourable 
friend wants to achieve, and I thEu-efore suggest that he will be satisfied 
with the aHliuranee which I am iu. a position to give, namely, that Govern-
ment have no objection to take tbe 3ill to the Select Committee where my 
friencl will have ample opportunity for bringing to bEoar upon this Bill all 
that cllpacity for draftsmanHhip and for accurate .pression which I have 
no doubt will be utilised for the benefit and advantage of this Bill and tlto! 
HoWte. 

Mr. PreaideDt : 1 should like to ask, before the discll'1!i1ion proceeds 
further, whet.hel' the intention of Honourable ,Members is to continue the 
debate ou the circulation motion or whether it should be withdrawn and a 
motion f01" Selet't Committee may' be put ..... . 

Several Honourable llemberl : Circulation, Sjr. 
'Sir Abclur B8.him (Calcutta and Subm.bs : Muhammadan Urban) : 

8ir, bot.h ]uy friends Sir Hari Singh Gour and the Honourable the I.Jaw 
Member have not dealt·",·ith the question as to the necesiity fottk oircula-
tion of the Bill. 'l'here cannot be the least doubt that the Bill is a most 
impOl·tant measure creating a new offence, a~cording to ·the Cllse of the 
GGvornment itself, unknown to the Penal Code of the country. Nor can 
there be the least doubt that it is likely to affe<'t the liberty of the Press 
in 80 far as eommenb5 on fj)reign aftairs are concerned. If YOll look at thE' 
history of tbe measure, you will find that this measure or practically the 
BROle mf'asure was attempted to be bl'OUght forward in 1928, and it met 
with strenuous oppo!;ition in this House, so that in the end it had to be 
dropJled. Does that show that this is a non-controversial and simple 
meaRureto be rushed through.the House in this fashion Y My friend the 
Foreign Secretary has treat.ed it as an absolutely non-eontroversial, inno-
cent nll~asure which has to be only plaeed. befor.e' the House to be passed, 
forgetting its previous history, forgetting that the Assemt.Jy had refusM 
to J,ar;s lIuch a measure before. So far· as the Englillh IRw is clmCernf'u, I 
must say that I am very tnuch surpriaed to hear from the Honourable the 
Law Member that what is· 90ught to be enaGted here is the same as the 
English law. It is nothing of the kind whatever; . 'I shall refer him to 
Sir Jam~8 }4'itzJames Stephen's "Digest of the' Criminal Law ". Sir 
James }4'itzJames Stephen is not unknown to India. He was one of tbe 
grtlatest authorities on crimwal jurisprudence that Engl&nd .has ever pro-
duced, and uiind you, he was one of the se-verf&t crimwal judges that Bat 
011 the English Bench. You will fln,d that in Article ·133 of the " Digest " 
ut page 96-you will excuse me if I have to refer to t~ book--this is what 
he says: 

II FOnlign A,1ralra. Eyery one II guilty ot miadellUlUlOUr who publilhaa . aD)" 
libel tcndiDg to degrade, revile, or expose to hatred or contempt any forej~ prinee, or 
potentate, ambusador, or other foreign dignitary with illtent (ROt merely ZiksZg to ') 
to disturb the peaee and friendship' between the United Kingdom and the country to 
whieh IUch perIOD belongs." 
Now, there is a '\'8st difference betw.een the law of libel Rnd the law as it is 
sought to be enacted here. Here it iR proQloting unfriendly feelings. 
Libel js ROmething definite, some allegation agaiilst some particnlar person 
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which is likely to degrade or to bri~ that person .into contp.mpt. II Pro-
Dloting unfriendly relations " is as vague as it can possibly be. Where is 
the analogy bet\veen the two' And might I draw the attention of the 
Honourable the Law Member that" intention" is something clifftirent 
from "'hat is likely to happen' It is the "affiS rea ; it .is the criminal inten-
tion that is to be punished, that is the gist of the Engli'Jh law. 'l'he mnn 
must publish the libel with a partieular mt.ent, not that be 
publishes something aud that is likely to IJl-ing ahont -eertain 
result in the opinion of a Magistrate or any other jtrdiciltl 
auth<Iyity. No. He must have that intent, that must be his object 
in Jmblishing the libel. Is there not a vast differen<.'e between the two 
things f A man may ~e perfectly innocent, he may say somet.hing, for, in-
mnef;', about l\fus.o;;olini, or the king or potentate of a neighbouring state or 
power, perfectly innooent, he might have meant good to him, he Dlight ha\'~ 
pointed Ol1t that he is putting himself m a difficulty with his own ~l1bjects by 
certain measures, and he may be perfectly right. His intentiolJ may be 
iPerfectly innocent, but under this Bill h~, will be punishable. 

JIr. O. Brooke BIIiott : Stephen's Digest is not an enactment of 
Parliament. It is only a digest. 

Sir A.belll!' Bahim : I never said it is aD enactment. I used the word 
enacunent in connection with this Bill which is sought to be placed on the 
Statute-book. I do not think JOy Honourable friend has followed mf' pro-
perly. Therefore, anything which is published, which in the opinion of a 
Magistrate-the Magistrate may not be a lawyer ; most or the l.1agistr:tt~ 
in thj~ country are not lawyers, they are partly executive authorities and 
partly juc\jcjal, something of a mixture unknown to other countries-if in 
hi~ opinion any publication, however innocent the intention, however meri-
torious the intention, is likely to promote unfriendly relation~, he is J:able 
to be brought under thizi enactment. Will my Honourable friend the Law 
MembPr point out any English law which has a provision to that effect , 
What js this English law 7 It is an old, obsolete thing. The last prose-
eution was in 1803, and so far 88 I can find, there hawl been only four 
cases, one in 1764, one in 1778, of another I forget the CXllct date, find the 
last one was in 1803. What is the state of things .'ul over the civilised 
world Y Every newspaper has comments every day on foreigu aJfairs. Do 
you mean to say that these papers are liable to be prosecuted for libel or for 
disturbing the relations of His Majesty's Government with foreign powers T 
:Most c.-ertainly not. Thia is so not only in England but all over tile Con-
tiueat. 

Now, Sir, the Honourable the )"oreign Secretary has given us many 
assurances. But may I tell him that these assurances are of no use what-
ever in the interpretation of a statute. If he will just ask his colleague the 
Law Member he will tell him. at once that these assurances are of no use 
whatever. He or the Law Member or the entire Government Benches 
may give us any 888Urances they like in the coul1ie of this debate, but 
every lawyer knows that that is of no use in interpreting a statute. Now, 
for instance, 'We are told that this statute will not apply to Indian States. 
Well, we have heard two confti!lting opinions, one from Sir Hari Siagh 
Gour, undoubtedly a very well read lawyer, and a verr able lawyer Qf 
great di8tinc~iou, and another from an equally distinguished.la}Vyer, t\le 
Law Member',-they do not agree. . Are we going to decide, wh9 is right , 
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Most certainly not. I am afraid eV'en between these two suoh distinguished 
lawyers the ordinary Magistrate 'will have to decide, and how is he to de-
cide' He will have to look into the statute itself. What is there' He 
will be confr()nted with the Foreign Jurisdiction Act with regard :to foreign 
judgments, and all that, and I am absolutely sure that he will find it most 
difficult to decide whether it does or does not apply :to Indian States. 
Another thing. Whether you. are dealing with Indian States, or not, 
what about mandated territories T May I ask the Honourable the Foreign 
Secretary to enlighten us on that point T Is the Honourable the Law Mem-
ber himself in a position to enlighten us whether a, m.mdated State is a 
foreign State or not Y I wonder if any such question has come up before 
any court. It is a most difficult question for anyone to decide. That is 
a legal puzzle which I am sure will take days of argument before it can 
be decided if this Bill is rushed through. Then, does not the Foreign Sec-
retary know that 77 millions of Indians have got vital religious interests 
in those mandated territories' Palestine, Iraq, MesopotaInis,-these are 
mandated territories. (An Honourable Member:" Tanganyika.") I 
do not know what is the condition of Hedjaz at present ; probably my 
Honoura.ble friend knows better than we do whether it is a mandated 
territory or not. But supposing it is a foreign State,' can anyone deny 
that 77 millions of Muhammadans of India have got most vital religions 
interests there, much more vital than anywhere else' What are you doing 
here' Do you not remember the episode which happened the other day, 
and the agitation that was there in the country' And even now, the minds 
of numerous Mussalmans are not at rest as regards whB.t has been done 
to the ancient tombs and monuments of Bedjaz. How vitally interested 
are these 77 millions in Redjaz, and will they be debarred from comment-
ing on what happens there' Then the Honourable the Foreign Secretary 
assured us that' any fair eomment will not be brought within the purview 
of this measure. Bas he provided anything for it' Look at the English 
law which he wanted to reprodu,ce. I shall refer again to Stephen'. 
" Digest " : 

" Nothing ill an ofrenl!e spinet tbia Article, which fa a fair eritieism· on a matter 
of public intereat as de1lDed in Article 892." 
I will now give the gist of Article 392. It is rather long : 

•• The publication of a libel is Dot a misdemeanour if the defamatory mntter e,OD-
Idllts of t.ommonts upon the perlons who lubmit themaelTell or upon thing!! IlUbmitted by 
their authon or OW1len to public erit1eiain provided that IUch oomments are tail'. 

A fair comment fa a comment whiCh i8 either true or which if fa1!e erpl'e188ll the 
real opinion of ita author but luch opinion hanng been formed with a realouable degree 
of care RlId (In reasonable groundll." 
If a comment is true, it is eampted. Does this Bill seek. to exempt that , 
Most certainly not. I am afraid the Honourable the Law Member d,id not 
look into the EllJllish law carefully, he will pardon my saying RO, when 
he said that this Bill is substantially the same. I do not think I should 
be justified in adverting to American law which you may take it is more 
Or less a reproduction of English law. Now, Sir, there is great necessity 
for circulating It measure of this far .reaching effect. Cert,inly 
fhat ought to be obvious. On the m~rits Qf. the Bill, I say 
that it especially affects the interestR of 77 millionR of MU!l8al-
~ans in India who have such vital interests in 80 many' forei(rD 
couutries and they should be heard. YOu ha~e to hear what the people 
have to say. After all'th~ Select Committee means- only four or ftveor 
half a dozen Members of this HOuSe. you. ought to heal" the general 
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pUblic and also how it ilifects the· pres!. ·1 do Dot knttw if allY attempt 
was made to consult public opiuion on this matter at all. It could Dot 
have been. I should like the Government to realise the serious COD8~ 
quences that will follow if public opinion is not taken with them. My 
friend the Honourable the Foreign Secretary has said that foreign rela-
tions are a reserved subject. 1 do not knaw what he implied by that. 
The reasonable and proper implication of that is that if the legislature 
is precluded from controlling foreign relations of this country, then it 
is all the more reason why public opinion should be allowed free play 
upon the foreign reilltions that are cnt(·red into on behalf of India. I 
say that is all the more reAson why public opinion should be heard cd 
shOUld be given a ch~ce. Surely His MajestY'8 Government in Britain 
ought to know at least what is the public opinion in thia country. I 
have spoken of mandated territories. Take another instance, South 
Africa. Is that a foreign State' Are we not to discuss the afrairs fIf 
Soutb .Africa, Uganda and all those places where so maily Indians have 
settled. T)}(~~ are questIons which are discussed every day in this 
House. Then if you look at the scope of this Bill, that is anotherreas~ 
why, I &uhmit, it ought to go for circulation before any attempt is made 
to p.se it in this House. 

There is yet another matter. The Treasury Benches seem to have 
ipored t~ existing provisions of the Indian Penal Oode. We have got 
81 mall,. a8 three .eetiona in the Indian Penal Code dealing with the 
question of foreign relations. We have also the Foreign En1istll'eBt 
.Aet, an English Act which is, also applicable to India. If that is· 10, 
where is the neeessitt of hurrying a measUre like thia. If there i. any 
bi~a at all, let the puMie· be eOlJl5Uhed. Let the matter be eon-
sid~red properly . in an its· aspects and' thell if you ftDd it neceMary to 
passe measure of this ·ki'Dd, !Vou can come up to the legislature with a 
proper Bill. So far as this Bill is concerned, as has been pointed wt 
by Sir Hari Singh Gaur, it is defective from beginning to eQd. The 
Select Committee can do nothing to a BiU of tbis kind. It ought to be 
recast altogether. There .has to be a »eparate measure altogether, a 
lOea..<lUl'e for libel, if you want, but not this Bill. There is no question 
of libel here at .all. I submit tlti'l is not a matter which ought to be 
dealt with by the SeJeet Committee. It must go fM ciroulation and, .. 
a Muhammadan I say that, unless you consult Muhammadan. opinion 
among others throughout India, you ought not to place this Bill on the 
Statute-book. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Ten Minutes to Three 
of the Clock. . 

The Assembly re-a8sembled after Lunch at Ten Minutes to Three 
of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

Khan· -..,hadar B. M.. WilayatuIlall (Central Provinces: lIuham-
JUd.an) : Sir, this Bill whieh ha8 ibeen introduced by the Honoirable 
t;Iae; F.oreip Secretary cons1iitut;es an inroad on the· liberty of thePres8 
(~,. h.-rl, and it is Vt}~i ~u,h direet-ed· I thi~ in ita application 
yai~ tp,e lJ~a~, ,(pns. oj .. No, ItlO " 1,,0" ~M 0licfol Bench,,:>-
For ~t~son there'll a conaideral¥e ·feelilag aJl over tie country" and· 
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I find myself compelled to say a few words in regard 6 tJae BilL., ,So 
far as the principle of the Bill is concerned, I have no quarrel. Nobody 
Will deily that it is, highly reprehensible that the people of one- ~0GD'tI7 
sbould meddle with the aifairs of another countl1' which is on fri~ 
terms with it, and anyone who gets mixed up, and participates it! mi&. 
chievous movements of a subversive character must always be -con-
demned. A man who makes a libel upon another P.8l'8on must bear the 
eonsequences of his aet ; and similarly a man who hbels and uses scurria-
10us lungunge against the head ofalJJther State ought not to escape ttt. 
consequences of his act simply because the laws and regulations of that 
couutry cannot reach him. Hut there are other matters', Bir, which are 
involved. The Bill goes far beyond libel. The scope of the Bill has not 
been defined anywhere, and I think that in ita application it may be used 
also in cases where it ought not to be 'Used. After all, peopli! f1eel for their 
co-religionists or for their fellow-countrymen or for humanity in general 
in other count.ries. And if you look into history, you wi:ll :find that there 
was a great deal of talk about the Congo people, about the Armenians, 
about the Greeks and l' bout the Sick Man of Europe. At that Woe England 
WIlS at peace with Turkey. This solicitu,de of Government to keep intact 
their friendly relations with other countries by cmbing the tendencies ~ 
its own people who show sympathy with the people of other cOUlltriea Beellll 
to me to be of recent origin. Ho-wever, I do not fiDd fault with the BiD 
on that account. But I must point out that quite recently we heard th. 
the Holy Shrines in a particular country wel'i! in great danger and theN 
was considerable agitation in this country· on tha~ account. The Khilafat 
question iR still unsettled. The head of a foreign State may 888tJme the 
role of Kllalifr.& without being appointed 88 such by all the Hussalmans. I 
think we have then to go into the merite and demerits of .suoh a olaHa 
ne~e88&ri1y, and I do not think it will be su.fticient to say that because the 
foreign relatio.ns of the Government of India are brought to a brew. 
point on aeeount of the attitude of the people, we should remain quiet. I 
think /We ought to be enabled' to go into the merits and demerits of BUch 
cases. Sir, pilgrimages to Mecca and.:Medina and Kerbala aN obligatol'J 
on us. Now, if unfAir restrictions lU'e iu:Lposed upon the pilgrims, or .if 
there are any troubles created. is it possible tha.t the people of thil 
country, and particularly the Mussalmans, will remain quiet' I think 
if this Bill is passed, there will be considerable feeling allover the country. 
and I do not think that the Bill should be passed in its present form. It 
requil"{'R drAstic changes. If it is necessary, in or.der to maintain ft'iendl7 
relations with ot.her States, that there should be some provisw-n of law, Jet 
it he so, but let it be clelU'ly for libellous and seurriloull language ued 
against the head of a State. It should not be so general in its fOl'Ul uit 
is, and I think in its application it will be very unpopular, and there wUl 
be a great hue and cry in the country. Therefore I re<;ommend the pr0-
posal that the Bill should be circulated for the purpose of elicitinc 
opinion, and that all im~nt Mussalman bodies, particularly • .Anj~ 
and other political organWltions, should be consulted before thIS ~U1 JS 
passed into law. 

1Ir. O. Brooke BlHott : Sir, I read in the Book this m0!'ri'ing,:' Be 
swift to hear. slow to speak". ·That is why I am speaking. SIr, I 
8Upp08e'nothin~ proviaea more genuine fun for the laynlan tllan to heu 
two or three la~rs a.rguing the p1'08 and cons of 'Propoai~ion-wbfch t 
shall ..aIDe is 8880Ciaied usually with this side-and of Opposition, 
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~~ with that side. "(Laughter.) Sir, ~ ~uty of the Opposition 
i& to oppoBe ; but, Sir, I reserve to myself, 8lttiDa here betwee~ .the 
Benches of the Pro.position-gentlemen who propose, and the OPP081tion, 
the shy lady who seems strangely reluctant to accept ~e overtures ev~ 
of such a charming suitor as the Honourable Member In charge of this 
Bill . and 1 Sir truly enjoy this engaging spectacle. Now, Sir, Dlay I 
just ~ a 1a~ forget that I am a lawyer. Some of my friends say 
that they also wish to forget ~at fact. So may I just get down -{o the 
bedrock principle of the English common law' Sir, the Enslish 
common law and the American common law giv,e the most perfect freedom 
to the Press. Will anybody question that' Not eVen my learned aDd 
silent friend here (pointing to Mr. K. Ahmed). (Laughter.) So I take 
it that that propoaitionis not going to be quarreUed with by the 
Opposition. The next point is that we are all agreed that obnoxious 
statements of the kind outlined in the two cases, with copies of which 
we have been provided, obviously are a disgrace to. the advanced civiliza-
tion of India. Does anybody dispute that proposition f ••.... No ..... . 
Then, Sir, if we consider how much all of us in this House are already 
in delightful agreement, and then set out to find out the grounds of 
disagreement, if any, we shall see that these disagreements have almost dis-
ap~ared. Now, Sir, what is the sound sense of the common law of 
England' May I just point out first, that the English lBw is full of 
inteJ'f8t'inganomalies. "Treason" is punishable under a specific statute 
of Edward the Third, before any Honourable Member prelWnt, probably, 
Was hom. That was put into a statute because it seemed good to 
Englishmen of that eentury ; but many other offences in England are 
misdemeanours at common law because, to use the trite phrase, they are 
Dot done by decent people who will not 80 misdemean themselves. And, 
Sir, the di1rerence between the Indian Penal Code and the English law 
is that sometimes you have a statute in England and a corresponding 
section of the Penal Code, a special statute in India,and then you can 
put statute verltU statute ; then you can compare like with like. But 
the beauty of the English common law, as a fam011~ American, 1 think, once 
said, lies largely in this that it is sound tradition, compounded of the 
wisdom and experience of the past. That man, by the way, said that the 
two best things ever exported from England to America were the 
Eng~ish Bible ~nd the E~lish co~mon law,-and, Sir, I always suggest 
a thtrd, the thIrd bf!Rt thmg, I thInk, e"er exported from England was 
enaet (Laughter). Well, Sir, what is the fun~mental proposition in 
this Bm as regards the Press' And here let me· say at once that I do 
Dot suppose there is anybody in this House in whose veins so much ink 
flows as in my own. Is there anybody in this House whose grandfather 
a. merchant in. Calcutta, founied a newspaper 100 years ago' Fro~ 
Jilin ~e8 what I might call the Brooke of ink in my blood. ~ 
another grandfather of mine, a doctor, about 90 years ago founded the 
C~1/l(JfI. Ob!ft'rtJer: And. I am proud to count amongst my Indian friends 
~ ~t IndIan edItor, Mr. ~gaswami IlYeJIP1' of the Hi_, to" 
wb~ JOuraaI I. have had ~e ~DOftr to "contribute, and who is now 
busily engBRed lD. ,hammel'lDgClut a square deal· at a l'OWld table in 
BQf.JaD~. 1·1llC8ll again with :plessure that the very 8m cheque I eve!" 
ea~ In,.y tile ~a8 a cheque,;f~r. an article whieh I had written when 
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1 first IIrl'ived in Ceylon as a brimless barrister. (Mr. B. B. PUN: " Was 
it honoured t n) My article was, Sir I (Laughter.) Now, Sir,lest 
anybody should think that I am a newspaper proprietor or an editor or 
anything of the kind, let me at once make the confewon that I have 
110t got a journalistic rag to my back. I am just an ulateur scribbler, 

, but a keen one 1 And, Sir, if I may make one 
3 1'... other journalistic allusion, I am going to make an 

attempt-a big attempt I am af~d and perhaps Qeyond my powers-
but I am going to try and lift this part of the debate 1rtm The Statesman, 
to statesmanship. This Bill is a problem of statesmanship and do let 
us get aw8!Y high up in the hills of debate and not dwell in the dusty and 
arid plains of journalistic controversy. To go beck, Sir, I ask what is 
the true principle of the English common law as regards a Bill like 
this Y As usual, it is simple common sense. The law says, you may 
write what you like; but if you choose to write articles, however honest 
they may be in your opinion and however true,-the greater the truth, 
often the greater the libel I-but if you choose to write· articles about 
Sovereigns or Foreign Potentates ruling acr088 the waters, or across the 
land frontiers, and the safety of your own State is thereby put in 
danger, it does not matter tuppence whether you are honest or true or 
anything else in what you write i because the old maxim comes in, SalUl 
populi sup,.,ma le~. I think e,·erybody knows the meaning of that. In 
case a~y one does not,-in the galleries of the House possibly-I would 
say that it means that the highest form of law is the safety, honour, and 
welfare of the natiOn. And, Sir, if once that principle is grasped, 
-it does not matter whether you ·like it personally or not-but if once 
that principle is grasped, the law says that.· if you want to attack the 
King of RuritBnia, for example, acrollS the frontier, you may do it 88 
long as it is not going to endanger the friendly relations between: our 
country and his. But if you are going to write or comp08eanything-
admirable as it may be-such as a lampoon, a cartoon, or some vile and 
scurrilous article, or possibly even a very trenchant clever political 
art-iclf'. you cannot be permitted to write and publish it in your own 
country if it i!ll int.ended; or likely-quite apart from intent-to cause 
intf'rnational trouble. In other words a journalist must be patriotic in 
such matters, and is there a true journalist w'ho is not patriotic , ...... As 
~bere is no answer 1· take it there is no such journalist,-and 80 every 
J~urnalist must put his patriotism before his pen and his pocket. That, 
nllhtJy or wrongly, is common senRe, the real . common law principle ; 
and accordingly the Americans, who cannot improve in this respect on 
the En~lish common law, use that striking and succinct phrase which 
was read to the House by Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyal' i to which phrase 
I have Ddt heard one syllable of criticism directed as yet. And, Sir, when 
1°U remember that eagle with outstretehed wipgs which is always hover-
mgover American liberty, you may tak~ it that with regard to the law bf the United States, that ,eagle of liberty is ~wa:ra hoverin~ above the 

eRds or in front of the eyes of American Legislators. Surely we ought :0 be, v~ry· &low in criticising that country for having accepted such a 
a~ aga1nat' the so-called liberty of the Pre..I!8. But, 'Sir, let us bring 

th18,!Datter down from hi~h international politics to suburban ones. Let :he Im~gill" that, I am Uvinll'· j~ one, of thOse pice suburb!'n, -villas som~~' 
re In UpPer Tooting with a little fenct'! l"Ound the ga'rden,...;..-feJtce 19 
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only a small lI'Ord for- fltantier,-endauppoae -a neighbour is liviDg in 
the house on the other side of the fence ; and suppose that when Jgo 
off to oftiee hurriedly in the morning to catch the 9-15 train to TQwn, 
my neighbour's RlDall boy I'UJlS down the path on his side of the fence 
hurling abulie at me. That, Sir, would not be very pleasant for .me, and 
it ct>rtainly would not be wry neighbourly. What can I do T I jUllt take 
no notice ; and go off to my work again 88 usWLl nf'St morning. The 
small boy naturally thinks now that as I did not do anything painfu.l to 
him yesterday he can inere8le hiB voney of abuse to-day, anQ be brmg8 
his littlt> ";lItC!' or his little brother and they abuse m~ even niore seuni-
lously than ~'(!Stf'rday. This kind of thing feeds on itself, Ilnd in th.e end 
wbat will happen' I should be forced to go to the father of thehe children 
nen door and say, " J very strongly object to your children hurling 
abuse at me, and' asking me to clear out of my house as they say they 
want somebody nicer than myself to come into it " ; and. I 3hould BBY 
with some asperity to the father, ,. Can't you keep your ill-mannered 
children in order' ". Imagine my surprise if the father replied to me, 
" I am very sorry, Sir, but I really I.'annot int.erfere ; as I have no control 
whatever ove!' my cbiJdrm " . Well, what happens after thllt 7 The 
next time the abusive little urchin comes out, I thrash him; and his 
father and I go to law. Now, Sir, thfo.re is a sound principle, ,,:Web is 
in the Bible, it is in the Qoran, and I am sure it is in the tlBCred boob. 
of the HindU8-" Do unto others 8B ye would that they should do unto 
y9U ". Sum it up in one word-reciprocity, (wbich baa nothi~g of 
course to do with atroeity). And now, traulaU! my little fable from 
England to India and her frontiers, and, if similaor trouble' . arises you 
don't go to law; you gn to war. And that is just the diffftrence betweev 
internatioBaJ relatioDs and 8uburban relations. Now, would not any 
HODourahle Member living ill the .next house resent bitterly my child· 
hurling voDeys of abuse at him across the fence in that way T Of course 
he would ..•..... Here again there is no contndiction from any body. 
ADd it is obvious that when you get down to the bedrock of English 
common law, you will always find that it is upon • solid basis of common 
sense. Common sense is not thf' 801e preroptive of the English public 
8S I stated plainly the other day. There is plenty of eommon sense in 
India if one does not cloud the real iMue with words_ .As Lord Esher 
used to say, & thing ,is often B8 clear B8 daylight untfi you cloud it with 
word~. I hope there is DOW no intellectual fog with regard to the points 
I cl&lm to bav(' established. I ha,'e invited eourteous interruption IInd-
criticism, but it has not been forthcoming. I ciai:n, therefore, that I 
have established my proposition that no gentleman would ever allow his 
child to treat me in this way. Then, Sir, why mould the Government 
of India allow her ehijdreJ1, only & few little rascals, to hurl abuse and 
risk war 'I have read ~e substance of thoSf! articles, for whieh the 
authors llave been J'eceDtly convicted. I do not know how many Members 
have read tllosecasel. earefully. The full articles were not transcribed 
in the. judgments because -. the )fagistrau, in .eaell cale, I . think; &aiel het 
w<ood ~ot seil the paper upon which he was writfug by giviac thoee 
ar,tiel~ fll,rtheJ' pUblicity .ill: detail. But each jndgllUUlt -.allows what the 
~~0Jl8 : ~!J&tnre of thOlJe ~es wu. They- were deapieable ,ariiclee, 
wluch, {fI»:!lOuslJ-.degradetbe P.r.e. in ·lJuJia, . aad .,. iIOle .. re In. ~ 

( . . 



incidentally and. in the Press Bill, is to co-oper. with everybody in 
tbis llouse.-proposition and opposition, whether happily marrle..I or tem-
poral'ily divoTce<i,-to co-operate in anything that will ennoble the PretIS of 
India and not degrade it. Very often I have heard talk !Which I venture to 
decry about the so called ,. Anglo-Indian" Press. I stand for a much 
pleasanter classification. I am nbt going to call it an " A-I " Press but 
an A-I Press. But if you prefer to call it the " ~~-I " Press, I would 
prefer to call it the All-India Prt'ss and not the Anglo-Indian Press. 
There may be also a C-3 PresS-; stnd the only way in which an honest 
man and a decent man judges the Press of a country is on its merits. 
Sir, we have much that is splendid in our Indian Press; as I have 
observed in Madras. I do not always see eye to eye with the Hindu in 
all things, and we have mutually agreed that, if I do not see eye to eye 
with them, any article I contribute may be courteously rejected. I can 
only say that it has never happened yet, possibly because I do not write 
very much in connection with politics. But I stand here to-day, as. 
strongly and stoutly as anybody in this House, to champion the true 
freed(1m ol the Press. But while I am always ready to' lieense the Press 
here or anywhere else for liberty, I am 'wholly against giving liberty to 
the Press for licence. Does anybody question that proposition , ......... . 
No ....... Then, Sir, we are all ,happily agreed again on the principle. 
As I said, Sir, I have been hoping and .expecting this agreement, and 
apparently I am merely echoing the sound sentiments of my Honourable 
friends all round the House oli this point_ 

Now, Sir, I will go a little further, But may I say just one word 
about the speech of my Honourable friend Mr. Howell seated over there , 
We -nre told by him that the curtains of diplomacy were going to be 
withdrawn a little, astbey sometimes are literally in this House, and we 
were to be allowed for a short time to learn a little of the hidden 
mysteries of the foreign relations or the Empire, as conducted by the 
Foreign Office in London with the help of the Foreign Department in 
India. Personally I was very grateful for the clear and sparkling 
exposition given by th~ Honourable Mr. Howell to the House. He said 
he was not a lawyer. But if he comes into the profession we will all 
welcome him. merely hoping he wUl practise in another Presidency from 
that in which we have elected. to practise &..'1 he would be a formidable 
competitor I Sir, that speech was very clear; it was very frank; and 
the Foreign Secretary put all ,his carcis on the table-a very pleasant 
thing to do when you have got such a nic.e hand. With four aces, four 
kings, four queens, and one knal'e, there is not much harm in putting 
your hand down on the table. And I feel that he made a legislative 
grand slam straight off! Sir, it was an enlightening speech, both. in sub-
stance and in form, and the sooner we get. round a square table or a round 
table in Select Committee and put our heads together, to discU88 the details 
?fthis-B~ the better. If the words of the Bill ue not 'quite all'right, or 
d' they are not in e.ccordance with the English common law, which (as 
~t present advised) I still think they &,re, then no doubt amendment and 
lmprovement can be made. But before I sit down I want, if I may, to 
do something that r, do not often do, and' that i. to take • refuge for' a 
DlOlJlent iJ]. the written word-litt".a scripta, t'IWIIn6l. I do fIG only beeaWli' 
~ the ,appeal made by Mr. Howell- in his speec~ and beeause I do not w.- to ,0 QU hair's :breadth be~ tla, limita ,of' jedieioWJ debate witieh 
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he invited us to observe strietIy. It may be asked with a certain amount 
of very good .reason why powerful foreign States should need support 
from the Government of India to protect them from the malice of distant 
and very often obscure journals. I suggest to Honourable Members 
throughout the House that young nations are like young Governments 
and young people ; and, Sir, it may not he long before a translation of 
a few vards IlCross the floor of this House will 8E1e a young Government 
in poW'~r in India; and then I think that they will find that one of the 
best arrows in their legislative quiver will be the arrow of this -Bill, set 
ready in the bow to be shot at offenders if, unhappily, it shOuld be 
necessary. Sir, these young nations and young Governments are . like 
young people ; and therefore are more Rmbitious and, ,'ery naturally, 
rather more l'esentful of hORtile criticism than older nations. In their 
swiftly accelerated march towards progress they are rightly proud of 
the achievement that has been already attained ; they are rightly ambitious 
for the still greater achievement to r.ome j and when people are proud, 
hi~h-spirited, and ambitions, they arp. often inclined to be hyper-
sensitive as well. I would also remind my Honourable friends that just 
at the moment when i. nation' has come through the troubled waters of 
poJitical revolution, neighbouring nations should remember with 
sym~athy the difficulties that have been surmounted. Outsidel-& who 
c:1esire counter-revolution need ammunition. Any ammunition is good 
enough at a pinch for such people but if the ammunition bears a foreign 
brand it is all the more welcome, because it is deemed likely to have 
higher powers of penetration. 

May I here quote from a -despatch recently sent to the Times in 
London from one of the most senior of its special correspondents, who 
recently returned to India after visiting a r..ertain friendly adjacent 
State, and who was, I believe, the first British journalist to enter those 
territories after a lapse of 2 very, eritieal yea1'8' Sir, I welcome thi!l 
evidence, as a lawyer, because it is the only direct evidence that has 
come into my possession and T desire t.o share it with my Honourable 
friends including my Bonourable and learned friend Sir Abdur Rahim, 
who, as It fonner High Court Jndge, will app,reeiate such direct and cogent 
evidence. It is also that of a highly qualified expert; though it is not 
qnitp. of t.Ile ]lature of that pecnliar expert testimony, namely, of thougllt-
reading, which Sir Bari Singh Gour mentioned, apparently forgetful 
that such a curious form ofexpel't 8S thought-reading evidence is 
outside the provisions of the Evidence Act. I wish now to draw special 
attention to some of the striking conclusion" arrived at by that. gifted 
and trained observer. He left by ear from a certain city that I win 
call P-Ieaving the other fleVen letters to be gnes!!ed by cross-word 
experts. In due course he entered a country we will label A and 
reach~d the capital, expressed by the letter K. As the r.esult of his trip 
to thIS land of my fancy,· his· most abiding impression was the inteMe 
concentration by the people of that friendly State on the promotion of 
internal trade, internal security, and internal progress of evfYrY sort. He 
~d ~ one of his despatches to the Times, •• The very phrase • external rela-
nODI ~~J?8 emba~88ment to a ~ountry the boun~ries of which are splum-
ed by raclalcsftbutiea on either side If; That seems to me to be a verY 
pl't"gbant sentence: with implieatihnr 'wbieh 'I need not implicate, or rath~ 
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explicate, further. He eontinues: "Is it sm~ wonder ~hen tha~ for 
the moment the first desire of .that Governme:dt 18 to draw Its curtain of 
mountains closer around the country and go about its affairs untroubled 
by complications with the outer w?rld 7 " Ag,ain, .Sir, I repe~t t~a.t 
question and ask whether any on~ ~ll q~arr~l With hIm f Now 1~ ~ew 
of this evidence and that expert OpInIon which IS so relevant and adm18s1ble, 
I want to suggest to Honourable :llembers throughout the House that if 
those neighbours of ours, with wJiom our King Emperor is on terms of 
peace and amity, desire to pursue their peaceful way ~ntroubled by 
complications with the outer world, should it not be a pomt ?f honour 
with every one of us in India to assist them to the fullest attamment of 
their high ideals' I do not think, Sir, anybody will seriously question 
that. We in India for our part must inevitably be the gainers in the 
end for, I believe, in helping to mak~ for peace on the other side of our 
frontiers we shall go a long way towards taking out a most valuable 
p()litical intmrance policy for peace, not only in our own time and in the 
time of the present Government, but also in times of Indian Governments 
to come. 

Mr. Laloband Navalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : I wish 
t{) associate m)'ll61f in this debate on the Bill which is entitled as drafted, 
" A Bill to provide against the pubUcation of statements likely to pro-
mote unfriendly relations between His Majesty's GO"ernment and the 
Governments of foreign States". Sir, my apology for speaking on this 
Bill is two-fold. One is that the interpretation of this Bill and the rend-
ering of certain words contained in it have entered into this debate. On 
this point it is no doUlbt that three great lawyers of India haVe spoken. 
I am conscious I cannot get into the shoes of these three lawyers, Honour-
able Members of this Honse. But as a humble lawyer myselif, I feel 
that I should put forward my views and my interpretation of this Bill 
before this House for consideration. (Hear, hear.) It will be obierved 
that Sir Hari Singh Gour, who is a very competent and able lawyer of 
India, has put forward his interpretation showing that there is a great 
difference bet;ween the Statement of Objects and Reasons and the Bill 
itself. He has condemned the Bill as having !been drafted in hairte. He 
bas condemned it as having been drafted by two men, one not knowing what 
the other was doing. Then a, dift'erence of opinion arose on the wording 
of the clauses between tlie two great lawyers, I mean the Honourable Sir 
C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar and our friend, Sir Abdur Rahim. As I have said 
that I have got two reasoD$ to speak on this BBI, I must say what the 
second is. The either is that I know the history of this Bill personally. 
! his is not a new measure that is being brought before us tOilay. I was in 
tBh~ third Assembly when a Bill~ I thinkexa.etly in the saDIe word!! fl8 this 

Ill, was attempted ro !be introauced by Sir Denys Bray. And what hap-
pened to that Bill Y The history is plain. The point is that that Bill 
came at a time when that unfortunate and not()rion.~ Public Safety Bill 
w~s on the .anvil of this Hou~ ; and everybody knows what the fate of that 
Btlll came t? be.. ?ublic opinion was against the Bill. There was a very 
" rong publIc opl111on, and I must also say that the House on this side then 
was very strongly cbnstituted~mposed of very able politicians ; and they 

ere all against tha.t BiU. I mU!lt say that now weare at a disadvantage 
l~ that.our ~enches are thinly attended ; but it must not be forgotten how 

a~ Bill w.ent off and how· this Bill WQ brought in. This was only an 
ncIllary ,BIll to that Public Safety one eM' when that Public Safety Bill 
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was before this House the public opinion being so very-strongly against it 
Go~rnment were eompelled to drop it. What then beoame of this ancil-
lary :Dill we did not even hear ; it went oft into the air. 

What happened then' An ordinance was made. We know how 
these ordlinances are made and how easily they are promulgated. We had 
an experience of it even yesterday. The House gave their votes in favour 
of an adjournment of the House for discussing a motion regarding the 
Gold and' Sterling Standard Pronouncement brought forw&fd by Sir 
Cowasji Jebangir and leave was given that it would be taken ~p r..t.4 o'cloo'k.. 
But what happ<>ned' Immediately, rather miraculously, we got an 
ordinance, an order from the Governor General to 8&Y that it should not 
be debated. Ordinances are passOO like that. We know·tha.t ordinances 
are not based on publie opinion. If therefore ordinanoos are plUi!ed and 
public opinion is gagged like this and you get Press Bills and Bills like 
this through, I m'bmit it cannot be said that India has a good Govern-
ment. 

When the settlE'mE'ut wall arrived at between !llahntma Gandhi nnd 
Lord Irwin that ordinance was done away with. Now what is it that 
is sought to be done' The settlement is still there; lrahatma Gandhi 
and all othenl. even Lord Irwin, are sitting there in London to decide our 
fate ; and' yet bE.'re 8 Bill comes from the l<'oreign Secretary who says 
.. PII88 it here ; do not wait for what they are doing there in London ". 
I say that is not right. 

Mr. It . .&hme4 : What reference has that to this Bill , 
1Ir. Lalclwul lfavalrai: I did not hear you, but I thought a 

security had beeD takE'n from you to keep silence. Proceeding with the 
subject,' I must say that what is being asked for now is that this House 
should pau this Bill. In other words, the country should give sanction 
to tbia. pill. At what time, is that being asked' Without circulation, 
without public opinion being con.mlted' and without those affected being 

.asked whether this is a good or a bad Bill. It is wrong to g.et through 
it especially when you see in this very House 80 many interpretations 
are being put on it. I say, do not make haste. It will be indecent baste 
if you do 80. Wait for public opinion. I am strongly for the circula-
tion of this Bill. I know that in this 8e88ion this or any other Bill can 
be passed N. a matter of CoUl'8e in favour of the Government. Our 
Benche..~ are thinly attended; we hftve not get a majority. The reasons 
are that some Honourable Members have gone to the Round Table Con-
ference and the othere have gone aWRY on account of illness or Ik>me such 
reMon ; at any rate our Leader has gone for that reason ..... . 

1Ir. It. Ahmed : Whose fault is that , 
Mr. LaIcba_ Kavalrai: Nobody's; yours only. I 8ubmit thBt 

there ought to be no dilference of opinion with regard to circulation. I 
cannot understand ~t if this Bill is not passed now !IOIMthing very 
horrible is going to happen between the foreign Gevernments and this 
Government and therefore .amB Bill must be passed this very moment. I 
say, there aeems to be no. aucb feal!'. But even if such a contingency 
U..,do not werry UB ; your ordmauee can be repeated. But let it be 
repeat~ on the GovemlDlJlt~.,·oWll lWPoDlibility. Why do yeu ask our 
l&1l~on .hen you 'don 'tallow • 1I0llll.tlf tDbe eMn1lted, 
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Do it in your own way as you have been doing ell aJ.ODg. Whatever 
ordinaDcel you ~ we canoot fight theJD. Their provisions are aeted 
upon immediately. Therefore do not ask for our sanction at this 
moment. 

On this point I do not think I need go further than ask the Foreign 
Secreta,ry to take a leaf from the book of his the then Leader, now the 
Honoul'abre t]H~ Home lIember for whom I ha'V'e 80 much rcverence, I mean 
Sir James Crerar. He has approven of the principle of circulation ILIld 
he laid down a fundamental principle that important Bills should be 
eirculated. I think the Foreign Secretary Should ~onsult him and ask 
whether there has 'been any change- in that fundamental principle. 
14'undamental prineiple& never ehange. I will read the exact words of 
the Honourable the Home Member-from Vol. V (1927) of the Legisla-
tive .A~'lCmbly Debates-page 4417. I do ndt want to make any lengthy 
quotatiOll 18 I· might be pulled up by the President, but I shall only quote 
a lihori, passage : 

•• I do not intend to IJO into the particular merits of this Bill. Hi, Plluhotamdas 
Thw[I1rdaa in a powerful ,peach hall juet urJled upo. the. HoWIe and the Government 
shoUld exerciee eaution in tlie matter. I eonleu that note of caution III*!mou to me to 
be a wille IlOWllel. I think that before the Bouae prooeedB to eOllsider this Bill in 
greater detail it ought to paaa the motion which I move for further elieitiDg opini9n 
thereon. Legislation, however well-intentioned, if it is hasty, is not likely in the end 
.. pNDlO.te the purpoee for niob. it is intended. ,Legislation .hiel1 it paued witltout 
due ClOII(Iideratiou maT have consequences very remote from thOle whie!1 were intended. 
I am not oPl'osed to the main principle of the Honourable Member '. DiU 01. its merita, 
but I do 81'pt'!al to the HOUle to ahow that spirit of caution whieh is enjoined by Sir 
Pumbotamda. Thakurdaa.I uk the Bouee to agree that th .. motion for the purpose 
of furthR elieitiq opiniOll. upon the BiU be pueed." . 
It· is . t~ same caution that· 1 am asking the Honourable the Foreign 
Secretary t{) take. It may be asked on wkat Bill Wal thilI prinoiple ltated , 
Tl1" was ifh'en on the Restraint of Child Marriage Bill. I purp08f!Jy say 
this in order to convince the House that this Bill is more important than 
the one in which the aforesaid principle was stated.. 1. there~ox:e submit 
that n etroJ12; case has been m~de out for circ~ation. . 

So far as the merits of the Bill are concerned, I am not at present 
objecting to the principle of the Bin but I must say that the Bill, as it 
bas been drafted, is very vaguely worded. The phraseology is suc:fu that 
it can be miSConstrued and several di1ferent interpretations can be put 
upon it. Therefore, I fully endorse the opinion of my friend Sir Hari 
Sinllh Gour that the objects of the Bill are entirely dlitterent from what 
the Bill itself intends to 8(lhieTe. It is referring to libel and other things, 
whereas the phraseology used! in the Bill Jle!ers to. ul'mfrlendly re-
lations". Now, what is "unfriendly l'fiations" Y Di,-1fection can 
corne under unfriendly relatioJ),s, but certain tlrlRgs which are puNished 
m.ay be of such a nature as mayor may not .create disaffection, and yet 
they may be twisted' and turned 80 as t.Q briag them under unfriendly 
relations. Then again there might be a case of a simple abuse in some 
Of. the writing, and that alSo can be brourht under the category of UD-
frIendly relations. Therefore, I 8Jy tha~ thisBi11 is very vaguely 
worded. . 

Not ollly that, but there are alao some other defects in the Bill. May 
I ask which Magiat.rate will try these ~, ·Haa any pro'rision been 
laade to. that e1fect in tllis Bill' Bae.an,' proeedure been provided for 
the )(qim-atea to follow f I do not lIqd aayproeedure at all. I am of 
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(:Mr. Lnlehud Navalrai.] 
Course anticipating -8. qu«*tion from my lawyer friends, and I am pre-
pared to reply to that too. Clause 2 of the BUI only say this : . 

,. Whoever lades, publilhes, or eireulate. any ltatement, rumour or report wita 
iDtent te promote, or' wbich is Jibl,. to promotto, or whereof the makiul, publishing or 
eireolatmg is likely to promote unfriendly relatiODl between His Majesty 'I Government 
ad the Goverument of any foreign State shall be punishable with impriaonuumt \~hieh 
Blay ntend to tw(' yeara, or with; fine, or with both." 
Now, the elause proyides punishment for two years, no doubt, and at 
the lWDe timp it provides one caution in paragraph 3, that no, court 
shall try this case without the sanction of the Governor General in 
Council. That is quite true, but the Bill does not . say which Magiat.rate 
will try these cases. . . . . • . • . 

Mr. B. B. Pari (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Is my friend 
8'\\-are that there is such ... thing Ilti the Criminal Procedure Code' 

Mr. Lalohand :RavaJrai : The Honourable Member is evidently re-
ferring to the definition of the word ., offence " and also the procedure 
!that is laid down tliere. Please allow me to finish my arguments .....• 

1Ir. E. Ahmed : Is it not the sphere of the district court lawyers 
to ,appear' 

1Ir. LalchaDd lfanlrat : In this Bill the procedure to be followed 
by'the trying Magistrate is not specified. It ~ true that there are certain 
provisions in the Criminal Procedure Codle which would guide this Bill, 
but may I ask if in other Bills which have been passed special provisions 
of procedure tc· be followed by particular Magistrates have not been em-
bodied.' Look at the Sa,fety Bill itself. Look at the Preas Bill ..•.•• 

8ai'dar IaDt 8lDgb (West Punjab: Sikh) : There is a special pro-
vision in &hed'nle II of the Criminal Procedure 'Code for all enactments 
not falling within ....... : 

Mr. LaJcbud:Ravalrai : What I am pointing out is that the special 
procedure in this Bill should have been provided. That is the first 
point. 

The second! point is, if you are going to entrust these powers to 
First Class Magistrates, they are likely to be misused and ·abused. .A.a I 
BaJd the other day young civilians become First CI .... Magistrates in a 
short time, aIid you are going to give such wide powers to sueh young 
and ine~perienced people to twist and turn ..... . 

1Ir. O. Brooke Jmiott: Did not the Honourable MeJDber charac-
terise them just now 81 being •• First Class " Magistrates' 

Mr. Lalchand :Ravalrai :1 said the other day that a young civilian 
who lmrks for a short Hme 88 a junior Magistrate is soon promoted as a 
First Cl888 Magistrate befOTe he acquires the necessary experience ; 80 
I say if rou give theae powers to such young and inexperienced omce~ 
they are likely to be abused very much, and therefore in the abJence of 
any 8pecial provision for the class of Magistrates and the special procedure 
to be followed I shonld call this measure as a bald Bill. The Magistrates 
wilt be 'UJ1der the impresaioD (Jiat they have to try the C8&e1!1 coming under 
thia measure ,not in a jwiicial-manner, but executively. l therefore sub-
mit that iihis Bill should be entirely reeast; it should be sent ou~ for 
public opinion, and when it comes baek again, the HoUle' can consider it. 
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One word more, Sir, and I have done. It was aajd ·that there is no 
provision in the Penal Code which can serve the purposes which this Bill 
aims at. May I draw the attention of the Honourable House to sedtion 
lO8-A of the Indian Penal Code which is a new provision added to the 
Code. Formerly there was no provision in the I. P. C. providing for 
abetments that were committed in India for oifences being done outside 

. India. . 'I'he new .section which has been iDCorporated in the India.n Penal 
Code reads thus : 

" A person abets au offence "ithin !he meaning of this Code, who, ••.••. in Britilh 
Inelia, abets the commission of any act without and beyond Britllh India wbieh 1t'OI&ld 
Goutituto an oft'enee it committed in Britiah India." . 
At· any rate t.his iH a point o~ law which has to be considered· very care-
fully by the HonourRIYJe the I.J!\·w Member and: other lawyer Membelll of 
this House. I therefore strongly recommend that the Bill be 88nt out 
for circulation, and I would appeal to the Honourable the Foreign See-
retary to consider the matter over again, and that he Rhould not attempt 
to rush this measure through in the teell:h of opposition from this side 
of the Hou.'Je. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern DiviaioJlll : 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, the present Bill is practically the annexe 
of the Press Bill, and for somt' reasons known only to the Tl'eUlL"Y 
Benches, which are not clear to us, this measure has been separated f1'Oll). 
the Preas Bill. This Bill however goes further than the Press Bill in 
three diifer('nt respectR. In tht' first place, the Press Bill is only for one 
year, whereas this BiU is a permanent enactment. Secondly, the 
PreasBiU prescribes only a ·pena.lty of confiscation of suret\Y,wheJ"e&S 
here the penalties of imprisonment and fine are imposed. It is prac-
tically an addition t() the Indian Penal Code, that is to say, you create 
a new penal oft'ence. Thirdly, it difters from the Press Bill in that under 
the Press Rill only pllblication is considered to be an ot!eilee, whereas 
under this, the circ'ulation of any statf!ment. rumour, or report is aJeo 
considered to be an offence. Therefore, in these three respects, the pre-
sent· Bill goes much further than the Press Bill. I dO maintain, follow-
ing the speeches that have been made on this side, that the enactment of 
thiH nature at Simla, without giving any opportunity to the public io 
express their opinions thereon, is really a legalised form of ordinance. 
Any en.:lctment framed by Government votes alone is in reality not an 
..Act, but an ordinance. You know very well that some of the Membes 
on this side of the Houlle have gone to the Round Tab'le Conferenee. 
There are some Members who cannot stand the height of this station and 
cannot possibly come to Simla. Therefore, it is rat.her unfair on the 
part of the Treasury Benches to take advantage of t.he thinness of the 
Opposition andl pass an important measure of this kind by votes com-
manded by the Government. You not only introduce this measure 
before the ASsembly, but you press that it should be made into law at 
once .. 

Sir, ru~' Honourable friend Mr. Brooke Elliott-unfortunately' he is 
not here---.said, here is one side, the Government Benches, and here is the 
Opposition on the other side. su~esting that hE." is neutral. I would like 
110 see if he will assume this np.utralitv and ~ive proof of his statement 
in the course of this or any other motion. He also said that he was a 
{rreat champion of the freedom of the Press. This is a statement "'hieh 

L234T.AD G 
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(Dr.Ziauddin 'Ahmad.] 
'We . would very much like to see materialise in tlie course of the debate 
which will come up in a few days. But the point which is really im· 
portant for me, which I want specially to mention, is this, that we admit 
that there are certain troubles. But the remedy suggested from the Gov· 
ernment side is much more than is justified by the trouble. It i. a trwsm that whenever 8. medical man is himself iU, then he iB not the 
proper authority to prescribe medicine for himself ; the medicine must 
be prescribed by somebody else. :Mr .. A.rtbur Moore, the Leader of t.he 
Buropean Group, tlle other day mentioned the difficult position in "which 
the Europeans in Bcng-a! are placed. I entirely sympathise with him 
and the whole House will really go and hehp hiro in this ddt1iculty, but 
",heD he-colllM forward to make a suggestion himself, he is really acting 
lite a sick dootor. pre:reribing medicine for him!:lelf. He suggested the 
other day that we ought to introduce the Frontier Crimes Regulation in 
Btmgal. My Honourable friend does not know what the Frontier Crimes 
Regulationlll are. By these Regulations ..... . 

Mr. Arthur Moore (Bengal: European) : On a point of personal 
explanation, Sir. Ali that I said was that the European .Association of 
Ohittagong p8ll8ed a Resolution to that dect. 

~. Zia.uddin Abm &4 : That is the point I want to make out, that 
th3 p~ription which they prescribe as a remedy is reall,y no remedy 
at aH; and it goes much further and makes the whole case worae. The 
Frontier Cribles Regulations are no remedy for the troubles in whl~h he is 
placed! in· spite of th~ fact that tbe whole House whole-heartedly sympa. 
t1iiSe lnth him in those troubles. . 

,'.IIr .. Arthur Moore: On a point of order, Sir. May I ask if thia 
is·relevf.Dt tl) the Bill pnder discussion , '''. - - ' . Ik. PreIicIeDt : I t.hink he is quitf'in order. 

Dr. Ziallddin Alnnad : By Frontier Crimes Regulations wives are 
interehiU1~, civil suits worth several lakhs are instituted on 8 annu 
Iitll'AlP and tbf! debtor is sent t.o jail before the hearing of the case. This 
is no remedy to Mr. Arthur Moore's complaints. 

It was pointed out to us that the reasons for introducing this enan· 
ment are the two articles written by the Zemindar ; and this is the only 
argument tha.t has be~ brought forward in support of this Bill. I have 
rend those "rticles, and I myself have no sympathy with them. But is 
this the remedy which tliey are going to propose in order to overcome this 
ParticuJardifticulty' Tn order to meet one small difficulty they are 
FiDg to roulle the whole <lOuntry into a commotion. 

Sir, this House is prohibited from discussing foreign aifairs. We 
clinnot prQpose any ~lution and we cannot ask any questionR aIbout 
the fo~ign policy of the Government of T nelia. We know how the cheRS 
game Of Afghanistan has been p18ye~t and ,ve were debarred from dis-
cussing the question on the floor of this Honse, This Bill says that not 
emly the AMemhJ,y should be debarred but the whole country should be 
prohibited fromdiac118ling verbally or in the PrC118 any question con· 
Gerning the foreign aBairs Dot only$ of this country but of Great Britain. 
~i& i. a large order and is li'd:e.ly to lead to a very difficult situation. 
Tbe GovernlJilent may, without c( nSllJt.ing the count.ry, commit it to :a 
"iftU"and .the poor tax-payer will have to bear its cMt. It may be ~. 
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outcome of the lDistakes committed by the 'Foreign Office, butthe,'\Jvhole 
COWltry will have to pay f()r tht'ir mistakes: 'l'his' pri~ge is '~for
tunately denied to us, and we are asked to legISlate th&:t.,.tD future .no 
person should be permitted to discuss any questioo aLout foreIgn 
daift!. 

The Honourable the Foreign Secretary gave us an important 
,argwnfmt. He said th&:t India will ~e plac~d among the more .civi~se.a 
countries of the world if we pass th • .J particular law. I say, if this UJ 
,the only test of civilisation, I would rather remain uric~vilised and: :not 
pass this enactment without giving any opportunity ~ tlle people who 
are affected by it to express their opinions. There are some mor~ 
important mllttt'rs in which we are treated in an uncivilised manner, for 
example, whipping. Whipping is a punishment administered in India 
alone, and I do not think it is a punishment given in any civilised 
country. If my Honourable friend the Mover of this Bill is anxious 
about the civilisation of this country, then I will request hiln to eame for-
ward first with a motion that Whipping should be disallowed in this 
country. 

Sir, this Bill will undoubtedly affect e\'ery Indian who is interest~ 
in foreign affairs. There are Indiaml in America, 'thcre are "Indians in 
.Japan and other countries, nnd if any of us discusses the p08iti~1l' ()f the 
Indians there and the horrible treatment that they may be recei'ViIlg, 
he will at once be penalised and will be prohibited from doing it. In 
this way this Bill will practically affect every Indian, a.nd aU com-
Blunities. But in one particular respect it will affect the Mussalman 
community more than any other community. The Hindu community 
have got all their shrines in this country. The MussaJ.m~ns on the othOr 
hand have got most of their shrines ill foreign countries and not in India 
and so they are naturally interested in the affairs of foreign eoatries: This 
interest is often misunderstood. Some people wbo really carryon a prb-
paganda against the Mussalmans, call this iuterest a pan-Islamic move-
ment. Pan-Islamism is really a creation of the British mind. It does 
not exJst among the Mussalmans, and it has been iiltentionaUy oreated in 
order to prejuuice other people against the Mussahnans. ' We have in 
fact real and genuine interest in the shrines anel other things which are 
sacred in our religion. (Interruption by Mr. K. Ahmed.) I would 
request you, Mr. President, to allow Mr. Kabiruddin to deliver his whole 
~peechat one time and not by interruptions. I shall take one illustra-
tion. Take the case of Ibn Saud. There are some Mussalmane who 
honestly believe that the soul of the saint always hovers ,round and 
recognises its grave and it is for that reason that they go to the ~&ves 
with genuine religious sentiments. Others take the opposit& -view. "Thq 
consider that the soul after leaving the body oeases to ,hBva interest 
in thi~ world Gnd hence offering prayers near the grave are equivalent Ito 
idolatory. The latter is the view of Ibn Saud, and for that nillson 'he 
has removed tombfi from the shrines in Arabia. This ,aCltion ish~est11 
resented by those Mussalmans who hold the ether opinion and some'df 
the hajis who had gone there and wanted t.o sit near t.he graves in 
meditation were lashed by the servants (If Ibn Saud and they l1ad .~o 
'leave, the place in great disgust. After this enactment it will be IIn-
possible for any of these people to say anything about their sad~x
peri'e'D.ces in that country. 
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JIr. Jr.. Abmed : Certainly not. 
Dr. ZiaucldiD Ahmad: I next refer to Jerusalem. The~e js' an 

honest eonviction in the minds of Mussalmans about the sanctlty of the 
wailing wall, and an equally honest conviction in the mind of the Jews, 
and it is really a matter of religious importance to the Mussalmans n,?t 
to remain eilent on this question. The Honourable· the Mover nf thlS 
motion might perhaps say, " You had better draw our attention to this 
and we will do the needful". That is not the experience of those who 
do not sit on the Treasury Benches. We know that the Gov~nm~nt 
will not move unless there is agitation in the country. Had the .correct 
and honest repersentation by a single individual been enough' for Gov-
ernment to take action the present situation would never have arisen. 
Sir, I know something of the Muslim community, and if 11 mealmre of 
this kind is pasl!led without consulting them, there will be Il first-rate agi-
tation in the whole country. It is not wisdom, it will be bad policY' and a 
lack of statesmanship to create such a position at a time when our atten-
tion is directed to more important issues. This is a question in which the 
Muslims are not o1'1y politically but religiously interested and they 
consider the issue as dear as their life. an issue for which they will lose 
uything in order to achieve their religious beliefs. I beseech once more 
the Members of the Treasury Benches not to press this Bill in this 8ession. 
I request them to give an opportunity to the Muslim community and the 
couatry to express their opinion and submit their genuine grievances. 
Those who have first-hand information onght to have an opportunity to 
relate their experiences. This is a matter in which the Mussalmans and 
the whole Indian public are extremely interested. If this Bill is preased 
on the House, I will refrain from taking any further part in the dis-
cussion, nor shall I move that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
With these words I support the mction lor circulation. 

TIle IIoDcrarable Sir George llatny (Member for Commcrc(! and 
Railw.ya) : I do Dot intervene in this discussion with any controversial 
intention. Indeed I should be temerarious to do so, for when eminent 
lawyers are on the war path, if a layman comes between these fell and 
mighty oppositee, he is apt to receive rather more than he Hkes or ex-
pects. But a£ I listened to the discussion, it seemed to me that the diJ!er-
~ncc between the two sides of the House was somewhat lesa than it 
appeared to be at first sight. There is, I think, general agreeDlent that 
articles have appeared in some Indian newspapers which might have very 
daDgfrous consequences and whicll I think the House generall.1 feels ought 
DOt to be allowed to continue. There is, I think, therefore, general agree-
;lJIent as to the underlying principle and Government attaeh importance to 
the. affirmation by this House of that principle. On the other hand it 
haB beeD represented to Government from the non-official Benches that this 
ia a very important measure, that when we are dealing with the freedom of 
the Press, eaution is necessary and Government have shown that they 
,appreciate the fairneu of tha~ dem.and by saying, as my Honourable 
oolle&fnle, the Law· Member, did this morning, that 'we would offer no 
opposition ito referring the Bill to a Select Committee. But sinoe my 

, P. II. Honourable colle,ague spoke, it has been represt'nted by 
. . . mo~e th~n one l{'ember that that does not quite. meet what 
tbey have In theJr mmds. What they feel is that this is an occasion on 
which public opinion ought to be elicited, and in particular the opini()~ of 
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one of the great communities of X.9ia who are perhaps peculiarly interest-
ed in our relations with some foreign powers. It occurred to me, Mr. 
President that the gulf between· the twb sides might be bridged with-
· ou1l' any ~aerifioe of principle OD' eith4!!l' side. Wha.t I s~ould be. pr~
pa.red to say on behalf of the Government 'is this,:-that if the BIll .IS 
referred to a Select Committee, we should be qUIte prepared to CIr-
culate it by ex'ecutive order,: 'and the Committee would meet wh~ 
the opinions had been rccClived, and in the ordinary conrse theIr 
report would be submitted to the ,. h"W1e next se88~on. . 

Dr. Ziaudclba Ahmad: Why .do 'yo,upre~s for a,select Committee t 
· Why not circulate at once f " . 

. The Honourable Sir, George ,Bailly ; I mention this, Sir, in the 
· hope that it IDay abbrevia!',c the discu8llion . and 'may prove to be a 
solution whi'Ch will commend itself to the House, generally. 

Sir Abdur J.ahim : May .I ask, .Sir, one ::qaeation' If'. ,ve agree 
to a Select C'ommittee, should we not be committing ounelvett t9 the prin-
ciple of the Bill , 

The Bonowable Bir George R~: There is no question about 
that,but the point I t,ried to make in .that connection was that there 
is agreemen~ as, regards a ,great, underlying principle, that bere is 
something which badly requires to be controlled. 

M&ulvt Sayyf.d lfurtuza. Saheb Ba.hadur (South Madras : Muham-
madan) : Sir, a very strong case has been made out by the Leader of 
our Party,SirAbdur Rahim, and othe.r speakers on this side for the 
mwon for circul&tion;: 'and J dQ not' prbpose' to take muchijIne of the 
House. But I- shall try to put before the Irouse a short history of this 
measure. It was in April last, Sir, that Lord Irwin promulgated 
Ordinance No. V of 1931. "The ,reason was thjs. Ex-King .Amanullah 
had published a letter in the paper. Afghanistan which was translated 
and published in anotherp!ll'er Zamindar. Prior to, th~s, thiij Government 
had been on friendly terms aud ,in international amity with the 
Kings of Afghanistan. Amir Abdul' Rahaman Khan, Amir Habibullah 
Khan, Amir AmanullahKhan-th,cy were all friends of this Govern-
ment. It was not f,Ht necessary' ~o promulgate any Ordinance or a 
measure of this kind in' their time. ,SQ ,far as King Habibullah Khan 
waif concerned, he was eulogised in LoJ;l.don , itself for the services he 
had rendered to the Indi'8;t1 Govel'JWlcnt. by maintaining order 
in his oWn territory and also Q~ the North-West Frontier during the 
time of the war; ~ven' .at that time, no necessity for such a measure 
as this was felt, but the nece~sity was felt, simply becaus-. a letter 
of ex-King Amanulla~ Khan. ,ma~i:Q.g aU~ationlil against the present 
ruler, Shah Nadir Khan, was pubIillhed, and that letter was 
published again in Ajghanisfaf/t, whicb I have not seen myself, and 
some comments were mllde by ,Afgha.f'llist"f4> and Zamtnau, and these 
have .been brought to book I S;'r, we ere not in sympathy with those 
persons in th&'r .dealings. We f~l, it n~e88ary that friendly relations 
between this kingdom and ,foreicn rtJleraah-ould be kept up and kept 
up .very str,ongly. But at ~e ,same time we cannot put up with 8 
anea.sure of this kind, which is calculated to curb the freedom, the 
liberty. of the ;press. Such & measure no one Il&D. be a party to. (Hear, 
bear.) Here, Sir, our simple reque,t· is. that:, it should be circulated 
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for eliciting public opinion. Ever since the days we wcre at school 
and college, we heard that the English Government was attaching much 
importance to pUblic opinion. So we fe.el it an injustice that such a 
measure should be rushed through and in such a way as not to have pre-
viously been circulated for eliciting pUblic opinion. With these words, 
Sir, I support the motion. 

Mr. II. lIIuwood Abm.d. (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum ,Orissa : 
Muhammadan) : Sir, I want to make it clear, after the 8BBurane, given 
by the Honourable the Leader of the. House that the Select Committee will 
sit in Delhi and that by executive order this Bill will be cireulated, 
that I do not want to press my motion and .Ii beg leave of the House to 
withdraw the motion. 

Dr. Ziaudctin AlmnuJ : I also ,ave notioe of a similar motion, and I 
do not wish to withdraw it .... ,' 

Mr. President: That is not the point. I will have to ask the 
opinion of the House whether they are prepared to grant leave to ~e 
Honourable the Mover of the amendment to withdraw his motion for dr-
c~ation. I have to put t~at question to the House. The question. is : 

II That leave be granted to the Honourable .Member to withdraw hill motion for 
eircihlation. ' , 

As many as are of that opinion will say, II Aye It. (Several HOfWUrtJb'te 
Members: "Aye It). Those of the contrary opinion will say, "~o". 
(Sevel'aJ H01lOtmJble Member. : " No.") Leave to withdraw the mot jon 
is not granted. 

JIr .•. 8t1ldd (Bengal: European) : Sir, I am not sure whether a 
humble blisiness-man ought to have the temerity to take part in this 
debate which it seems to me is largely a battle between the conftictiJJg 
opinions of legal luminaries whose names are famed all over India. 
Isut, Sir, what is the poor business-man to do when lawyers proceed to 
give him opposite opinions' I confess that some of the legal p~ints 
which they tried to argue were completely above my head. But it does 
seem to me that if we can get down to bedrock, this, Sir, is really, a 
simple matter. Apart from points of law, I have listened carefully to 
the various speeches that have been made against this measure urging 
circulation and so on, but I do not think I have heard one Mcmhp.r ex-
press opposition to the principle which is contained in the. Bill, namely, 
that it should be possible to punish papers which publish articles nnd 
news matter which are likely to result in unfriendly relations with 
fOleign powers. Some Members have expressed the fear that th.e powers 
in the Bill are too wide. ;I have not heard anybody suggest that it is 
the intention of Government to use them for any other purpose t.h",n 
the definite and spe.ciAc one of the preservation of friendy relations, 
It has only been suggeated tllat the Bill is so wide that it l~y be mis-
understood or misinterpreted by Magistrates. Sir, I' submit that if 
that is the main bone of'eon,tenfion, there is no reason why the Select 
Committee should not be abJe to put in the necessary provisos in the 
Bill to Dlfke sure that it is'riot so abused. Therefore, Sir, it dGes. not 

. Beem. to me that the opposition have made out a very strong case. 
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Sir there is one thing which I fully expected to hear. Knowing 
what a~ anathema the word "Ordinanoe" is to my Honourable 
friends on the other side of the House, .J fully expected to hear some 
of them reftlrring to the Ordinance which is at present in force and 
,,·hieh this :Bill is meant to replace. I thought that if they were going to 
oppose this Bill, they would do it on the ground that thi~ so-called 
iniquitous Ordinance had already beBn in force for nearly SIX month", 
that it had been grossly abused, and that it was therefore absolutely 
improper that i~ should be continu~. Not one word has beet;!- said 
against that Ordinance; and I doubf'if there has ever 'bt'('n a~ Ordmance 
under which fewer cases have been brought than under thIS one. As 
far as I know, there have been only four 01' six cases, and I do not 
think anybody has any fault to find with those cases or with the judg-
ments that have been given in those case,s. I know a number of 
Honourable Members have read the judgments in two particular cases. 
I am perfectly certain that no one who has read those judgments can 
possibly say that they are anything but just, or can possibly. maintain 
that some law is not necessary to deal with an evil of that kind. 

Now, Sir, it has been urged that thiH is an important measure and 
that it should not be rushed through without the country having a 
chance to express its opinion. It aeems to me that it has already had 
a chance. in an indirect way at any rate, of expressing an opinion on 
this Bill, for it haa had this Ordinance actually in operation for nearly 
six months. I certainly have not heard of any objections. Honour-
able Members on the other Bide have not spoken of any objections to 
this Ordinance and I think it is a fair inference to draw that that 
being so, the general principle of this Bill is not opposed and has the 
general acceptance of the country. 

Now, Sir, I do not propose to keep the House any longer. The 
debate ba8 gonE'! on for a Ions time, but I do appeal to lfeJlJbers to 
realise that it is a necessary measure and that it should be passed into 
law,'modified if necessary. so that they may be satiRfied that their 
fears are without foundation. I do appeal to this liouse to realise 
that it is necessary to curb the evil which is not only a disj:raee to t.be 
Indian Press but a disgrace to the Indian nation. 

Mr. N. N. An1r18111ria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I move that the closure be now put. 

1Ir. 8. G. JOIl (Berar Representative) : Sir, it is very U1Jfortunate 
that n Bill brought before this House with a view Lo provide against the 
publi('ation of trtatements which are likely to promote unfriendly relations 
betwt"en lIis Majesty's Government and tIw Governmenti of foreign Stlltes 
haR in the pre8t'nt resulted in creating unfriendly relations between one im-
portaot eommunity in India and the Government. How fllr tJiP Bill will 
have the effect of preventing the creation of unfriendly relations is there-
fore very doubtful. But for the present we are seeing th~'j rC8ult that there 
is a division created between one important group in the House Rud the 
Gtlv~rl\ment. This is the tirst time that this new Bill and this new legisla-
tion ill being introduced and it is but fair that the Government shodd not 
rU!lh it through. I am in entire sympathy with the speakers who have }Jro-
}losed that the Bill sould be circulated for public opir.ion. It is the fil'st 
pl'ineil,le of legislation that no legislation of a revolutioUlll"l ehal·'lCter or 
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whi('h introduees an i~novation .should, be . hurried through without ascer· 
taining puhlio opinion. As· ot.n·ed by JDY Honourable friend, DOt1*Jc 
wiU be lost by cireulating it 'and waitintr iIPr ,two or three mODthe mwe., 
'fhere is no imlnecliate danger which is ij,kely to ·happen IIlld nothing will be 
lost by wait.ingfOl' twQ,mon~There,ar.ea1so :some miaeoneeptions ,about 
the Bill. I must copgratulate the. Honourable the Mover on hi~ clear 
explanntion of the position. It ~'as thqught for. ~ome time that ~v~n 
the Indian States came within. tM purview 01 the Bill. But at the ouiSet 
he made it cJear that they cliei pot CODle ,withUatbe purview of the BilL· 
One more thing he has made 'clear. UnfortunatelY. thi .. Bill bas ¥ken a 
communal t.urn and my Muslim friends are some!low or other taking it 88 
an attack aguinst th~m or againsLthe S~s ,of. ~hich the rul~ri a~ ¥ua-
lims. The Honourable the Mover h~, made it clear whil~ making his 
speech that the B,i,l)..is Jiot de~ed agai,os,t any .particular foreign rwer.· 
It is a gellcral tbiug and aU the.fQr~.rulel'8 are included in it,.but some.-
how or other my Muh8mma dan fci,f'.nQs, have taken this peculiar attit.ude; 
which has rtlSulted in creating a lot of stir in the House. The Bill ill in 
,pel')' general terms. It W8IlUf·tG oreate friendly ,relations between Briti~, 
India .and the foreign 'States. ,IAt tb~;tUUile tilne;it ~ Jiot stand in the 
way of anyhealtby 4riticiam of the actioDS'of'Woae 'Governments. The 
HOllourable tht'l Mover' admitted in hie,sCatement;that there be no doUbt 
it ereates ft Irort of restrakit-01\'w~,: '1h1t "1' 'think some sucb Mtraint 
is essential. But the Bill, as it ltands now; 8ftdgpeeially clause 2, is ex· 
tremely wide and vague ; and although '!be Honourable the Mover hIM 
justified'hill BiB by aaying'that, itiB a very.mBd and innoeentone and .is ' 
not so obnoxiollR or misehielfOU'8S the Pr. Bill,'"-"8Dd he may take .ome 
credit for that,-stiU the wording of claUse '2 iii "extremelY 'yague and: it 
requires largt" modification and improvem~t., I tb.erefo:re agree with the 
reaommendation that has beel\ llillde that 'the .. BiU should he circulated for 
pub]jc opiniou. ' '. ," . " . 

:Mr • • uh .... mad Kuauam laJ;.ib "ldadur (Nonh Madra. :. Kuham· 
madan) : Sir, I have listcnt..'d very ~refully to 'the renlar~s which have 
fEIlIcn from my Honourable friend. Mr. Studd. .I gather that. ht" intended 
to 38)' that tile principle of tb~ am had n()t been attacked by theOpposi-
tio)). I maintain, Sir. that' Dr. Gonr in his scholarly Mpeech this mo~ing 
haR Iliad£' it cleliT to the House that what was sought t:o be enacted in ihis 
Bill is lIot the English common law but something else. That is one reaaon 
why T say that the principle of the Bill haR been $.tt~cke4. Jt ,."lth~"j)etn 
attacked and very ably attaek~d 'by' 'my 'Bonour8'ble frlen(); .' . 

Thf' next reason which J" would put, torw~rcl agaiJ'lst the prineillle of 
the Bill is thiR. Is there, I ask, any e~actID~nt or anr IcgiaJation iu. aay' 
neighbouring country analogous to wbat is sought to ho cnactf>d in, this 
HOUHE' now T I can weIl'understand that aDm has been introduced in this 
IJo1J~e which aims at curtailingth,e liberty of the. Press., Are we t.o go .on 
with this Bill wllen another'legislatjon put fpMyaw~d: l)l~r4?re this aOl1se ,ill 
pt'lldiDll' I do not know if the matter is ~tilJ'MLb judice because ;we have 
alrcndy goot the report of the Select Cominittee.,befol'c 118. Now that WIUI 
tlw til'!':t attemPt in this H9use to gag the Pres.'!. It has been followed with 
hHrdly 3U interval of one weekby. another Bill whose ohJect }lI'iDJarily ill to 
stifie the PrefIH. It seems to r.te lbat Simla is particuL'lrlv suitable for the 
intruduction of Bills which are intended to stifle ~e ,P,rL'S.q, The mist here 
is so verY't,ldck that it almost Itlakes the whole mountain di'lappear ,and 
these Billll wjJ] probably make the Press disappear altogether from this 
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country. The effect of this Bill is riot only to enact w!tat is not the exist-
Wg COlumon law in England or for the matter of that m any ocuntry, but 
it goes Dluch further in the way it is fraaed. Sir, you win D.ote that sec-
tion 2 of the BiH, which is the really operative section, reads thus :." Who-
ever makes a stdtement whoever publishes a statement, whoever cIrculatei 
a statement, tumour or'report " and 80 on. It is not dist.in~tly stated w~
tber it should be actually libellous or not. Under the eXIBtmg law what 18 
punished iii 110t slander but libel and that against the ruler of a foreign. 
State. Here what is 80ught to be done :a this. Section 2 which is an a11-
comprehensive section, is 80 worded d to include anything aud everything. 
)f tomorrow I make an allegation against the ruler of Afghanistan or I 
eirculate mmethin[l' which may be ptlrfectly harmless, I will be liahle to 
be punisbed under that section and pro .... bly sentenced to two years im-
prisonment. :-igorous or simple, depending on the discretion of the Magist-
1'ate. 

Then, Sir, it is said that legil>lation on this subject hlis to be passed 
wry soon flS thf" period of the Ordinance promulgated by H.E. the 
Viceroy in April last is about to expire. I believe it is lapsing on the 5th 
of neit month. But I ask the HQDourable Mr. Howell, hils the Viceroy 
I)(\t got powe.· to pas.<! another Ordinance of the same type extending over 
another period of six months, and will it not be possible to pa'IS this 011'8-
~ure, which is sought to be paSSf"d in such a hurry at Simla, at the Delhi 
8"8sion, circulating it meanwhile for eliciting opinion thereon? It if> a 
mattt~r which cuts at the very root of the Indian Preg~. If tht'l'e iii any-
thing in tlt;s (!otmtry which Indians respect and enjoy, it is the freedom 
of the Press. and if, 011 the eve of reforms, the liberty of the Prcss which we 
\'al ue so dearly is to be curtailed in this way, if the Press is to be stifled to 
the degree to which it if'! !<ought to be stifled, I really ,10 not kuow what the 
effect of that is g'(,ing to be. We have to reciprocate the good faith of thOSt' 
who lin \'t' framed such legislation. My friend, ~Il·. Brooke Elliott very 
wisely alluded in his remarks saying that reciprocity was the th.ing 'which 
was l'eaJiy wanted. lIe told us that you should do unto othcrs as you 
would wibh to be don!' by tlwm. But I ask, is the Englishman in India ob-
serving that principle? Is he practising that rule f 'If really he had &Il)" 
rellluci for that principle and if he had adhered to it, I dare say j '1 venture 
to say, that no complications would enter into the ueliberatious in this House 
ana every m!'aHur!' brought forward by the Treasury Benches would have 
Gllr Ill:urt~· acceptance. 1 therefore commend this motion f.or circulation. 

J!Ir. O. Brooke. Bllio~ : If the Honourable. Member W011ld put my 
t('xt IIlto the text of the Bill, I should haye no obJection. 

8evera! Honourable :rcemben : The question may now be put. 
The motion was adopted. 
111'. B. B. Bowell: I have no wiah to make any reply,· Sir. 
111'. PrelideJl~ : The question is : 
•• That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of elieiti~g opiniOll thereon by thE' 

1st .Tanuary, 1932." 
The Assembly divided : 

Abdoola Haroon, St"th Haji. 
Abdar B.hlm, 8ir. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Azhur Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
L234LAD 

AYEB-35. 
Badi·uz·Zaman• Maulvi.;,. .\ 

. Obetty, Mr. II K. Bhaamukham. 
Chinoy, Mr. Rahimtoola M. 
Fa!al Haq Piraeha, Shaikh. 

B 
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A YE6-contd. 

GOUli Sir Bart Sinlh.' 
Thra1aim AU lDIu. Lt. N •• ub MUllin· 

mad., ,,' , 
_~hav. :fdr. B..v. :; 
. j~,8ir :eo.ae.jl. 
Jog, Kr~. 8.. G. ~ 
Kyaw Myin~; ''0 
La1cl!aDd Na~, Mr. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 

;; 

~, 1 

Mitra, Mr. B. ·C. . 
Mody, lIr. H. P. , 
Mnnziam,8ahib Baha~ur Mr. ~\I~. 
)lurtuza Saheb Bahadur_ V~uhi BaYJid. 
Pandinn, Yr. B. Bajnralll. 
Plltil, Hllo Bnhlldur B. I,. 

R:dun BllkhlhShuh, KhtUl' 'Bahado1" 
Mathdum '~yed. 

Re«di. lb. T. HI JlamAkTitlula. 
Sant Singh, SaJdu . 
Sruotla, Rai Saldb Harbikl. 
Sillgh, Mr. Gaya Pras&d. 
Sitammaraju, Mr. B. 
SOMn ,Smp. Birdsr. 

,Tallh l4ehdi Khan, Nawab lIajor MaUlL 
,TbmpllD. Mr. K. P. \ 

Uppi *b Bahadur, Mr.' . 
WilaYRtul1ah, KOOn Bahadllr H. K.' 
Zilluddin Ahmad, Dr. 
ZlIltlqnT Ali Khan, Rir. 

• 
·NO~8. 

Albh Bnbh Khan 
Bllhndur Malik. 

Arlklesaria, Mr. N. N. 

TiwlUl&, 

A:r.izuddin Ahmad Bilgrami, Qazi. 
Bn.irni. Mr. R. R. 
Bn~erji, Mr. Rajnara~·IIJ1. 
Bhupnt Sing, Mr. 

Khaa 

Brij KiBhore, Rai Bahadur Lain. 
'Crerar, The Honourable Sir .James. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dudhorla, Mr. ~abakuUlar Sing. 
Dyer, Mr. J. F. 
EJUott"l!ib. O. B. 

Montgomery, Mr. H. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
,M organ, Mr. G. 
Mukherjf't'" Rai Bahadnr S. ~. 
Pnndit. Ruo Bnharlnr B. R. 
PUl"lIOns. Mr. A. A. L. 
Purl. Mr. Goswnmi ~. R. 
RaJ!hnhir SiDgh, Kunwar. 
Rlliny. Tht' Honourabl~ Sir George. 
Rajah, Rno Bahadur ll. C. 
T~:lma &0, ,Rai Bahadn7 U. 
R:,~togi, ~!r. Blldri La!. 
now, Mr. K. Ranjiva. 
Roy, Mr. R. N. 

Fazl-i·Hn.aiD, The Honourable Khan I 
Bahadnr Kian Bir. 

Fox, Mr. B. B. 

!-lahi. ~Ir. Ram PraA:Jtl Narayan. 
l-\~IlJI~, Rir Hnhf'rt. 
8r.huRter. The Hononrabl.? 811' o C'Jrge. 
&ott, Mr .• J. Btl-y. French, lb. J. C. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gllkhnr. Captain. Graham, Bir Lan~elot. 

Griftlthl, Mr. G. L 
Heatheote, Mr. L. V. 
Hez)~, lb. J. 
Howeb, Mr. E. B. 

I Rhillidy, MI' .• T. A. 
, \ Rinih. ,Ku~ar . G~Pt~~~~Il~. Pl'f!.lJad. 
. Stllfld. ')fr. t. 

Ilhwaraingji, Na-"ah Naharaingji., 
bmail Aft Khan, Kunwu Hajee. 
.Tawahar Singh, Bardar Babadur Bardar. 
Knight, Mr. -ll.F. '" I; 

LAI. Mr. B. 
t.1ehaud , Bao Bahadur ~m. 

Leaeh, Mr. F. B. ' 

The motion was negatived. 

: Anhrnw"rdv, Sir Abd'll1all. 
!' RnElult~;~f; ~ 'geluuiur.· 

By};!'s. Mt.,FI, :t'., 
'roit• Mr. ,·lo~n. ,', , 'I'" 

Todd, Mr. A; H.- A. . 
Vaab, 8tr i 'MtihammaIJ}"j 
YamiD' Khan, Xr. lIullanaxnad. 
Yonng, Mr. G. M. 

,)-, 

111'. l'reIident: I now ~aJ',uton Mr. lIaswood Ahmad to move hi' 
next lIlnendment, for reference to 8e1ect CommitHe. " 
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1Ir. II. lIIaawood Abmad : Sir, I beg to move : 
•• That tbe Bill be referred to a 8eleot Committee con8illting ot Mr: E. "8. Howell, 

81r Lancelot Graham, Hir Muhammuu Yaltub, Khan Bahailur Wilayaf,uDah, KUDwlI.r 
Hajee Ismail Ali KhuD, Mr. R. K. HhaDmukham Chetty, Mr. MUWuuUlaIl "amin Khan, 
Sir Abdulla& Eluhrawardy, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, Sir Harl Singh Gourt.}.b. Muhammad 
MuazzaDI l:iahib Bahadur, Lula Hariraj Swarup, Mr. Brooke Elliott, JIIr. Gay. Prand 
Sil1J.h, ~1r. D. R. Puri, Mr .• Tagan ~ath Aggarwal, Mr. Murtuza Sahib Bl\hadur, Seth 
HaJi Abdulla Ifaroon, Mr. La1chun<l Navalrai aDd the Mover and thrit the nlllnber of 
membt'ra whORl' prcltcnce shull be Dcce8!111ry to (~onat.itute a meeting ot ~he Committee 
IhaD be five." 

Mr. Muhammad .a ..... m IaJdb Balladur: I would aucgeit, Sir, 
that 11k Jog'~ name be included in ":he list. 

Mr. PreIldeDt: One more name has been sugge.sted for addition, 
lIr. Jog. I ~hould like to know whether the Mover ii agreeabl~. 

Mr. II. IIuwood Abmad : I have no objection. . 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra : May I know whether the rest of the House eaDDot 

be added' 
Dr. ZiaucidiD Abmad : Sir, as I do not agree with the principle of 

the Hill. I wish to withdraw my name from the Select Committee. 
Maalvi kyyad .urtuaSabib Ba.badur : I am alson ... t· williDg to 

ser\'(' Oll the Selt>ct Committ.ee. 
Khan Babadur H .•. WilayatuDab: Sir, I have not been in a :fit 

"tHtt~ of health to serve on the Select Committee. 
An Honourable Member : The Select Committee will meet only in 

Delhi. Do Y011 t>xpt>ct to be ilJ then also' I 

Mr. President: The Select Committee will meet ill Simla. I want to 
);no.,.,' ii tIl!? IIollolll'lthle Member i~ willing to Rerv!' on t.ll(> 'Sf'lt'I.!t Committee 
or }Ie is uot. 

Khan Bahadur H. II. Wilayatullah : I do not wish to serve on the 
Select Committee. . ' . 

111'. IInbammad Ma8ll&Jll Sablb Babadur: I request, Bir, that my 
lIl:m(' 1,1' withdrflwn from the list. 

Mr. Mulwnmad Anwar·ul-Amm (Chittagong Division: Muham-
lI.adan BurRI) : I pl'OpOt;(' that the name of Mr. K. Ahmed be added to the 
li!>:t. 

Mr. President: Do you objeet, Mr. Maswood Ahmad' 
Mr. M. Maawood Abmad: I don't object, Sir. 
Mr. President: The question is : 

•• That the Bill be referred to a Select COlllmittee consisting of : 
Mr. Bowell. 
Sh Lnneelot Graham, 
Sir Muhummad Yakub, 
l(unwar HO.il'c Ismail Ali Khan, 
Mr. ShanDlukhaDi Chetty, 
:Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khon, 
Sir Abdullah Suhrnwardy, 
Sir Bari Singh Gour, 
Lala Hari Raj Swarup, '." :~ro 
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[Mr. President.] 
:Mr. Breote EUiot.t, 
Mr. GlP,ya Pruad BiDgh, 
Mr. Lalehand Nanlrai, 
Mr. B. R. Purl, 
Mr. Jagan Nsth Aggarwal, 
Haji Abdulla Haroon. 
h.<. <~,,,, • Mr."1\.: Ahmed. 
Mr. R O. Jog, and the Move~." 

, , . ' , ,< 1 'ti 
Th~ m~tipn < was : idopted. 
Mr. Prelid81lt : I should like to mow wbe~laer ,the BOMHe <wis4 .. ~s to 

proceed witll < the next Bill. '. " ' 
Beven.r BOD'ourable Members : K o. Sit' ; it if.; now t06 18k 

, tile "~Iir Oeorae Jt&iDy : I dQ' not think the i)ext B~ will 
take- ,"pry long . 

..... PrelideIl1 : There are; several amendments. If thert' W6re no 
atlt('ru1111entsto th(· n('xt Bill I ,,,ouIll have taken it up now 

, 1"be:J,oaourable. ~ JtaiDy: You miahtr ~IIlu1r the BiU to bE' 
formally mow-d. I would reIlllnd the lIouse that if we do not get th"ou!!'h 
our hU!lines.<;, we may have to sit longer at the end of til(', Sf's!lion. 

11&. I'r8iident : Yesterday the House had to be adjourned for \vunt 
of a quorum. 

, 8everir.I HODQvable 'Jtemben : Adjourn, adjourn. 
Mr. President : Is it the general feeling that the next Bill should be 

plaer.l hf'fore the Hou,sf' by the Mover! ';. < 

Several Honourable llemben : No, Sir; it is now too late . 
•• J're!Iid8Ilt : Those weo ~ in favour of adjOllnliog the House 

will please risl' in their seats. 
(A large number ~f M.eDlbprs stood up.) 

'fhp. AMSembty then adjourned tilI Elewn of th~ Cloek on Thursday, 
tIle 241h September, 1931. 
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